u muun imr nuoAr n«um«.
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TKRM8:

On Pdiui w>

Two DouiM Pii l*»w—*
3 «nontiu fruw Uiuo oi
Firvr Cnm, lfp**d »<•«»'■ 4 <*uU
<*»>»*—»
Mbacrlblag
i4r*rlkla| Ralea.
(3 Ineertlonj)
lnaertli>a.

«>ae aqaare »r lea*

Each

$|.nu

....

t.

cuuvu_.

•T UT1ID

they had a fVrco, deep meaning—
lo*e, paaaion, and admiration b.ended. She

luoked down.

•Ulna, I lore yon with my whole noul.paa1 cannot keep th« secret longer.
Tell me you lore me, and will bo my wife.*
Ilia wooing waa m the lion wooa; the
blood in hie reina waa hot and turbulent aa

sionately.

TATLo*.

lata, in half da*pair I nkl:

That

it came from hia

•The Nation'* aaelent lite la dead |
liar arai la wrak, har blood la eoUt
She huge the peace that glfee har |»W-

•A briet answer

acarcelr cuurteoua.

oonntr)men'

a/

apeak

Oh, 1b jroar long forbearance grand.
Slow to autpeet the treaaoa planned,

From Marnier'* battered eltadel
Nrusk dowa lb* llaaa ol party aread
An>l made ya uaa la *owl aa<J deed—

something
er

gether.

UrtNi(k traitor heart* a traak
hash!

dolt, Miss Ulna.'
But I shall not uiarrj a man
who will think of controlling mo. Perhaps

he will be a dolt, Sir—indeed I supj<ose be
will.' Ulna laughed. 'But there is another alternative, which jou seeui to have forshall not marrj at all.
The part v came up ; the berries wore gath-

heamlag triumph ia yoar ran*

ered with the

reaolva, ha raid to «Iu!
Teaeh ya tha (bl*e how B J»t the true!

HYMN.
louo.
"

tlie bridle-rein of bis Arab.

0 Lord of Uoata? Almighty Kl*|!
1Who Id tba aaerlftoe wa Wing!

nigh

arm thy atreagtb impart.
Thy aylrlt abed through every heart?

To every

again.

Just then the stranger came toward the
on.
group, and for a moment stood looking
Of medium height, in brown coat, dustj

boots, with a light beard and fair complexion. He advanced when the second struggle
was

CHAINS,

Her favorite

*m

apleolxt bay of tha Morgan broast and
inueclo—fllumjr, aaiooth, perfect in curve,

a

neath bur with

breath-

me .miutku uuu iu«,

wu

bowing to King, reached
King placed it there.
eje of Arab, held it a mo-

'You can mount now.'
The next moment King was plunging
the avspurs and sweeping atorminglj down
evue, and the stranger, with a bright tint in
his cheeks, was bowing himself from the
troop, and entering tho bouse.
tin*

met

mm

n.'Xi

u.vy

ui uiiiiht.

ho

architect, called by hor father.
A black coat and dustlesa boots improved
bewas
upon the toilet of the daj before. Ulna

fearlem,

quivered
high-bred
premonitions
of

and

He caught the
ment, touched the neck with hia hand, and
laid bis fingers on the ejes.

SILKEN ASO OTHSBW13JE.

a

waning,

his hand for the rein.

JiJisffllnnrons.

lightness aad strength. Ulna
even when her beautiful bay

but Arab held

with nervoua tension.
King lifted a foot
toward the atirrup, and the struggle came on

From treaaoa** rent, (hm marder** itala,
(iuard Thoa IU Adda till peace (ball reign,—
Till M aad laid, till shore aad *aa
Jul* oaa load aatbern—"Piataa To Tbbb!"

of aiitew and limb ;

vigorouslj;

high, snorted, stood on his liauncbos, almost lifting hia master bj the rein.—
Again for an instant he was still, quivering
his bead

all Ballon*! Sovrr»i;a Lord!
la tby dread name wa draw tba award.
We lift tba (tarry flag on high.
That ill* with light our atormy (ky.

n«at

foramomcntitaeemed

hoofs. King turned angrilj pal»,u»d clutched

dame to *how

ing representative at

Ho had well

carelesslj touching

the horse sprang with one of

impulses, and

the bridle-rein

Uod of

atrong aad

Onlj two

that the animal would crush him under his

Tba midnight mare, tba (Meat foe\
Aad whea tba battle thaadera load,
tttiU guida u* iu iu mot ins cloud.

UIm ntt her Btanl well.

thrown, for

stirrup,

its wild

To dm far her la aerviag Thee.

pillar*!

been

foot to

Wake la oar hreaat tba llviag Ire*,
Tha holy Ihlth tliat warmod oar *lrea ;
Thy haad litili aimla our aatioa free \
a

something

up the avenue to Ulna's door just
earlj dusk which scarcelj softens
tints, the troop pun**] a stranger walking
lcisurelj up the jmth among the troops.
'Angry in spite of mjself,' thought King,
lifting Ulna from her stirrup, and turning
True.
The fing»>r of
to sav the good-hje.
|iu.<«ion had written it in red on bis eheeks.
•I shall do mjself the pleasure to see jou
tomorrow,' be said, bowing, bis band on

From tha Atlantic Moatbljr.

lie Thou

but

in that

mighty thay, who (toadlbit stand
For Xrandom'* Fli; aad Frvedum'* Land'

*OM HtuU'md

vivacitj,

Riding

{

juatlee wins*)
traitor bring*

ir oum wbvobu.

same

had ervpt upon the spirits of all.
i>f the purtj knew what it wu*.

tha butt that

AllMY

*

gotten—I

uiaa.

Mow In

arm a

to-

'Then jou will marrj a

Float* tha dau banaar itf yoar dead.
Thay, and tha glortae of tha pa*t,
Tha ftitare, dawaiag dla aad >ut,

How

lips pressed

'No, Sir.

Draw forth yoar alllloa bladea aa om|
Complete tha battle tltaa becaa!
Uvd Igbt* with ya, and overhead

How weak Uia

thought with a bright glow

the

in her cheeks and ber red

To aablar faiaa ftud freedom

wa

me

dashing over

of pride.

Now lift to haaraa yuar royal browa,
Mwear an«a agala yuar frlhrri* row*,

llow

which ia a thousand times strongIf I were jours, jou would

and I should jou. It can not be,
1 like jou where jou now are,' and her
tones softened, 4jou know that verj well,
Mr. King; but if jou had a right to laj
jour hand on me I should rebel, and wo
and Ulna stood
should hato ono another

The «ap li Ml' Tbay U»oB{ht ya blind
Tha prop* of HUta thay undermined \
Abaaed yuar trad, yuar (treagth deled,

How bwcklered perldy shall feel
la her black heart tUe patriot'* (teel

why you
pale

very

Sir.

bmile* ftt Uia awful (ward of UuU!

Ara

waa

rnjaelf.

than

hate

Oaa mighty pee pie, itcra aad (tuns
To er«(h tba eoa*aiamateo wrong t
Indignant with the wrath wh«*e rod

hu|>aa of

I aak

lie

me.

whereby the old flat Ml

Aad ftll tha holleet

Mian Ulna, and

horse, and no other ladj ever rode him but
I wu never controlled. I can not be.
The mere attempt riaes something within me

Keep* time U (train* who** palm tail
Mood with that of Se*eaty-«ii!

Aad cat

deciairely?'

May

'I know it; but I will. You know something of mj habit*—that ia mj favorite

Oar

impatience or downright an£< r.

wm

not

an

it chanced ; nor
so she crumbled bite of bread, gave

in a talkative mood

as

hone- hungry,
an occasional word, and noted the conversabark, well seated, leaning
j«»t the arched
tion of others. She marveled at the exhibineck, erect, tighteuiug rviu upon nudum
tion of control which Mr. Kawlo had given
with
the
bit*; tussinx
dancing steed, plume
His stylo was
on the preceding evening.
waring, cheeks aglow, eyoa flashing—this is
If his taco had
not commanding.
certainly
of
the perfection
thrill-giving beauty.
not actual delicacy of tint it wanted little of
To-day the party was large enough to be
and was very far from the ruggednoas
was Nettie, a light, girlish it,
There
joyoua.
A

beautiful

jiroud and

woman on
to

which suggests strength. 'Light fnuue.fair
beautiful pony ; and Prank,
blue eyea— these are uot conwith her plump pretty figure, and rud,round complexion,
of power,* thought Ulna.
comitant*
cheeks. There was Dallas, siaooth and trim
When they rose from the table Ulna had
in cloth aad feature; tall, black-eyed and
heard
every thought exprwaed by Mr. Ilawle
black-bearded; and Graj ot the 'handsome'
dinner .ami had received ouch opinion
during
were
all
well
acquainted,
fraternity. They
And yet sho was quite unconas truth.
in good health, on boneback, and of course
little thing, on

a

R*J-

They »>ught by-ways, winding through
chatting
easily along ; or swept over jdains with the
of
apenl of wind, and the bell-like laughter
human toio<« floating in tenor and hoas upon
forests under broad branched tni«,

th» ear.

Ulna led

looked baek uj«m the

these wild sweeps, and

galloping bcry with

a

saucy turn of the Imad—only King by her
aide. It was bold riding for even him ; but

pruud, dark, determimxl—a fit attendant of the wild crcaturv with whose flyin* steed his own gaunt Arab wrwtlcd neck

he

was

and neck.
They had turned, and

were

waiting for the

conversagroup to oome up, in nxhilarant
tion, noting th« (suiting of the bones, aad

watching

lingering
'This last gallop was

Ulna.

•

the

sunset.
a

famous one," said

A brare caralier, Monsieur

bowing and sailing.

King ;

form of Oppression

over

the Mind

or

—tvea *•—

Pamphlets, Town Baporta, School BiporH,

1'oitara and Handbills for Theatre, Ooncarta, fcc., Waddln* Carda, Vialtln*
Car da, Uoalnaaa Carda, Duabllla,
Illank Receipts, l)ank Checks,
Labela of every daaoriptloa. Inauranoa Poltelaa, rorwardfn* Carda,
Ollla of £«adtnc, Ao.t Ac., prlntad In Color* or with Bronaa,—axaoutad at this Offlao

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

WITH JKE1T.XKM AXD

hy the South, and in
carrjingout
position ahe luu naror
asked anything hut right aikI justice, and M
that wan denied hor pnocfulljr, ah« will ham

But afterward, wept in her own atill wajr—" ao like an
littleness and adoration.
when bedtime had como—when tho Word April rain."
Her
and fitting the point, it disarmed her.
A joung man had walked easily up the had been
She mado the darlingcat littlo wife that
of wenther her« in camp, and being per
raid, and prayer bad ascended—
voluntary amcnt was tho first conscience Kpoll
had taken bis soat at tho desk, and
aislo,
relieved from moat of our usual
little Maggie felt liko talking; and sho said, ever a minister bad.
consequence
yielded of life. Mr. Kawle seemed not aware
was now sweeping his full, dark oyes over
"
Grandfather, isn't it a noblo thing to
daily camp duties, 1 improve the opportune
of any triumph.
the congregation, as if to measure tho work bo
Letter from a Sooodcr.
a few items of information,
and strong, and eloquent? 0, it
by
addressing
joung,
ty
Ulna thought this over in her chambcr.—
before him. There were little irregularities iaa
!"
be
a
nun
of
to
the
columns
excellent
your
joursplendid thing
through
It vexed her.
A gentleman in Camillua aenda ua tlio folon tho surfaco of tho broad forhcad, ai
And tor an instant that cxproasivo faco lit
nal, to our many friends in old Biddeford.—
At noon of this day King was in. Darker,
frontho
the brain had beat against
lowing copy of a letter, lately received bj
a perfect glow.
into
We hare just begun to realiio soma of the though
up
Ulna's vexation made
more fitful than ever.
him from an acquaintance at Xaahville, TenI was a strong, young
and hardships of actual tal bone; the hair, thrown carelessly back, I •• Yea, Maggie.
her very courteous, and the man became peculiar pleasures
tho
nessee.
It will be seen that whilo it is writwas half inclined to curl, and
lay
lips
work
I
the
And
far
with
our
bear
and
thus
fellow
in
life
boys
sixty yean ago.
camp,
calm, thence playful. An hour's ramble by
ten
a person of cultivated mind and genwith
a finish and precision, in spite
bj
used to do ! Never nw a man who could go
unusual forbcaranco both. As a samplo of together
the river side with a bevy of girls broko the
of mlnew and roundness. It wan a strung ahead of mo then, child. But now I'm get- eral intelligence, he ia yet deplorably and
the duties of a soldier, 1 subjoin our reguand
made
it
into
ufteruoon
halves,
pleasant.
laco—not handsome, but earn oat, grave.
pitiably ignorant of the queation upon which
lar routine of duties:
ting old—getting old—getting old,"
•An was u yer nonor an was wisning io
lie makes bitter complaint of
ho writes,
This waa the minuter. Thu old warrior
old man relapsed into musings.
the
And
Reveille at 5 o'clock A. M., when men
•oo mo?' naked a son of the ocean Emerald,
the adminiatration, yet ho
and
North
tho
who had battled the Prince of the powcra The
to
its
bock
fell
quietyoung girl's faco
committed or
no wrong, either
mooting them on th«ir way to tho water.— ariso and put their tents in order. Roll call of tho air for almoat hair a century, whoso
ude, disappointed that her own high thoughts specifics
and leading men of
Mr. Rawlc said 'Yes,' and stepping up to than follows, and breakfast is served at G 1-2 broad hand had touohod tho forehead of
Tho
threatened.
presses
her
to
went
she
So
were so poorly met.
honest Pat, who stood in bespattered trim, o'clock. Guard mounting at 8 1-2. Comtho South, Iibyo fearful sins to answer for.
now
many and many a sleeper, had but juat
ncet with her own glow of feeling unshared.
at
12.
Dinnor
1-2
till
from
10
drills
hat, doflbd, and overflowing with roverenoo. pany
have imposed on the credulity and cona
have
I
hia
to
They
(ought
reat, saying.'"
gouo
Tho lady in silk mot tho young preacher
12 1-2. Company drills again from 3 to 4.
fident of the masses, until they have plunggave his band, saying,
tho
faith."
I
have
of
a
the
was
sho
fight,
kept
for
daughter
every day;
drill until 5, and dross parade good
tho madness of treason and
I blamed you thin morning, my good fel- lU;gimental
llymus had been road in a full, rich tone wealty elder, who had been requested to ed them into
at G. Suppor at 6 1-2. At 9 tho tattoo is
civil war. Many of the Southern peoplo are
and
low' and I find I was wrong.
Will you
bad been offered with humility
—prayer
into his family for a few months.
him
tako
and yet
beat, and at 10 tho retreat, when lights are earnestness.
Tho proachcr roao to apeak.
Nor was entitled to our warmest sympathy,
forgive mo ?
Beutiful, refined, intellectual.
the officers' quarin
all
ambitious
tho
with
except
extinguished
suffer
must
and
An' sure an' is it tho likea o' yo as begs
equally
The interest excited bjr tho ap]>oaranco
Tho high talent of tho they
she unimpressed.
and tho camp is expected to bo in quiet.
who instigated the war.
pardon ov sich as poor Pat?
Forgivo yo! ters,
bearing of tho yourg orator, added to the gifted orator had wrought upon an imagi- and reckless villains
It will thus bo soon bjr our friends that we charm of
an' troth I will that, Misthcr llawle, an'
novelty, gavo him tho undivided nation made sensitive to intellectual influ- Here is tho lottor:
u
ask yer panlun to boot fur listenin, to the aro not, by any means, permitted to lead
attention of every ono within tho walla. ence
Nashville, May 20,18G1.
bo
by its own intellectual bias ; it must
friends
Our
shiftless
life.
idle
or
may,
" I have written much and have made no
words from your gentleman lij».'
very
Commencing iu a low, musical tone, with- confcMcd, sho miw in him an approximate
So saying tho overwhelmed Hibernian with truth, supposo that such a daily routina, out ostentation, but with a calm earnest* realization of her own
proud ideal. Too mention of tho atato of affairs here, and I
bowed himself dowu tho street with amusing of duties was a little monotonous and new, ho unfolded tho points of his theme,
bo other than his hardly know now whero to begin, or what
to
and
born
gifted
high
burdensomo, but thus far our boys havo per- " Tho Power of a Christian Lifo."
As the
not toll
obsequiousnem.
was conscious of an admiration to aay, for ono hundrod pons ould
sho
peer,
It seemed that Pat was employed on tho formed all thoso duties without a murmur. young preacher advanced in his discourse, somewhat too
all tho ordinary ono half of what I think and feel in tho
for
glowing
foundation of new cottage; and that morn- As somo of our friends may not bo aware ex- warning with tho unthreading of his argu- relations of life.
The matter. Such a condition of affiiirs nover
A year went by.
somo of the duties
of
of
the
hardships
ing Mr. Itawle,finding a blunder in tho brick- actly
ment, strengthening important points, and young minister was often called to the bed- waa known before, and I truat never will bo
wo have not, 1 lear by far,
work of a comer, had chided bim with some wu havo to perform, I subjoin tho duties of enforcing homo truths with the natural firo side of the
decaying old mun.\ Little Mag- again, though
severity. It turning out, however, that Pat tho guard -So many men (generally eight) of his nature, his wholo faco and iiguro gio fult safe when bo was there; fur it seem- reached the culminating point. My opinfrom each comwon not tho author of tho mischief, Mr. aro detailed every morning
mteniod kindled to a glow of unrestrainod en- ed as though his great lieait and strong ion on tho matter can bo exprwwed in a few
tho
wholo are diat
8
and
1-2
o'clock,
had
sent
for
him.
Itawle
pany
thusiasm, and tho light of real genius shot hand could cover and protect, not only her- words, vix:—My sympathy, feelings and inUnder the sleeping willows dipping their vided into throo squads or reliefs. No. 1 from his
Nothing could havo boen self and grandfather, but half tho world be- terest are with the South, and I aui for tho
eyes.
slender fingers, under dark, fragrant cedars Liking tho place of tho old relief and remain- more complete than tho impression with sides.
South to tho very last, cotno what will.
end of
what
which his audience was held, when ho said
1 waa for tho Union ond nothing but Lnion
talk—for
overhanging uud shading crystal play- ing on guard, marching from one
would
At first sho
raroly
two long hours,
but
••Amen."
grounds of minnows, a fallen tree-trunk lay their beat to tho other for
could ho care for her littlo thought* ? But ua long as thero was any such a thing,
when they are then relioved by No. 2, who
tho
an soon ua tho damnable, //r//-deaerving parTho ceutrul pew in tho :hurch was oc- at
littlo
out
littlo,
prone upon tho water, reached into tho
drawn
by
length
Ulna was gleeful, and essayed to go through tho name until relioved by No. 3, cupied by a family, tho most noticeablo wealth of her inner nature began to find ex- ty in power commenced allowing their cloven
stream.
when
whole
the
so
on
for
24
and
hours,
havo done,
mombcr of which was a lady of fair comgo out. King checkcd her. Tho girl's ey«*
pansion; and uftcr ho *as gone, little Mag- foot, as they most emphatically
flushed with tho unrestrainodnras of her guard aro rc-placcd by a new ono. On such
a youthful roundness of features,
would sit a long while wondering what to even a far greater extent than I thought
plexion,
gio
duties of tho guards are
nature, and her tiny foot sprang to the trco. it day as to-day the
dreused in a rich silk, and carrying her head could make her to luso sight of herself when possible, I saw, an did every union man in
as
A hand touched Ikt shoulder—Mr. Itawle's. anything but pleasant, you may ho assured. sornewhut proudly.
That she gave entire ho was
by—could mako her forget what a Tennessee, that thero was no such thing
Sho knew it, and looked round to his fuco
Everything thus far in our company has attention to tho discourse, is to bo presumed, very littlo, siinplo creature sho was—and Union posaible; and tho sad—yes and inwith as high, half-indignant nwolvo as over Imxiu uuusually pleasant and agreeable. Our siuco that inay bo said of each of tho aud- then tho old
inshrinking would como again. iloed,—conviction camo homo to ua that our
Uiado her cheeks flush, lint she lost it, and hoys agree luost pleasantly together, not ono ienoo. That she was impressed by tho msuTho grandfather diod—died as a sjwnt onco glorious Union, for which our foreher purpose molted under his earnest look disturlsinco has as yet occurred among thorn. limns of tho
that he apcandle flickers, and is gono—died one Sab- fathers fought and bled, must perish, and
young preacher
and quiet words.
Our ooinpany is divided into four squads,
proached tho ideal of a proud and somewhat bath morning, with only Maggio by his bed- with it, I leur, perishes forever tho last liopo
Pancks?anda cach'ono of whom occupiei a separate tent, intellectual nature—tho reader may tako
'It is not safe, ho said.
side, and sho was not alraid of tho messen- ol self-government. It makes my very heart
noble black dog came bounding to his sido. which crowds us together in a most uncomwent out from sick to consider tho stuto of affairs, for let
upon tho U«timony of tho writer.
ger that camo. As tho light
Mr. Itawle gave a gesture of command, and fortable manner. Only imagino IK men in
In a corner pew in tho church, near the tho
agod eyes and tho dear girl pressed her tho result of tho contest bo what it may, our
Tho a round tent about 1G by 4'J feet, sleeping on wall, but not far from tho desk, Mt an old
the dog sprang out on tho tree-trunk.
trembling fingers upon tho lids, laid her once cherished union is gono forever. Kven
decayed thing broke, giving I*anks a wet- straw covered only by ono woolen blanket, man, of not lens than eighty winU-rs, his warm faco to tho wrinkled cheek, tho ring- if everything could be aottled now, and not
said tent being exceedingly prono to shed
face furrowed, and his thin hair whito us lets
ting.
falling and mingling with the snowy another drop of blood shed, it would take at
Ulna surrendered. Sho had met her mas- water on tho wrong sido in rainy weather, snow.
From beside him, a pole, classical, locks, and sobbed in abandonment of grief. least two generations to restore tho country
ter—a master whoso power was so actual and
you havo a good idea of tho very com- maidenly faco peered up at tho preacher The young preacher found them thus ; and to its peace, harmony, and prosjterity of
that he seemed unconscious;undyet hero was formtablo quarters provided by the State of Tho young girl was plainly dressed—with
Maggie felt calm again—felt safo under twelve months ago. And who is to blame
its chartu.
Maino for her bold soldior boys. In regard consummate neatness and tasto, but with the shadow of his great heart.
for bringing about this deplorable state of
Ulna loved unconsciously ; not as many to our food, we havo not
At first sho sat there
After this the bustlo of preparation for affairs? Certainly not the South, or only
any particular oc- a grave economy.
love, but absorbingly. This ono of all the casion to find much fault, but if it would shrinkingly, half seeming to hide under the burial; tho ooiuing and going of friends; ao in haatening tho calamity,for tho accursed
wide world was fitted for her—so it seemed; be
just as convenient wo would like to havo broad, bout shouldors of the aged grandfa- tho awkward and well-meaning sympathy of jwrty now in power aro but carrying out
was fulindeed so it was. But Mr. Itawle said noth- a
tho village pcoplo; tho strung uplifting their long cherished principles, and have onchange semi-occasionally, if no oftcner.— ther, but when tho tide of thought
of
his
As
the
time
and wurds of tho funeral service; tho last touch,
of
love.
tho
tho
child
herself,
departure
rather
we
are
reminded
aroused,
ing
forgot
At present
forcibly ly
ly waited a pretext for so doing which
drew near there was an added tcndernoM in of tho boarder's
of tho South gavo
action
too
change of diet, who said ho pcrmittod flashes of feeling to play upon tho tho drear return.
hasty
perhaps
his tones, and an added depth in hit eyes; lived first rate; ho had a change at every moat
exprcssivo and changeful feature* that Tho young preacher was called away- them e'er they wero aware. Ilut I deny
ho
he
went
When
but that was all.
away
meal—ho had fish and potatoes for breakfast, 1 over saw. During the whole sweep of that called suddenly and strongly to a field of la- most emphatically that this troublo is all
took her trembling hand and said:
potatoes and fish for dinner, and tho remain- discourse, the study of her faco wus liko bur worthy of his vigorous youth and high tho South's doings. The South has Iwen
'Ulna we have noed of strength to bear der of tho fish and potatoes warmed up for reading a
poem. When the preacher, hav- talent.
wronged, had her right* trampled upon, till
Yoaaro
what is given us by tho All-wise.
Poor littlo Maggio!
Wocping on her endurance ccascd to bo a virtue, and when
supjter. Out, however, if wo don't got a ing dwelt in glowing language upon the
tan
much to mo. You will never b* bus.
great many luxuries, yet wo havo all wo can beauty and power of devotion to tho hap- pillow till sho wept bcrsolf to sleep, utterly alio demands her rights, and adopts tho only
wo trust one another; and will you bo happy ?'
dispose of, which I assure you is no very piness of other*, closed the liiblo and lifted conquered by her tears, till neither house- courso left her for obtaining them, sho is
Tho tumult of emotion bccame still; and small
quantity. Nono of our company at his hand for prayer, the young girl loaned hold activity nor merry Bongs could bold branded as rebel, traitor, &o., Ac. The
Ulna thought 'yes,' and said it. Sho was
in her them from gushing out whenever she thought South has never askod aught but her conpresent are ill, excepting a few who havo her howl on her fingers, and wept
happy. For weeks the girl fed on some- ■light colds. All of tho clothing wo havo own still way—so like the falling of an April of this new luss. Maggio would never bo stitutional and legal rights, and thoso she
thing which happened in that lust half-hour. obtained thus far is a blanket, great coat, rain.
thought of again ! ilo would move among must and will have. The day of comproShe could not havo told what it wits.
Tho Border
The old gentleman tottered feeblj from tho great, mako himself a name, tnd be v<sry mise is past, hopelessly ao.
socks, shirts and drawers to each man. We
were tho lost useful and
But when weeks and month is had gono by.
very happy. Well, sho would State*—(Jod bless them !—begged, pleaded,
expect, however, tho remainder of our uni- the church, and hence tho two
It waa » strange never loose her littlo title in him; a woo bit entreated, prayed that tlicao trouble* migui
and tho put suomed to t'lna mora and more forms bo lore long.
to deaoend tho *stcpe.
liko a dream, there crept into her heart the
to any but tho accuatoincd villager*— of a share in his success—there was a com- be
adjusted, till tbo last spark of

tion, are already well known to English
rosders. Tho instructive parable which exoiplaint Uioorigin of "Uunkurn" will hardly
bo forgotten as long as that stylo of eloquence
continues to adorn our English House of

such power in

of any color.

a

mild blue eye, nor in any ore
drink her fire;

It seemed to
a

word

or

two,

CAxr Virgin, Island Park, )
f
May 27th, 1801.

simply spoken

Friend Cowan :—As

wo are

enjoying

TUB MINISTER'S WIFE.
The tuft Juno breeso of

a

bright Sabbatli

blossom of the flower month,

a

rose

lay upon tho open pago of

tho Bible.

—

of our friends may bo disposed to
Onco entered, it flatnod,
tiniest doubt.
show their friendship to us in some practical
crackled, and burned up her trust. The re- manner, I would
suggost that a rubber blanbound, tho reaction carritxl her very far ket would Im the must
accoptablo present
The sweep of her
I key on d her original self.
that oould bo uiado. Owing to (ho promo1
not
at
impulses was wider, and restraint aat
As

all upon her restless spirit.
King came
Life became a whirl of impulses,

again.

ller dark caTalicr matched them more nearly
having lost the reign of her
first love, the prudence which aho had shown

than ever; and

some

tion of Capt. Hamilton, our company has
choscn Lewis 1). Goodwin as Captain, and
K. M. Stevens and S. Pilsbury as Lieutenants.
They will inako moat excellent officers.

before him one© could scarcely be hoped

As I havo

now.

on

•What Arthur!'
Lafayette reception day than anything, per'That 1 would never marry while she lived.' haps, we have had. But the Maine boys,
chip* of the old blocks, got no bigger Godiy Eighty thousand troops are to reo- speed than they deserved. There's no sort
derrous at Cairo for an immediate attack on of use in saying such made-up men won't
fight. They won't run.—Uot. Jour.
Memphis.

the position claimed
that

morning entered the op«n windows of
feeding
jiluuwnt church in Clinton, atirring the waruiiog them with her native ardor of im- cheeks, and bcr hand* were a* white aaanow; it, let the coat of I»1u>m1 and treasure be what
n
the warn blood it maj.'
airj plumes and delicato flowers of many aginution,
t^l her heart Deemed all too big and then tbo reaction cuiue,
beauty's hat, and ruffling the iron gray on for her littlo figure—had come to seem ao oouraing through tho arteriea with alinoat
Somo Amorlcan WortXg.
many an old man's head. It was a pleas- small. Fooliah little Maggie !
the aound of gurgling atreaina ; and littlo
a
was
desk
ant congregation. On the
tinj
M<*t of the long established rant words
Tho old man muttered to himself aa be Maggie'a finger tip* were wartn and criioaon
white rase, crowned with tho most delicate went
tho maiden to her own when ahe laid her head on bia boaom and of Congress, with thoir history and deraalong,
leaving
and a white

sight

great massivo grandfather, supported
so bravely by the alight creature at hia aido ;
and yot it may bo questioned whether hoover
doubted tho atrcngth of hia awoet little prothat

fort in that.

peacefully

hope had diod

out in tho bosoms of the most

never
Kverjtxxiy miu no wu going ui cwrrjr sanguine, and they might just as well
with him tho oldest daughter.
Maggie was have mode the attempt, for the republican
on any
wu called aimiable
party never intended to compromise
very glad, for tho4ady
a little proud.
and
Pcoplo terms; at least, such we mutt infer from

good, though
Tho old man'a foot alippod]upon tho atep, pronounced her a fit companion for a minisand ho would havo fallen quite upon the ter of murk, with her clear, practical sense,
little maiden, whoao white fingers wero and her superiority of mind. Maggie hoped
clasping hia heavy arm, had not tho young ■ho would lore him very dearly; hut it seemtector.

their

unwillingness

ise whatever.

•

•

to

accept
•

•

any comprom•
That tho

South will bo successful in tho end I do not
entertain tho lout doubt; their causo is just,
minister caught him at tho instant, and ed to her that she could not begin to lovo and tho God of battles will givo them strength
We fight for our
held him with a strong hand.
him as sho ought. She could not help wisli- and moans to con<|uor.
Tho old man looked into tho face of tho ing that tho elder'* daughter wero a little homos, our firesides, our wives and children,
and our all; while those arrayed against us
proachcr, and, grasping hia hand, aaid, in a Ion stately and proud.
to come are actuated only by jealousy, hatred and
had
minister
and
tremulous
voice—
The
promlsod
heavy
yot
young
"
You aro a brave lad, my aon, a brave and see het once moro before be loit; and ambition, There is but one way to subdue
Never givo way.
lad.
Fight tho good to-day, Saturday, would be tho day, sho the South, vii; Kill every man, woman and
fight. I was young once, but now 1 am old was sure; for to-morrow was tho Sabbath child this side of Mason and Dixon's line—
and broken.
Young men must wear the and Monday morning's coach would Uko for giro up the South never will ; never
urmor now.
Fight bruvely, my >on. God hiiu uwuy. She had sung very little to-day, while one umn isulive.
biota you ! God blumyou !"
It makes my blood run cold to think of tho
her voice trembled so ; and she had sewed
Tho young preacher held Maggio's hand very little, for she could not see so well as many noblo lives that will he lost in the war
in his for a moment, covering it quite witli usual, But sho went out into her flower- that is forcud upon us by that unscrupulous,
his broad palm, while she, looking up to hia garden, and gathered a tiny little star of the deceitful tool of a hearth* and irreligious
full, clear oyes. with her own speaking once, snowy Bethlehem, tho smallest and fairest faction that has broken up the Union of conwiuk into herself with a feeling of utter •ho could find, and placed it between the sent established by our Fathers, overturned
UttlcncM.
loaves of hor own little Bible. Then, when the constitution, and erected in their stead

already trespassed too much upyour pationco, I will conclude by merely
uaed
to
him
1
will
jet,'aho
marry
*Perha|«
informing the ladies—long taay thoy lire—
my to herself, and then would come floods of that their
prasents hare provod excoodingly
and
and
and
tears,
heart-burnings,
longings
the IHbles and sun-caps;
useful,
especially
unrest, and positive distress.
the first is road every morning and eveTo ho met with fire aud angered into unning alouiTin each tent of our company;
scious of this.
controllable will, when she longed to be held the latter we use as
night-oaps.
The site of the new villa was under disby a hand that could nay to her turbulent
Wide Awakk.
cussion for a week. Ulna chose u bluffcloso
nature, 'Peace, bo still,' would hare driven
been
the
river
have
and
it
would
side;
by
her from King forever, but that the desperaMaim; Omwaru.—A Maine Brigade of the
plant«d tliere, but one morning Mr. lUwle tion thus engendered overwrought the legititook Ikt to a height far back from the water mate
the
efleets, and bound her to him by galling, grand National army iumlx] through
was a fine
It
sweeping down to it with irregul.tr undula- but very strung, claims.
the
for
capital.
city yesterday
tions. guarded on the left by a grow of rugHe mw, or rather felt, tho change, aud body of men, with muscle toughened in the
advanand
out
its
with
pointed
counted the.prito as won
ged native trees,
hardy avocations of this grand Stato,
llut when tho chestnut bur* wr>re cracking calm resoluteness in their looks: with fire in
tage. Ulna was slightly piqued by the
Poor littlo, foolish, Maggie ; standing
suggrativeoewof the act; but in spit® of it in tho fingen of frost, and the squirrels were their eye, and stoutness in their build. They
tho null-reliant protector of her grandthere
will
and
and herself her former prefervnevs, and the busy with their brown hoards.
their
honor
to
are
an
state;
Mr. lUwle
they
do her honor, as under the inspiration of the father, and yet looking up to the face of the
was with Ulna again.
cottage crowned the latter height.
Mr. Kawle foil easily into the family circle.
•Why do you go from me at all, Arthur?' Flag of their country they fight for the Con- young minister with such a feeling of roverwas quiet
stitution and the Union. Their nveption once, of illimitable distance, as gave her tho
intercourse
their
in
'My betrothed was alive then.'
Evt-rjthing
If
was an ovation;
dull.
or
'Your
betrothed!' springing.
and natural, yet never sluggish
Nothing has b» on soou like impression of sinking, linking, till ahe half
it hers for jours, and the grand soeoe from believed herself no bigger than a daisy.
talk came spontaneously, it flowed. If not,
•Yea.'
is
silence it*.'If was unconstrained and agree♦But I will tell you.
My sister, the last llaymorket square—when (tracts and sur- Genius Godlike, and has its worshipper* ;
able. Senas was uppermost when sense was of my family but myself, had been sick for rounding buildings swarming with human but Uieas differ widely in their adoratioo—
the mood; nouatnse was dominant when the years. She became weak, repining,helpless, fa«*—through State street, which was pack- one bending with a stiff obeisance, and anfit was on.
exacting. 1 was ber,only living friend; and ed with applauding and admiring masse*— other falling prostrate.
A* ahe walked along alowly bosido tho old
and so on through the city, was more Uk«
The flrat tine they rode together she tried •be bad me promiso—'

*1 must naods be to atteod Mademoiselle.'
•I thank you. I should be sorry to put a his mettle—led him a brave wild race over
frisod at fault. But there are berries by tlx a beaten road and a broad prairie. There
waa the diflerence between this flying ride
wall there. I will dismount, Mr. King.'
In lifting her to the ground Ulna's curb and that other with King, that Mr. Kawle
lay an instant oq his shoulder, aad his beat: waa unhealed—quiet when they slacked as
vwepi bcr check. When she glaaoed inU though unconscious of tha teat. Never

QTOnnsas roa Faixma ara respectful? aa.
tleiud.aa arary attention will b« paid to Baal tha
wants and wlihes of Ciutouart.
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DISPATCH,

And on tha moat Raaaonabla Tsrma.

went to church, had hccomo a world too •uulful. Then aho went down, down, down,
large. And her thoughts—thorn glowing, down into nothingneaa, till alio wm no bij^nlburning thought* which she hud kept with- ger than a buttercup, her little henrt
tlieiu from booka, and moet a topped it* Ixutin^s, tho blood kit her
in her bosom,

Qf The following eplitle, from a *oldier In oar
DldileM Com|«D/i In Map at Camp Preble, In
Portland, wai reeel»ed too late for Insertion last
«Hk. The friend* of the Company her* will be
came up.
Ulna's mind was of tho specula- gratllied to hear that the Company are In Rood
health and iplrlU, get along harmoniously, are
tive cast, fascinated always by these fathomenduring the privation* of a (oldler'a lift cheerfulless reasoning*. She stated her point stout- ly, and are making good uae of the glfl« of their
Iv, with flushing and fire. Mr. lUwle look- frlendi. We are only aorry that the communication waj not received In aeaion for the Lait paper.
ed at her; and never in her life saw Ulna

again in all the three months had Ulna an
impulse to dash away thus.
One evening at tea a point of theology

and thus, with

Dft.

la tmjr bauilrt, hoiaa aad mart.
The Ira-beat of adagie heart

Oftaia

truly,

and

•Forgire me, and let me tell you frankly.
I admire you, Mr. King—not lore, I did n^t
aay love,' for be caught at the first words
withaaudden flash of the oyca; 'I admire
your fearlewneaa, pride, deciaion ; but I can
never be the wife of auch a man.'
'You have not anawered mo yet, Miaa Ul-

Throughout the laad lW« |<Mt ft cry
A aeddea (pleader III* the aky
From (nrjr hill the laiixr l>ur»t.
Like bad* by April bmiw an rat \

Aad (Uioal tha Satloa'(

ao

quite calm,

now,

Endurlu{ wrong./el hoping good
For take of olden brotherhood,
llow grander, how Mhlliaer fhr
At tha roatad Ragle* call ye are.
Leaping (Torn alaaber to tha flghl
For Freedom and for Chartered Right!

The i.'iot

pale,

mother.
but

♦New, Mr. King.'

»

Forgive aa thU,

Spaniah

Ulna looked up,
aaid aimply,

ham»fa I peace that mm eiplra
Each beacon-light of patriot Ire,
Ami make* har Ooart a traitor'* den"—

Tho
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thought of giving it to
him. Bible and all, sho began to grow little
again, and wondered if ho would smile at
her for hoping to be remembered very long.
The young man camo and went; but, before he left, little Maggie wont to her table,
fluttering liko a winged bird, and bringing
the Bible which she had loved for so many
askad him
yean, put it into his hand, and
voice wouldn't come—
her
softly—because
if be would carry it with him, and keep it
for her own saks, and then foolish liUie MagA strong arm
man, Maggie felt as though ahe bad gone gie sat down and cried.
back to the days of her childhood, she seem- stole around her. A deep, rich voioe, close
ed «o little. Why the very diva ahe wore to her ear, said, " Yes, child! and nay 1
—the little buff chinti seemed to have out- carry little Maggie with me too T*
Maggie looked up into eyes that were
grown her; and even the ehawl, which aat
w prettily upon Iter shoulders whoa ahe bent upon her.
They ware earnest and
she ait down and

one

of tho most abaoluto fanatical and

re-

military despotisms the world ever
'Tis one of tho greatust o<itrag> s ever
saw.
l*»rpet rated in the sight of God and man, and
morseless

I

can

at

not see bow sensible well-informed men

the North

light

can

look upon it in any other

than that thccourso

|»ur»uud by the ad-

I can't see
how the South can possibly be charged with
dissolution of the Union. She was foremost
and cementing that Union,
in

ministration, is most damnable.

advocating

and to that Union sb« elung through long
yearsofoalumny and insult. Governments are
established for the protection and happiness
of the people. Wbeo therefore any Government is perverted iron its proper design, becomes oppressive, and abases its power, tbey
have a right to change it, tod that is exactly

Commons, and would form every uselul text
to set up, handsomely illuminated, over tho

S|>eakcr's chair. "Caucus"—with its wry
questionable doriration from a ship-«m/Arrj'
meeting in Boston—is sufficiently understood.
"Platform," (of which wo have already been
glad to avail ourselves,) in tho sense of ft
general code of principles, ws should hart
set down as strictly American, and ars in.
dobtod to Mr. Bartlett for pointing out Its
use in a similar sense by no less an author*
ity than Ilookor, who speaks of the bent of
mind being "conformable to the
tho

pooplo's
platform of Genera."

W'o liaro since met
with a similar use of tho word in Bacon,
where he speaks of tho "Exemplar or Platform of Good." An expressive term applied
to that kind of political neutrality which is
ready to join the strongest sido is "fonco-riding"—i.e., sitting on tho fence between
tw<> pnqicrties, ready to jump down on either side, us circumstances may invite; a
position better understood in America than
hero, inasmuch as friend Jonathan will sit
on

for

tho rail of a neighbor's fence "whittling"
hours, to his own immense satisfaction,

lo desert a man's pirty or principles goes
with us by tho uamo of "rattingthe Americans, by a similar figure of specch, call it to
'•crayfish," because that little animal, which
al>oun<ls in somo of tlicij swampy lands, is in
tho habit of "hacking out" of his |>ositioo
in disturbing circumstances. — 11loci wood's

Mayaunt.

Z2r A gentleman just arrived in this city
KnoxvilJe, Tenn., brings intelligence
Ho informs us that
of affair* in that city.
2,500 soeession tnxips are stationed there,
for tho express purposo of overawing the
Union men. It is a part of their btuinev
to cngago in quarrels in saloons, and in
street fights, with all who are not friendly
Two men were shot Isst
to secession.
week for no other offense than speaking
words of loyalty to tho Federal (Jovernmcnt.
The house of tho celebrated, bold-hearted,
and out-spoken Parson Bntwnlow is the
only one in Knoxvillo over which the Stare
A few days ago,
and Stri(>es are floating
two armed secessionists went, at 0 o'clock in
tho morning, to haul down the Stars and
Strijies. Miss Brown low, a brilliant young
lady of 23, saw tliein on the piatxa, and
stepped out and demanded their businoss.
"
They replied they iiad coino to tike down
d Stars and Stripes." Sbo inthed
stantly drew a revolver from her sido, and
"
presenting it, mid, Go on; I'm good for
one of you. and I think for both!"
"
% the look of that girl's eye, sho'H
shoot," ono remarked. " 1 think we'd better not try it; we'll go back and get more
from

men," said the other.
" Go and
grt more men, said the noble
lady ; " get more men, and come and take
it if you dare!"
They returned with a company of ninety
armed men, and demsnded that the flag
should be hauled down. But on discovering
that tho houso was filled with gallant men,
armed to the teeth, who would rather die ae

dearly

as

possible

than

see

their

country's

flag dishonored, tho soceaiionists retired.

informant left Knoxvillo the
to the breeea
over Parson Browidow's house.
Long mar
thoy wave I
When

Stars and

our

Stripes still floated

Lsxdimo to tiii Lord.—A poor man, soma

family were ■irk, lived near DeaMurray, referred to in the tract, "Worth
of a Dollar," and occasionally called at bis
houae fur a supply of milk. One morning
of whoeo

con

family were at break last.
Mm. Murray ruao to wait upon him, but tha
deacon aaid to her( "Wait till after break*
fast." She did no, and meanwhile the Daacon made some inguinal of the man about
hia family and circumaUncoa. After family
he carno while the

worship,

the (Jcuoon invitod him to go out

When they got into
the yard the deacon, pointing to ono of tha
the cows, exclaimed:
"Thore.take that cow and driro her homo."
The man thanked him heartily for tha
cow, and atartod for homo; but tha deacon
of deep
wan olaiervod to aland in the attitude
to

the barn with him.

aome rod*,
thought until the man had g>»no
lie then looked up and failed out—
bring that oow liack."

"Hoy,

the deaoon
The man looked around, ami

added
"Let that oow coma

back,

back too."
lie did mi; and when he
again the deacon aaid:

and you coma
came

into tha

yard

There, Uke your pick out of tha eows; I
ain't going to lend to the Ljrd tha pooreat

cow

I've got.—Ga. Mrumgtr.

BT

Cutlibort, Paator of tha

firwt

liaptut Church in Philadalphia, haa, for hia
wila, tha daughtai of a rich alavabolder in
Georgia, and tha father-in-law baa ordered

hia eon-at-law to return to tha South, If ha
would not have hia wife dialnberited. Another of tha Philadelphia clergyman baa fur
of tha aama amhia wife another daughter
received tha
likewiae
baa
11a
iable plantar.
intimation. It ia understood that both
of tbaaa minietera will conaidar thiaa loader call than they had to preach tha goaptl
In Philadelphia and will not do tha angry

slaveholder'* bidding.

(%$iu0n£$ouriral.
7, 1881.

Juno

Biddoford, Mo.,

constantly arming, the' gar
amounting to thirU.ru thousand
men; and large bodiew were moving into the
interior, it was thought, with tho intention
of muking lor Norfolk by a circuitous route.
Up to Thursday evening no less than (out
hundied and fifty slaves, including women
munition are

that
FROM THE 8EAT OP WAB.
Our fundamental objection to it,
it |>ut Good and Evil, Right and Wrong,
The New York Herald funmliw a lUt of
Freedom and Slavery, on au equal footing,
enthe number of Union troops now in the field,
regarding and treating them a* squally
encouragement, of which the following i* a recapitulation.
titled to Nutijnal
diffusion, is well known. But though Mr.
are daily being made to thceo
Douglas failed, in our view, to apprehend Addition*
the
of
morul
force*:
and do justice to the
aspect*
R«t No. Men.
Commander.
great question involved, we believe he evinced Location.
no want of Mgacity nor of just
Houlh »M» Potomac Utn. I McDowell UNA 3I.UO
do !tt,UU0
MautAeld
K
¥
J
Uen.
4c
that
Wanhiuicton
of (Mihlic iM-miment, in propounding
Uin. D K llutlvr
Muort><
If the Northern Democracy and Portree*
scheme.
I6.1W)
IViini) Ivania We«t Uen. W II Keitn
WWI
their Siuthcrn allies were to bo held together Cincinnati <k M'oVklitn. U II Met lellan
Ueu IIM Prentitt
4c
so
Cairo
at all, it must have been on the
Jtc
Urn, O CailnallaUcr

bill.

riaon

protection.

appreciation

platform
by Mr. Douglus. Nor uo we M,
looking Iwi'k calmly over the whole fierce j
Dou-

Jniwl

llaUliuore

tun

j

neighbor of

the Democrat

rocognij*-*

In quoting from

the aoccarion cod* of ethics.

proftwe to give our answers to
his allegation*, hut suppresses the material
but the simplo denial.
part of them, in fact all
He is smart at the expense of his honesty.
We gave facts to support our ]N>eition ; he
his stateignores them and simply reiterates

cir

|n»|»'r tie

A j <rty in court who should, when
from a document brought in by his
the material part, would

ments.

quoting

oplonent, suppress
he held

guilty of perjury.

We Mid that tho

Democratic leaden in Coogross were respoosihlo for reopening tho ngitntion of the »laintroduction of the
viry question, by their
Nebraska bill, their support of the LecompWe
ton Constitution, and kindred measures.

Fourth Mawuchusetts

gavo theso facts to »upjwrt
Itut
nial of his queries.

our

emphatic

suppressing

do-

so

much of our answer* as relates to these
of history, ho coolljr sits down and gives tho
public to uudcntnnd that we only answered
We did answer no, and
no to his questions.
then gave the evident ta support our denial.

Since our

ewionists
with him.

neighbor

has gone over to the soman stands no chance

honest

an

events

their system of ethics,

Adopting
quite ready to commence pub
lie robbery and plund r, but he is learning
bravely, and will soon lie nsuly for even such
he uiav not I to

work.

public

Like them he distorts und perverts

documents, and like them he suptho d< durations ol his op|*>ncnts.—

th<M» wliich have actuabsl Jeff. I»avis and

his

crew

of roMk-p* *nd

plund

r> rs,

and

we

necessarily

h.t\e ttot s|«n-" to s|.are to gmtify any permc aigbl iu»*e in holding up
sonal

pleasure
|>ublic view

the in<-oii*i*tcucies and mental
to
contortions ol one whose conduct has beta
such for some time |«i*t us to coui|*'l politi-

cal friends,as well as opponents, to make his
course, as tho conductor of a public juts*,
the subject of rebuku and cotuuiv.
death of senator douolas.
The Boston evening |<upersof Monday gave
us the first int>-lli;*-nce of the death of SenTito distinguished
ator lK>ugU«, of Illinois.
Statinman di •<! at Chicago about 1) A. M.

Moudnjr
anti« i|v4t<d

on

the 3d iu*t.
for

»>uio

Hi* death,

day*,

was

though

somewhat

profound regret thro'Hi* rseent m>Ut< stand for
out the nation.
tin* Union and for it* preservation cntirv, has

sudden, and will

caune

muddied partita!) feeling aguiimt hiiu, and
hisdnth, in this crisis of our eountrj's afsill hi) ri^rdol throughout the Free

fnirt,

Statin us a public calamity. All the (lago in
Tu«i*our citjr wen* placed at half iu<t on
We copy from the
iJ.4v to signaluii his Io*h.

New York

I'riltuno the following article,

deceased

the wiixk

Fr<

in

that inonient, Mr.

Dou-

il, IkwIiw,
position hftuiiNinillogie
oue sentence to honor
tenable.

glas'

un-

Professing

the Dr»«d S>>tt decision. in the next to still
uphold that cherished doctrine hewith which
it wus utterly, fat »I1 v ut war,
that spoctacloof
strong man in a morass,''
with every struggle for self••inking
extricuti.ni. which must ever provoke the
of enemies anil the pity of friends.—

presented

j«ers

llence, Mr. Douglas* loterstsjechee, especial-

Iv hi* eum|>ui^u efforts of IH»jO, are not wortli▼ ot hit* reputation, and do not fairly exhibit hi* natural vigor of tuind and fertility

lie was m hampered, no cripresource,
harriers on
pled, by |«erils on this tide, and
do
that, that he wax seldom |<erruitted to

of

justice

to

his abilities.

Slenderly educated,

and never a great reader, much lw

dent, ho

was

not

likely

to

a

stu-

extend or exalt his

deltater ; but h« ii"cd not havo dishis
raraged it, had [*irtj necessities allowed
hu'itlli*'* lair play.
Mr. Douglas w ill leave children by his first
wife, who are understood to inherit a comhe will leave a
petence from their mother;
widow and child, we Icar, without any provision whatever. If such be tho fact, it is
simple justice that his many friends should
take core that they are placd beyond want.
He was always literal to the extent of his
is nuked
mean*, and it is not charity—it
and
right—thai those (or whom he has done
would do anything, should do what is needful for those left desolate by his untimely do-

tame

us a

Extracts from Southern

SENATOH DOUULAa.

The lose of St' phen A. Douglas nt thi<«
crisis, and there is little room for hope ol his
a National carecovery, must bo n g.irdcd as
ver faults of character
lamity.' With what kit
of education—Mr.
rather
—we would
Douglas was always an J eminently an Amer-

ican Stat< sniun.
nnd proud of his

Sprung (ruin tho IVople,
origin—prompt, intrepid,

N-lf-iwoiurcd—ho was tho U*t off-hand, titfor-tat dolaiter in Amcrica—perhaps in tho
\»\>rlJ. Kutering tho political anna poor,
undistinguished, unfriended, without family
influence, imposing presence. or ]>om>nal following, in a mainly Southern-horn cummua Yaniiity to whom ho was a stranger andw:is
thirkee adventurer, ho lilled, before he
ty-five jears of ago, tho oQicea successively
of State's Attorney General, Assemblyman,
Register of a Land-Office, Secretary of State,
Judge of tho (State) Supreme Court, Menilier of Congress (House), to which he was
thrice clcctcd alter being once defeated, and
finally enured tho Senate of the United
Stati-s when hut thirty-five years old. We
doubt that another American—we are sure
that no other who hegan political life with
*» few advantages—ever held so many and

such tlcsirahle stations before he had poiwd
tho meridiau of the appointed life of man.
lie has since nerved fourteen year* in the
Snato, «>r throughout wren suecemive Conpr"**, always evincing a vigor of intellect
and fertility of resource which commanded
the respect of antagonists and the admiration of his many devoted friends.
S» early, we think, as 1H44, when barely
more than thirty years of age, Mr. Dougta*
|
was regarded .is a prohahjo candidate for the
IVivUt iH'i; f>ut he was not earnestly plowwhen he revived, on onw ballot
ed till
in the Democratic National Convention,
out
votes than any of his competitor*—W

more

of 2S8. A sup|»s*J |«rty exigency finally
lien.
led to a concentration uf the vote on
he was again «
Franklin Pi-re.-. In
candidate, and on the Iflth hallot received
ti foi
121 vote* to 16K for Mr Buchanan and

Cito. Cass. Again the prudence of the Convention overbore its tuore generous impulse,
Mr.
dictating this time the nomination of time
Buchanan. In I860, he was a third
brought forward, and now led on every hoilot, being at length declared the regular noal'
inee. but meantime. a considerable shurv
uf the tMegau-s lia<| boiled. exploding tfw
*nd nominating Vice iV»ideiit Breckinridge to run against Mr. Douglas, which
Mr.
he did. to the certain <W*at of both
Douglas had the larger popular, but Mr.
the
inoro
e..n.i,Uta»»l®
electoral
Breekinri<f>r»
The election of Mr. Unroln had Ion,;
to*.
Mr. Dtaiglas—-on whom
been inevitable.
naturally strong constitution the excitement,
excessive labor aud free haf>its of nearly

partv,

thirty yean of political gladiatorship had
deep impression, at the c1.sk
of the*lata wauon wont home from Wash
ington probably to dm.
di»

already"made a

The time has not vet arrived to speak
Mr. Douglas' great political
nor of Uk
Doetrua. squatter sovereignty,
emmeasure whert in it was meet distinctly
known as the Nebraska

passionately of

bodied,

popularly

The following elegant

Newspaof the

s|«cimei»

currant litcrutuie of the Secession Press are

clipped

from tho Tho Richmond

the 19th inst:

Dispatch

of

rapid

iniquity

on

the borders of

our

once

state

to

welcome them with

••

"

''"'""nTv

5

St

^And

rl-PT Richmond

the!njj-

5£.

Parmtt,

<>»J

happy than

bloody

Tho

Pocahontas is still guarding the Potomac,
and is prcjwrcd to move ut u moment's wurn-

violating

a

as

it

say

is) "would

be

anything

gone

h^erickshur*,

largo

butteryThoprotected

in tho fort.

re-

stepped

J

a

more

bugle note, calling out tt.cnt.re

force of tho Government, till our army
swells to a million men."
hunds to hospitable graves."
The Crisis of tho Union approaches with
forward to drive the half-starved Lincolnites
Oath. Molt
to
dtare
mouths
with
seeking
who,
open
weeks hang destinies not recently crowded
Tour us with eager uviditt"—Well, let them
We'll into so short o space.
.«
come—those minions of tho North.
On Friday, tho batteries cn^ted by tho
meet them in a way they least expect; we'll
tho
trw-k
of
rols ls at the mouth
Acqui*
glut our carrion crows with their beastly terminus of the Richmond,
blue
of
the
the
from
can-oak*.
Yes,
peaks
and Potomac Railroad, about fifty-five miles
ridge to tidewater, will wc strew our plains, below
Washington, on tho Potomac, were
enrich
to
bones
their
leave
and
bleaching
attacked
it
found
has
by the steamers Thomas reborn
Corcoran
Col.
soil.'
very
our
and tho Anacosta. The Kejstono state. m*
eusr to swallow an oath binding him tooome
. J thorn at noun, on her W.J "
to Virginia tocutour throats, and stcul the»« «
homo. tun. antl H-porf-l that th. .U.mm
comfortable
his
from
poor negro
the batteries with %newss.
taj tCBinc
not
in
still
to
seems
refusing
Lincoln
persist
tho Commander at the navy yard,
to
old

llaritor's Ferry.
All is reiiortcd quiet at Alexandria.

constitution and the lawn thenuelvM, thoy
honed to hold tho administration strictly to ,DK;
Tho town of Grafton, Vn., an important
their olwervanos; and thU was their cardipoint
ujsin tlio Baltimore & Ohio ltuilroud,
sudden
a
to
umke
nal error. They intended
was on
Thursday occupied by tho federal
that
to
from
.lash on Washington. an.l
point
forces, the rebel force in the city fleeing withft
*«>
dictate terms,
out tillering iiny op|>ositiou to the movement.
r,,u
mtculo on the South American plan, lhey
Nothing definite in known concerning n
the
to
no doubt imagined that, according
movement from Cairo, hut tho forco there i*
athe
umwd
revolution,
French stylo
considerably increased, und Western trooiw
of Pari- means the 1H^^.on uf Fnmce, to are
already under marching orders. The
United
to
the
was
hold
neiae Washington
government hux chartered several steamers
the
but
tHo
State*;
administration, adopting
and authorized the construction of five floatAmerican style, "took tho resnotalbil.tr of ing batteries, each of a ca|»acity for 54H) men.
of
for
the
patriotism thopeoplo
calling upon
fhev are probably for ojwrutions below Memvolunteers to defend the country ; and1 right
phis.
tt.e
To
responded.
havo
tho
nobly
people
Tho recent detachment of tho Niagara and
Congress it must be left to justify and tho Minnesota from tho blockade service on
for
his
Lincoln
Mr.
indemnity
tho Atlantic Coast—tho former at Charleswho can doubt that tho justification will lw ton and tho latter at Norfolk—and their
ilis|<ateh on other service under willed orders,
now, standing face to face as tho two cauitod some surprise, aud a curiosity to learn
ann.es are. an immediate Iwttlo is imminent
their destination. It now ap|>cur» that thev
Any hour way bring it forth and it may >o were ordered on special service to ttio mouth
a fierce and bloody one.
of tho Mississippi for thu double puritoso of
It is confidently stated by tho newspaper blockade and to intercept certain Teasels from
to
correspondents, that Gen. Scott Intends "
Europe with arms for tho rebels on board,
make a most vigorous onward
full descriptions of which are iu ]<ossession of
view
*oon as his plans are completed, with *
tho Federal Commanders.
before the 4th of July
Fort Pn Km.—Tho reliel troops around
on
into
Fort Pickens still continue pre] Mint ions us
MM men will be pushed
rior of Virginia towards Blue Kidgo 20.J«
if they designed an attack. Columhiads are
under Gen. Patterson will invade \ lrginia being mounted on the rebel butteries, and a
from Pennsylvania; 20.000 under Gen. raft or floating hattcry is about to ho sent
McCtelan, from Ohio, will cut their way down tho river. Col. Bruwn has notified
down to Winchester and Stro.burg. by the (Jen. Bragg, that if he continues his hostile
turnniko road from Grufton, avoiding the o|>erations ho will open tiro upon him from
line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad ; and tho fort, and Bragg has
repliinl that ho does
IS tHH) men under Gen. Butler, aided by
not caro for the liro, but will go on with his
vdl make their way up tho movements. In this way a fight may probJamiw river. A strong force will lw collect- ably bo brought about ut Fort Pickens.
ed in Western Virginia in addition to Lol.
Tho Charleston Courier, of May 25th, has
for tho protection
Sherman's corp*
tho following article:
of the UniouisU there.
Most persons are on tho look-out for a
Should this plan be carried out. and the
alntut Fort Pickens. For our part, if
M-liel* make a successful stand at Kicn fight
we may venture an opinion on military matinond the Boston Pwt truly savs, "it i"
wo trust no attack
will lie made upon
obvious that a Waterloo defeat of our fore** ters,
tho enemy at that point. The lotteries are
at that placo, would not settle tfio thing in
a mile and a third distant,—too far to broach
The tarrocks cannot Ik?
with certainty.
■uch » oonwt. wooU >»
burned out, us in ease of Suiub-r. A stormThe inexhaustible resources of the ('»*cn
would liavo to advance under tho
ment. the whole treasure of tho loyal States, ing party
ardor of our entire people, make fire of tho fleet, and if they succeeded in |«ssthe
military
to tako
that such a defeat (mi ingthrough tho brvacli, would have
it iuiixxwifile to

stride* to meet
Preparing with
tho Illinois Ittboon und his co-workers of probable
"

there.

The retreat of tho rebels troops from Williaui«]K>rt towards Martinsburg is confirmed
by tho stutcuiciit of u gentlemen just arrived
from there. It ap|s.ure likely thut General
Johnston is calling in all his outpost* to

disposal

per#.

:

men

Clay's,

which was written a day or two previous to
his death, and when his recovery was regardcease.
It strikes us as being, in |
ed as

improbable.
the main, just to the character of the eminent

earth works erected tliero by tho reliels command both roads to Richmond and Harper's
Ferry, for about four uiihs, but it was
rumored that the secessionists had ceased the
work on Friday. Tburo are said to bo 12,000

proved
Popular

squatter
pretence
sovereignty
r
reedom
between
Uilance
even
of holding un
und Slavery in the Territory-* scattered to

^owmion

military

princi-

the Dred S-ott decision, whereby
wus outlawed, ttnd ull

the Steu-

few regulars and four pieces of artillery.
Tho object in taking
of this point,
which is in sight ol Fortress Monroe, wus to
prevent tho rebels occupying Sand Island,
situated in the middle of tho channel oi
James Kiver, which is there three miles wide;
and another was to gain a position which
could command the liaso of the |<eninsulu lieThe
tween tho James and York rivers.
force landed at the point will protwbly be
treble
this
to
at
leASt
ai
number,
augmented
so
iui|»ortant a movement is quite likely to
meet with opposition.
Refugees from Norfolk represent tho greatest activity existing
them and at Portsmouth,
among the
tho nuiulwr of which they estimate ut from
Tho battery on
seven to nine thousand.
Craney Inland, midway between and commanding the approach to Norfolk and Portsmouth has embrasures for forty guns
A stand will evidently bo made at Yorktown, whither tho slaveholders in Warwick,
York and Elizabeth City counties have been
obliged to send half of their negroes to work
A gentleman residon the entrenchments.
ing half way between Hampton and Yorktown camo into Newport News at midnight
lor protection, leaving behind $30,000 worth
of property. Many families have fled, cruelly ulmndoning the slaves unfit for labor.
Freo negroes havo lieen forced across the
James river to work on rebel entrenchments.
From Manukas Junction we learn thut the
a

conquered

attempt
Constitution upon outraged, resisting, strug.
by con- ulin^ Kunsus), it is not pleasant to writo.—
tinuing a controversy with ono whose ideas In Mtfcli, IS.»7, tlio uWtiun of Mr. BucImii.hi wus
by th<« enunciation of
id justice aod fairue*s seeiu to conform to
pi*«w»
No public intercut could l>e subserved

regiment and

lien Guard, which left New York on tho
Empire City on Saturday 1st, together with

by

ples

*

*

effected by twenty-livo hundred of Gen. Hutler's troops at Newport News.
Tho force
landed embraced the Vermont regiment, the

political

Our

'h

rec

e>|ual opportunities
regard

The Democrat.

expected.
troops are very busily employed, transjwrting cannon, Ac.
Wo have report* from Washington that
Gen. Butler is to return to Baltimore. and

rem

Total,
y<<ors, that Mr.
The point* at which the*o 05,000 governgla« in/' ttilt 1/ todiffusoSlavery by hi*toNebrusdevise ment
wus
ka
troo|w are locaU'd, extend Irotu Cairo
|«ilicy. What lie Jul nwwn
hihI ivtiOilish a ground on which the lK-uu>- on the North-wo*t to Furtnw Monroe on the
eratlc |<urty could continue to stand togeth- &iulh*ca*t, und include Southern Ohio, \Vintelect him to the ern Peiumvlvaniu and Weatcrn Virginia (the
er, govern the country, and
if force* ut these three
(toint* being directed
I "residency. To thi* end, it was desiruble,
ntial, that Frssdom and Slavery against Harper'* Ferry), Baltimore, Philanot
a* well as
should have
delphia, Wellington, und the linen now octhat the
cupied by our trooj« on the Virginia shore*
e«|ual right* in the Territories—
and trait them J of tho Potomac, Westward from AlexanGovernment should
with like favor or like indifference. Hut the dria.
In addition to thceo, not lew/, prolwhly,
gamblers who call themgang of
selves "theSouth," never m>ant anything of than a hundred thousand men uru organized
the sort. They meunt to clutch the Territo- (or the service of the government all over the
ries for Slavery—if by fair means, very well; North und Went, in camp*, barrack* and in
best tho
if not so, then bv any mean* that could
large cities, making a total force of two.
ilenoe the Nebraska bill had hundred thousand actually in tho field, and
serve the end.
rushed
scarcely pamcd when theirinsatellites
ready to move to any point where their serone hand and vice*
into Kansas, liowie-kuife
may bo required. Within twenty-four
revolver in the other, and began to menace, hour*' march of Cairo, tho mo*t Western
whom
end of tho line, wo an- credibly informed,
mob, maltreat, drive out and shoot, all
as ••Abolithere aro no lew than 38,000 men in camp
they werw pleased to stigmatise that
is, at diflerent
tionists" and "N iggw stealers"—
place*—a force which ap|>eurn
make Kansas a Free State.
any who wished to
ijuito adequate to render that point perfectly
Hence systematic iuvaMons, abominably safe from any attack
tho sueedod State*
fraudulent elections, and all the machinery bordering on the Mississippi. In tho CenKansas
of violence and ruffianism, whereby
tral and Eastern State* there i* no abatement
de- of the
was sought to lie—and, but for Northern
military ardor which characterized
and
anus, tho earliest
votcdness in supplying men, money
days of the war excitement, when
for Slavery.
would h<ice been
tho government appealed to the patriotism
and
Mr. Douglas ought to have boldly
of the people to defend tho national Capital,
promptly resisted these outrugiw—it was due and sustain the flag of the Republic, which
to his convictions and his cherished
had been stricken down at Fort Sumter.—
that ho should do so most emphatically. Any amount of men can be obtained which
1 lad he done thi* at once, he would have (.Sen. Scott may require to carry out hi* plan*
earned a great name in history, but he would for subduing the in*urrection.
have thrown away hi* chance to be nomiOur ueeount* of tho Southern army op.
nated for President at Charleston in I860. poecd to thia immense force are
of
That accursed iyni» fat us, that mirage,
uncertain, accurate un-an* of information
the Presidency, which mislead* and ruins so l>eing cut off; but we think wo do not un.
many of our prominent politician*, ensnared dcr-eatimato tho number when wo
put it
Mr. Douglas. He might in '56 have estab- down at 80,000 now stationed at various
lished his nrinciplo— faulty a* wo esteem it points in Virginia, and prohably half a*
—by simple fidelity to it on his own part, at many more mailable for acrvico in other
the cost of his immediate prospect of attain- |>art« of tho Stute.
that
ing the 1'residency. The result
The original programme or tho rol»l leadho hud "sold himself for nought.
ers, it must bo remembered, has l*vn wholly
sovereignty was sacrificed, but the Presiden- disarranged by the conduct of the K"v«™*
like WebLike
cy not attained.
ment. Their expectation undoubtedly was
ster's, and so many others, Mr. Douglas' ca- that when the Lincoln administration oamo
reer, in view of it* great, controlling pur- into office in
military power would »w repose, must bo adjudged a failure.
stricted to the force of the regular army at
Of tin" later car»vr ot Mr. Douglas (save the immediate
of the Kxecutive, and
that uolilo imhI manly, but inconsistent epi- thut no addition to tbU force could be made
sode, his gallant re»i«taiice to tho |«rtisun until constitutionally authorized by n special
to I'orve the Lvomptoii I*ro-Slavery ,wtof
he
Congr«-. Thus. while

struggle uf the last

and children, had Hud into Butler's
cum|i
and they rtj>ortod that a general
uprising ol
tho slave population wai
The

that Gen. Hanks will take his
place at FortMunroe, and conduct tho ojierutioiis in
».«*> that quarter. Tho reason assigned for thii
change, is that tho turbulent lUltiuioro uioh
3,iiy

Uen. It i'atlerton

I'lilladelplii* lo

I

now

|

by sand-lings

with-

wholeundcrtakingap|>car*

desperate and uncertain in the result, while
the loss of life cannot fail to be great. These
urn reasons to doter from tho attempt. What
l»ood reasons are there for making it ? An
intensive and much noeded fleet of the United
States is there employed, atu great cx|s*ns>'.
Fort Pickens is proverbially a very sickly
subject to yellow fever. Santa Bosa
Island is full of fresh water ponds and js-stilent of bilious fevers. No city or special interest of the Confederate States
relief, and the camp there is an admirable
place for drilling trjops. Iu tho face of the
L'nemy, all are on their good tiehavior.

place,

requires

tho Boston pa-

Tho telegraphic reports
pers of last evening were as follows :
New York, June 3.
only Confederate Status ships permission
Old Point, but he demurs in grunting
Times' Washington dispatch says that
The
10
and received instructions
ish ships that privilege, and in ull prob- flcnartineiit,
tho village of Fairfax Court llouso has l»ecn
additional war v«~ol. to the scene
ability will continue to do so until the Old
occupied by three regiments of Federal
eoDt.nTho engagement
at once.
Lion gets fully mad, springs to his feet, and
Two additional regiments are to bo
was
t.rno
troops.
The intervening
on Satunbv.
there in a day or two.
stationed
brings a roar that will make tho Apo quake
their
in
repairing
with t rror, and his rotten tlcet return home. w-11 occupied by therels ls
Kn.]
[This is not confirmed.
which had received considerNo honest man or nation can do otherwise lower
A
lotter irora uomion Bays that uol. rro*
reand
hreelwrn
than execrate the whole batch ol politicians able damage- The Pawnee
mont will probably tako tu the United Stut<*
a few shots, but with no material
spawn into existence from Black Kepuhli- vived
•
ThevhauW off beyond ho read 10,000 rifles, and a jtark of artillery; tho
•
•
cun stttols
daw
all
in
are
gi>od
They
letter says -10 twelvo-jiounders, rilled.
and determined to give Old Abe's
spirits,
Marshal Bonafort of Baltimore litis arrived
onM ha
Canaille a warm reception if they come to how much damage was done to l
llo wishes to obtain pert.-riin and their defenders by the tire irom it Washington,
invade the valley.
mission to mako arrests on his own responsiOn twor.1 >b. !•»•» "
Here are kmio paragraphs from Memphis,
on. »». bility, with a warrant, as other ]>eoplu will
th. tvport tl.ut
'
Gen. Cudwallahis bail for damages.
the first from the
Ap|>eal, and the last two
AiH}uia Cm* i. the »,«_ «f III. tuo
ier turns tho matter over to hiin, declining
Uicnmonu uihi rrewTii-M»»uin «%«•...wv.,
from the Avalanche:
to uiuke arrests or search (or arms. Tho
i» ono of the doorways into Virgil in.
II tho
hungry and ravenous puck A oouijmiiy of tho se<\>nd U. S. troops, U. S. District Court refuses a warrant unare
of hyen*. who ur.- -..i
proved. Tho Marshal docs his
upon their hellish cavalrr, mailt' a brilliant dash into tho T»I- lom facts
uWom of plunder un.l mpino an driven lap' of Fairfax Court IIoum, Virginia, on best to stop the ex]>ortution of arms, but has
Lieut. Tompkins, comman- not sufficient force, und cannot depend on
Uck to their dens, they will turn uu.n their Friday night.
•illy h, tn»yom ouly to n.*ke thew the vic- der of the U. S. troops, rej>orta having left the police.
on Friday evening to reconnoitre the vicinity
Forty tons of gunpowder were some days
tims of their dfinuriug wrath.
•
•
The ovening'a linco taken to Harper's Kerry, and tho rcl>el
Abe Lincoln i* a fit succvwor ami of Fairfax Court llouae.
cruel king who thintwl picket Ruunl wan surprised and captured, lilies have from six to eight thousand stand
representative of theinfant
Jesus. Hi* cww- and h« entered the town, when a fire was af arms stowed away in privato houses in
for the blood of the
otn'ncd upon him from the housea.
lie then llaltimoro, whi.e three thousand more are
■nlly and murderous hmrt prompt* hint to
Every man has
wreuk his mean and hellish spite upon help- cliarg»\l «ud drove the mounted rifles from buried in the Eighth Ward.
the town, when
that he was out- bis gun. Anus are now making and nightly
|im children, rather than to encounter men
perceiving
numbered by rebel
re-iiilorvemcntu, he re- going out of the city in cheats.
in open and manly fight. He will never bo
wooer fly treated with five prisoners.
The rebel lua
Rebels from Ilarper'a Ferry are constantly
caught in that scrape; he will
was fro® twenty to
twenty-five. while but irriving and leaving tho city. Forty arrived
than face an enemy. We would be guilty three of Lieut.
lompkins'. men
m^io- thoro yesterday. The Marshal thinks Gen.
of injustice to the doomed spirits of hell On
Saturday night the iwme company rotie Cadwallader mistakes tho feeling of tho city,
a—*wlns o! infants
were we to style these
into the place again and rescued their com- ■nd is disputed to trust them too far. Tho
ImmmIo. demons, or devils.—Those apostate rades who
were captun-d the night before. Union men are in a
much
large majority, but are
angels, we may well believe, hare too
a force of regular* left Alexan- without arms. The Marshal also nn, should
On
on
such
hate
Sunday
at
pride to wrvak their immortal
force
Fairfax the fortunes of war favor the rebels is a sin*
dria to drive out the rebel
victims. A rwpec table devil would bluih at
On# of the five Vir- cle battle, tho scenes which would ensue in
and occupy the place;
such a crime.
waa
Mr.
W. Baltimore will test the truth of his asserginians taken on Friday nightlata Col. Washtions.
F. Washington, a sod of the
Gov. Hicks has taken
that he did not desire
away the arms of the
TW The June number of Harper's Month- ington. lie declared
Several secession
to serve against the United States Govern- Baltimore City Guards.
illu^
is
The
ooe
merit.
of
ly
traitors
fully the usual
have
been
alarrested
of
oath
in Baltimore.—
the
to
take
ment, and consented
trated articlca are always capital, and the
Alarms and petty skirmishes are of daily
legiance.
stories and other ]*per* are from the
Max to*.—Great activity is pre- and nightly occurrence on tho Alexandria
bestj FoaiaxsaFortress
Monroe. Trvops and am- aide.
writers.
ferred at
bold
L. Uodsdoa, Swo.

Oaiilifren.

sa,u,i.r

C*

lendTtwo
^faction
ll
batl-ry.

.m>" "r..»

by

k;:,;

to

There is

a

gang of •eoemionuU at

Secession Among (he Financier*.

Pough-

keeraie, N. Y.
Col. Smith, of the 13th regiment, has ta-

The New York Courier and Enquirer haa
ken 750 muskets from tho rebel? of Manr- learned how the Southern Commissioner*
land, and intends to take all the arms held
of
wero received by two of the monej king*
by them in his vicinity. Five fugitiveslavos
hare been received by tho Colonel.
Europe.
A gentleman who waa preset^, and heard
Within the three or four days past, with
relate* that tho commissiontho exception of the routing of a rebel force what ho report*,
State* hating been formalrebel
the
from
em
about 1500 strong, stationed at Philippa, in
to Mr. Bate*, the head of the
introduced
Indiana
Western Virginia, by somo
troops Ij
Brother*, the great finanand Virginia volunteers, in which 15 rebels hou*o of Baring
to proceed. They commenced
them
told
cier
were killed, and a largo amount of arms,
elalwrute and glowing descripammunition and ramp equipage fell into tho with a moat
and wealth ot tho rebel
resource*
the
ol
tion
hunds of tho Federal troops, nothing of
State*. After a pause :
of
Tho
interest
has
occurred.
port
grout
Mr. Bate*—Have you finished?
New Orleans is blockaded, and at Cairo
Not quite.
[Then a
Commimionors
there is increased activity indicating a moveNo. Hand a pauao.]
from
commissioner
•peoch
ment of the Federal forces down the river.
Mr. Bate*—Hate you finished?
Commissioner*—Almost. [Then a speech
It is rumored that the rebel forces were about
from commissioner No. 3 and a pause.]
evacuating Harper's Ferry, and that there
Mr. Bate*—Are you through
was a good deal of sickncm, sinull pox, meaCommissioners—Ve*, *ir, you have our
sles and other diseases, in the rebel army.
cu*o.
Mr. Bate*—What State* did you say comjour Confederacy ?
posed
Dodo.
What Tboy bare
CaroCommiMioner*—Mississippi, South
Florida, Texas and
Six months ago, tho reM dig was first lina, Alabama, Georgia,
unfurlod in Charleston. Let us glance over Louiaiana
Mr. Bate*—And Mr. Jefferson Davia ia
the field and see what the conspirators
President?
your
havo
American
aguinst
accomplish- Commissioner*—Ho
Liberty
ia. Wo arc proud of
ed.
him.
war.
civil
havo
They
They
inaugurated
Mr. Batea—Wo know Mr. Davie well by
havo plunged the most prosperous nation on
lie ia the same gentleman who
earth into tho horrors of revolution. They reputation.
his Slate for two years in favor of
have driven twenty-six millions of pooplo stumped
and justified tho conduct of Misinto tho bloody arena of fratricidal conflict. repudiation,
in the United Statea Senate. We
aisaippi
havo
irretrievable
disgruoo
brought
They
; uml although wehuvo
know tho
They tmvo let no reason gentleman
upon tho American name.
to be proud of him or bin untecoloose tho furies of passion, and stimulated
I think 1 may safely say that if you
all the baser instincts of man into preterna- denta,
with you the necessury funds
tural activity. They havo arrayed peaceful have brought
to pay off, principal and interest, the repucommunities against each other; set brothen
diated million* owing to our people bv your
to cutting each other's throuts, and reproState* of Alabama, Misaiasippi and Florida,
duced in this free land, tho sunguinary s|>octhere ia a reasonable prospect of your raising
tacles of serai-burhurous times.
They huve a small amount in tliia
market! Our Mr.
converted prosperous cities into barracks
will l>o happy to dino you at eight
and fruitful plains into * tented fields.' They Sturgia
o'clock to morrow evening. Rtrunt omnrs.
havo tNirulyzcd commerce, suspended busiWhile thia aceno was being enatcd at tho
ness, brought bankruptcy and ruin to thousMr. Dudley Mann waited u|ion our
ands of happy homes, and converted a land Barings,
who holds thrco hunwhich was tho envy of Christendom into tho countryman, Peabody,
dred tuouaand dollar* of repudiated Mississcene ol tho unnuturul struggle the world
aippi bonda, on which there ia due more than
ever beheld.
aix hundred thousand dollar* of interest.—
Tlicjr havo succeeded in marring if not Mr. Mann waa
very magnificent and granddestroying our prestige abroad. They have
but withal pros?; and Peabody,
almost proved to tho world that the great iloquent,
from gout and Mississippi repudian*]»uhlio of tl>«* west wus tho most stupen- suffering
tion,lost his temper,and shaking his clenched
doua sham in history.
They have brought fist
ut tho rebel, emphatically said : 'If I
free institutionn into disrepute, and furnishwere to go on 'Change and hunt up tho sufed despotism with a lesson, against which
and starved widows and orphans who
tho down-trodden mam* in other lands will feringoeen ruined
by your infamous repudiafind it difficult to contend. They havo ar- have'
tion of honest debts, and proclaim that you
rested for ii tiino the tide of progress nnd
are hero to borrow more of our gold ami silwrought a re-action in faror of strong gov- ver to bo
again paid by repudiation (as I beernment* which will inako every tyrant in
lievo it is my duty to4h») you would inevitdie world feel firmer in his neat.
bo mobbed,and find it difficult to escape
They havo inaugurated a pure despotism ably
with your life, (iood morning, sir.'
in one-third of tho States of'tho Union.
"
reign of terror"
They havo initiated u
"
Pickcxs and Straus's Reiiki.liom."—
American Freemen.
over six million* of
an articlo in tlie Juno number of the
From
havo made Lilwrtry a by-word from
They
the Votomac to the Brazos—from tho Ciulf Atlantic, under tho above titlo, wo tako tlio
of Mexioo to tho limits of tho National capifollowing expressive paragraph :
tal. They havo muzzled tho press, silencod
•' For the first tiino in
history, tho delibof
tho
and mado tho utteranco
tho
pulpit,
of n general in deemed worerate
treachery
sentimentii of Washington a crime punishathy of a civic ovation, and Virginia had tho
ble with exile, confiscation and death.
honor of being tho first Stato, claiming to
have abolished tho Fourth of July
They
""
be
civililizcd, that has decreed the honors of a
*
'lavcdecUrod tho singing of the Star
had con—

to a cabinet ofliccr, who
misdemeanor. triumph
to gild a treason that did not endantrived
Inof
the Declaration
that could not
ger hit lifo with a peculation

banner" to bo

a

expunged
dependence as a treasonable document. They
ro

further damage his reputation. Rebellion,
in a bud causo, uiav havo its romantio
side; treason, which had not beeu inch but
for being on tho losing sido, may chullcngo
admiration; but nothing cun sweeten larA rebellion inceny or disinfect perjury.
augurated with theft, and which has effected its entry into national fortresses, not over
broken walls, but by breaches of trust, should
Wild for its patron taint,
have proclaimed tho world that their mis- tako Jonathan
the run of Mr. Ruchanan's cihinet for
not bo end- with
will
■ion of plunder and
rapine
wc should
ed while a Yankee keel is loft to plow tho achoixsof sponsors—godfathers
dot dare call them.
havo ellaced the sacred emblem of our naas loathesomo to their sight.
Imve buried tho American flag, as the stunuard of a flag they are bound to destroy.
They havo rejuvenated piracy. They
havo restored tho practises and traditions of
tho Bucaneers.
They havo inscribed tho
Death's Head upon their banners, and gone
forth upon tho seas like true corsairs. They

They

tionality

ocean.

lias tho

experiment paid?

They

oven

havo

brought ruin upon tho interest of which
E2T Tho Boston Herald says that a man
they had uflbct to bo the champions. They named Harris residing in Newtown, Muss.,

to a violent death.
havo doomed
They havo brought beggary and squalor to
their own homes. They havo cut themselves ofT from tho
counncrro of the world.
They have provoked a blockade, which will
»oon reduce thoir great cities to want. They
havo aroused a spirit of vengeance in tho
are
until
land that will not
crushed or subdued.—[Albany Even. Jour.

slavery

they

sleep

had quite a fortune left him, some years ago,
which has nearly run out through hi* improvidence. A few days since, a neighbor
called at Harris's house to borrow a seed
ho went
planter. Not finding him at home,
to the bxrn and opening tho window tho
stcnch coming from tho inside was almost
Ho saw insido horses and

overpowering.

Tiiirh Kecimknt Goxk.—-Tho Third regi- cattle
lying dead upon tho floor, their rement Maino Troops, Col. Howard, passed mains
gnuwed by dogs and rats, and rotted
through our city on Wednesday, at 11 A. M. away. Ho immediately informed tho selectin an extra train for Washington direct. men of what ho had noen, and they disThey left Augusta at 5 A. M., and cxpect- putchcd a constable, who arrested Harris.
ed to proceed dinyt by way of New York in Ho was taken l»eforu a police Justice and
tho cars. Tho train contained 1G jKisscngcr bonnd over for trial ut a higher court. Sjvcars, and was followed by a train conveying en or eight cattle, including two valuablo
the Itaggago of the regiment, horses of the horses, one worth a thousand dollars, and a
officers, and for conveyance of baggage, HO in valuablo bull which cost a thousand dollars

all. Tho soldiers were fully supplied with were dead. The horses hud knawed through
all necessary clothing, camp equipage, uten- planks und joists and eaten up nearly all tho
sils, and other requisites to constitute a com- wood within their roach. Only ono animal
plete outfit for service in tho fiold. The wus ulivo, a cow. Sho was too far gono
train was greeted on ita arrival at our sta- to swallow hay or even water until her
tion with discharges of cannon from the guns swelled tongue had been cooled by buthing
The mau
when sho drank two pailsful.
belonging to Capt. Andrews' company.
had
not been to
he
said
being questioned
wo stated
the barn sinco last January, and a boy,
(7* Sometime in March last
that Francis Ilacon Esq., of Alfred, had been thirtoen years old answered that ho had fed
appointed to a Clerkship in tho Treasury and watered the cattle sometimes, The cut-

Department at Washington.

This

appoint- tle

uicnt, however, has not taken efTect, for tho
reason that tho person who held the placo to

which Mr. Bacon was recommended has not
shall
yet l>cen removed. W hcncver this placo
bo mado vacant Mr. B. will bo entitled to
enter upon its duties. But, at present, tho
mako
Secretary of tho Treasury will not
classes.
of
tho
of
Clerks
removals
higher
many
Mr. B. is now at tho Navy Yard at Portsmouth.

were

mortgaged.

Tui T*oors.—'The Maino Farmer says
that tho several regiments now concentrated at Augusta, Rockland and Portland, and
the battulions in Bangor and Kustport, will
bo formod into two grand encampments for
military drill and instruction, to await tho
future exigencies of tho publio service.
Thero can be no doubt that they will all ultimately needed, and it will bo desirablo to
have them in readiness to move at a moment's
notico. One of the encampments will bo es-

received somo
OT Peterson fiC June was
timo since. Tho numlwr is an exoellent one, tablished in Augustu, and the other, probafull of entertaining reading matter, with tho bly, on ono of the Islunds in Portland Harusual variety of fashion plates, engravings, bor.
Peterson is emphatically a
patterns, Ac.
Fimr IIeuiwicxt, Maixi Tnoora.—Thin
magazine.

jirst-dass

IIoractioLD Journal.—Wo havo i*cci*ed
several numbers of tho monthly purt of thia
Journal
periodical. It i* really a household It ia
—one which ahould bo in every family
it
filled with original matter, and tho ntuaic
containa ia well worth the prico of aubacripof
tion. It ia publiahed weekly on a ahoct
a year.
1C pog»«, at the low price of $2
Uarthill A Co. No. 20 North

Ilfgiment |*vmkx1 though

our

citj

in

a

ajx>*

cial train direct for Washington on Saturday morning, just in advance of tho regular train. Capt. Andrew*' c<nn|«ny of artillery, with their gum were on hand at tho
to greet thcra, which they did with

depot,

loud cheer* and tho diachargo of cannon.
There was a largo crowd at tho depot, and,
the
as tho train aped by without atopping,
the aoldicra warod their handkerchiuia, the
Alexander
William atrcet, New York, aro the publiah> peoplo hurrahed and tho booming of guns,
Tho
all bookaellera and mado it a aceno of much excitenn-nt
era, and it ia told by
newa-agents.
Regiment ia full, well drilled, with erery
needed camp equipage, and the soldiers loft
ia conatant£
QT Arthur's Ilome Magaune
Tliey ezpoctod to
ia tho beat apirita.
It* mernext
tho
night.
ly increasing in public patronage.
roach Waahington
it* entitle it to a still larger circulation. The
LLi>D Book roa U. S. Soldiuu.—We
June number ia roccivod.
have rwcoired from Mean. J. B. Lippineott
a copy of a work
Qf" We learn that the Iter. Mr. Stebbina, and Co., Philadelphia,
the firat pariah church in thia city, containing a complete ayatom of inatruetion
of
paator
with 20 plate*
baa written a letter to the Parish Commit- in the achool of the aoldier,
It ia cerdifferent poaition*.
dolthe
thouaand
one
to
ahowing
tee, offering
reljnquiah
fail of becannot
and
a
Taluable
conin
won,
tainly
lars of his salary tb« current year,
af- ing of great advantage to tbooo wbo are in*
of
condition
of
the
deprcsaod
sequence
tending to become aoldien.

fairs.—[Argus.

nr W« havo boon shown a document
tho majors in offioo of th« cities of
the United States and Canada, certifying to
tho raperior excellence of Dr. Ayer's Compound extract of Saraaparilla and to tho valuo of all his remedies as articles of gr«*t public utility. No publisher* need be more opposed than we are to tbe ptomulgation of
((uackorj in anj shape, but we knew when
we began, that hia remedies were above any

signed by

NEWS ITEMS. &o.
Orrn to Pit »o* tni Patriae*.—A company from Chillicotbo, 0., that could Dot
bo musterod into service, baa offered the Got*
eminent a bonua of $4,500 for tbc privilege
of aenring during the war.

tW While the bunds of the colJ, despised,
sneered at State %of Maine aell readily at
from par to (ii per cent, premium, the bond*
auapicion of deception—that they were of the Old Dominioo are
begging for perabout the beat it U poaaible to produce for chaaere at
ant ditmunl!
urty-tiro
p»r
tho euro of disease, and that tboy have the

confidence of all communities where they are
known. Not alono becauso tho mayors of
tho whole country believe them useful to
their people, but becauso wo know from exare so to oura, do we bothat

OT Boyer, of Smith Carolina, a violent
secessionist, only two
ago mid that to
secedo would bo sfupnu/ouj maduew. 'Should
it take place, 1 shall consider tiie institution
of slavery aa Jottrned, and that the Great God
they
jierienco
lievo we are rendering a aulistantial service in our blindness had mode us tho instrument
known of its destruction.'
to our readers in making their virtues
to them.—Courier, J'nncr/on, Ay.
OT A prulnbly trutliful story of iim of

S. A r. Railroad CoHMJiT.—The
annual meeting of tho Portland, Saco and
1'urtsmouth It. It. Company wus held at
Noith Berwick on Monday. Tho following
Hoard of Directors was elected : Iclmbod
Goodwin, Portsmouth; George M. Browno,
lloston; Charles E. Itarrett, Portland; Francis Cogswell, Andover ; John Howe, ltrookline; Ceo. W. Burleigh, Great FalU; NathQT

aniel

Hooper,

Itoaton.

profeNiioiial freaks ia
factory girl, formerly em-

lion Kutlor's shrewd

by a
ployed in

toM

young
one

of tho l/iwell Mills.

She had

discharged, and the corporation refusing
|*iy her, she sought legal redress, mil re-

boon
to

tained Mr. JJutler for her counsel. He liscasn with much interest, and
afterwanl consulted the representative of tho
cor|*inWion, who still refused to |uy the girl
llutler then issued a writ, and
her wages,
nttached the main water-wheel of tho establishment, and by bringing tho whole manutened to her

jy George K. Ingalla, of Orrington, a
factory to a stop thocor|>oration, rather than
private in Company B., of Caatinc, located allow their mills to remain idle, and await
af Camp Strickland, Willett's Point, was
the law's delay, paid tho girl her wagos,and

aaved from death laat week by a testament
resumed operations.
in hia hrraat pocket. A comrade was carelessly handling a revolver, when it passed HT The ladiea of Augusta hare rut and
through Ingnli's overcoat and uniform, and made 1MH) shirU for tho aoldiere, beside*
was stayed by a testament which was in his manufacturing a largo amount ol beddiog.
breast pocket, This incident produced a
IIow to Trlit Tiuitum.—The Manchcssensation at Camp Strickland, and has had a
ter American, in a scathing notics of a low
Devtho
soldiers.
effect
Capt.
good
upon

ereuux

brought

homo tho

Testament,

and and

conteroptihlo

Concord,

will givo it to tho mother of the soldier.

X.

I!.,

printed in
circulation,
who is concerned,

sheet which is

for Southern

advises that 'every man
Saleratus
Gold
Medal
Allen's
Herrick
directly or indirectly, in tho publication or
E2T
is cleaned of all impurities, and contains the support of this infamous sheet, receive on
scorn and atlargest ainountof all nccessary and wholesomo all occasions tho unmitigated
decent
of
all
persons.' Men who d<«properties which can bo concentrated in the tempt
tho moral rentiment and
snmo weight; is guaranteed to givo the moat liheratcly outrage
of the community, should bo
perfect satisfaction, or the monoy refunded. patriotism
It will cure dys|)eptie persons, and savo tho shunned as tho pestilence.
Grocers and drughealth of all who uso it.
{3T Thurlow Weed's advice to the Admin*
gists sell it.
istration i*: 'Let us hear of noptrlejtor
truces, let tlio government ooinpromiao its
ty Tlio Now-Orleans Adrooato, a religdip;nitjr by no negotiations, until the rubels
ious paper, edited by Ilor. C. C. Gillespie,
have firat laid down their anus. Let tho AdD. I), says, •' President Davis is tlio very
ministration understand that the country
soul of courago, honor, and chivalry," and
look* to U to settle tho controversy with tho
that Lincoln is a cowardly snetk. Davis is
South, and settle it *o eflectivoly that weescool, calm, and cheerful—Lincoln is tilled sion uliall become an obsoloto term in tho
with abject fear, drunk half his time, and
vocabulary of States.'
whistles to keep his courage up." But the
Texas Advocate, by J. C. Curnos, D. D. is
iy Jackson, who »hot Col. Ellsworth, j*
of inodesty. " The opinion ho the same man who hmded tl»e Rang who attho

(cittern

"
nays, is universal that Texas, unrastrained
Divine
Graco, can whip any two of the
by
Northern States!" Tho North ought to
pray without censing that such a nice of

Samsons may bo restrained, as they value
their necks as well as their liberties.

ty Thoro has never been an instanco in
tho history of the world, says an cxchango,
in which a nation, in no short a time, displayed such |>ower, as that put forth by the
United States within tho lust thirty days.
From a condition of profound peace, more
than 100,000 men, thoroughly armed,
equipped and provisioned—ull drawn from
avocations they wen quietly pursuing—have
boon put into tho field. Tho number might
have !»cen increased to 200,000 or 300.000,
Within
had tho call embraced so many.
three months tho number

might bo

only

plo,

wholo means for tho contcst.
id irresistible.

at

Occo-

[2T Capt. Adams, commanding the feder-

al fleet off Pensacola, 1mm been ordered home.
Uis dinners to tho rebel officers were not

exactly

retailed

Washington.
jy Western

by

the naval authorities at

Virginia

is an

exception

to

tho order of tho Postmaster General stopping
the mails in tho seceded staU-s. Every facili-

ty will lie afforded for poital accommodations
in that section.

occasions many ludicrous inMary W. Dennis,
six feet anil two inches high, is first lieu ten*
f3T The

cidents.

war

It is stated that

regiment.

company, Minnesota
She baffled tho inspection ot tho

rvgimennt in discovering her
wus
but
sex,
recogni»*l by a St. Paul printer, who became shockingly frightened at her

surgeon of th«

guard of 20,000,000 (»><>• threats of vengence upon
freely proffer themselves and their her, and ho deenraped.

tho advance

who

republican liberty-polo

raised to ant of the Stillwater

600,000 men, all eager to enroll themselves
who appreciate thoroughly tho nature of tho
contest, and who are prepated not only to
fight, but to dio for it. This immense host
is

tacked the

quan, Fairfax co., Va., before tho preiidctitial election, lie cut down tho polo with
hi* own hands.

Such

a

him if bo

expvwcd

pow-

Ogilviu By run Young is on trial at Cincinnati for treuson. Tho Government has issued
attachment against S*nator Green of
an
Zir Tho Manchester Mirror has the refor tlio same crime.
Missouri
W.
port of a murder in Thornton.—George
Avery, a laborer about 30 year* old, was
Foe* R eg i hints r*ou Macvi OsmsK) ixshot dead Friday morning, Msy 24th. by
Gov. W asliburu
Scrvici iMMLiUATtLT.
to
Mr. Barnard 1'uge. in front of tho resident*'
has roceived orders from tho \\ ar Departtwo
had
the
that
It
of tho latter.
appears
[
ment to forward two additional regiments—
had somo difficulty, on provious occasions,
making, with the two alnady accepted by
a
violent
in
had
time
this
and at
engaged
General Government, four thus far from
the
controversy, when Pago stepped into the
tlio State of Maine. The two remaining regshot
and
seized
his
delilwrately
liouso,
gun
will form a'Camp
his opponent, who immediately expired. iment*, already organised,
in accordance with orders of
of
Instruction/
arrest
of
the
caused
solicitor
The county
the War Department. They will hold themPago and has instituted an investigation.
in readiness to march at a moment's
selves
frionds
tho
offered
The
er

by
only justification
Pago is that Avery used insulting
act.
guage and provoked him to the
of

lan- notice.

son

On. Scott and Jrrr Davis. A roemlwr
of the 7th Regiment, in a letter to bis father,
write*: "1 heard a good anecdote of Gen.
Scott yeaterday. He wa* asked what he inIn anstended to do with Jufferson Davis.
wer he merely put up hi* open hand, and
clo*ed hi* finger* till hi* hand wa*

The Democratic State Committee, at their
Portland, voted to defer the
of
the
Convention until early
State
meeting

Advertiser says:—" The
with clumsy
rail-epiitter baring clutched
to frame
hands dictatorial powers, is going

QT We learn that a young roan aged 10,
of Charles B. Piper, of Brooks, is suffering from hydrophobia and will not probably
Mora than a year ago, while partrecover.
ing two dogs that were fighting, he was bit- gradually
He could not have given a moru
ten on tho finger by ono of them ; but tho clinched.
wound healed quickly, and nothing was expreasive answer
thought of it. A few months afterwards the
Most Piraianc.—At a flag-raising in
wound opened again, was drewed, and again
the people present took tho
healod. Last Sunday, feeling unwell, the Saikbury Conn.,
oath,and otto of the most
and
following
patriotic
for
water,
the
pail
young man went to
on
record:
mcmorablo
was seized with a paroxysm which unmistak•With uplifted hands and uncovered brow
At latest
ably marked the fatal malady.
the prwrnce of Almighty God, we iwear
o.-eounts ho was very low with constantly re- in
eternal
fidelity to that flag.
curring attacks.
We pledge ourselves to God and each other
defend it, against all enemies,
Sad Ixcikkst.—liint Tliumlay afternoon to protect and
Charlea F. Pal ton, a young man, eon of Mr. at all times, in all places, and under all elrJamee I>. Patten, of thin town, ami Mr. cumstances, with the last dollar of our money
Jurat* W. Krnerv, a young man from Huxand the last drop of our blood."
ton, who bad recently opened a clothing
storo in this town, went down the river for
Or h i* reported that Gerrit Smith Hm
The
a aail, and hare not been seen sinoc.
for the benefit of the lamilica
Iwot waa found sunk, on Saturday, and it ia gifen $10,000
rupposed the young men are drowned. Mr. of volunteer* in the U. 8 Artnj.
Yi-rril mw the boat not far from Stage Iiland
about 4 o'clock on Thurday afternoon, inapVW The gallant Got. Spragne of Rbodo
parant danger from too much nil. and If land hM been ought and secured bj tho
ahortly afterward* it had diaappear*! near fascinations of a Washington belle. Miss
the spot when it waa afterward* lound.—
of thesecre*
Cameron, the charming daughter
Democrat.
to whom he
fortunate
ladjr
the
is
of war,
The bodici of the young men have not tarj
fortune at
is to detote bw life and princelj
know*
time
to
our
thia
been recovered up to,
New York
the
the
war,
report#
the end of
ledge.
Times.
Sundajr
recent aeaaion In

jy The Mobile

around his loutish state with royal splendor.
in New Vork the other day Mrs. LinWhile
Pa*toul Ciuhcm.—Rev. D. T. Moaltoo,
a complete dinner am ice of
ordered
coln
labors
of N. Y., will eommeoee hia pastoral
to be eablaaoned with
on solid gold, each piece
Saoo,
with the Freewill Baptiat Society,
the arms of the United States.
the next Sabbath.
in

August.

BT A Southern

nun

bmm4

married ai»d tenehiiut ech»»d
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Lips,

J. B.

FWncestown,

MARRIAGES.

(Advertisement]

owa
Arkansas, wu lately assailed 'n
when
houan by a mob, u|*>o whom he finnl,
in his body.
»t least sixty bofls wetv lodged

CARD.

■A.

My

attention hw just been called to a ban Jbill distributed iu the itmti, emanating from
Ho had ex|>n«wd abolition aentimenta while the
office of L. A. IMumb, containing a base
and
in liquor, Uto M«uiphia HmlUtm aaya,
■lander against me. To uy nothing of the imfur
aiguaturu, which, pudent assumption in it, which nobody believe*,
n]... got up pctitiona
under the gum of mining a homo guard, there are cerUin insinuation* against my bonlodged the •uborriU-m to an armed neutrali- eaty and truthfulness which demand a alight

during the

war, and al*> avowed the

controversy with such

]>er»on.
Tiiomas II.ilky.
Uiddefnrd. June 7th, 1*11.

Major General

jy It ia understood that

Krvmont will hate command of the wratern
Diviaion

tlie

on

Mi»ii«i|i|<i.

a

Cl'TAXICOCa OIMBASBS.

or Two n»«n wlto have escaped (mm th«
Cutaneous disease* are mure mortifying to
rebel army rvjiort that the tro«j«i at Rich- the pride than any other human ills. Let1 hose
moud ar»< poorly provid ed lor having to le*«*l who value a fur skin, purify their blood by
thciu»<'lv>ii the be«t way they MB, Robbery the use of PERUVIAN SYRUP, which remove*
such atfcvtiou* by stimulating the absorbents
and aroon are fmpient thm.
to take up and ei|iel the morbid element*, by
Diimmkb

or Fort Warsxn.—l,nng
noiny brawler on whichever J
employ him, or on all aide* at

utr

John Abbott,

a

aide that will

the mam time. just it* it happeoa. waa drummed out ol Fort Warren, lloaton llarlxir, on

afternoon, having tw«>n convicted by
Court of Inquiry of uttering treasonable

Monday

a

outlet* of the system.
The Rev. John Picrjiont says: "I have been
cured ot a troubles me cutaneous dwease by
the use of the Peruvian Syrup, and it afford*
me great satisfactioi to And that it is making
its way into the conAdence of the medical profession, for my settled conviction is that it deserve* the conAdence, not of that profession
Um'H
alone, but of the public."
the natural

—atencw.

OK. MOR.SE. OP I'OKTL l.\0.

Nouonr am.—The l^incaater (Pa.) Exman
preaa pohluliea a letter from a young

who

was

Moultrie, forced

at Fort

I
hia country, who atat<* that at leoat
dosen men were killed by the tint shot from |

againat
a

fight j

to

Sumttr.

Well known flir hi* »ucr*«»rul treatment of Ota>»—/'I-H I mltrrk. I.mw.i. ttrmtifu. »(|«I nil dl*.
•a«*« of the Tkr»*l a*J /.«**• by Sl*dlakl Inhilati«.n, willi a view to I lie accommodation of hi* iiumerou* patient* ami ulliiri de*irou» !<• con*u!t hlin
In Htm, ttiddelord. an<l the*urn>ui»liiij; town*, wilt
b* at tti* lliddefbrd llou»e, liiddeforil. lhe*/lri( k'ri<Uf In each month hereafter until lurther notice
If atomy on Friday. Dr. M. will b« at Ulddelord
tli« next day, SatuMay, If plea*aut.

Jut Datis a Faiutkl.—The Louisville
Dr. C. II. *>li«li^ Kclrctir I'HyalcUn,
iliwtwiof the yea»fe
Journal says:—"Jeff. Davis, aa the head of |I«h )>artk'ular attention toiil«ea*e*
of women. N»«
anaary organ*, all'! "pedal
the military operations in the South, has ulxitiwuiint in another column.
lyrfl
signally failed to fulfill Southern expectation.
Ico! Ico!
The enthusiastic confidence that wit* felt in
The »uWrlh«r will furnl'h *torr« an<1 ffcmltie*
him ia laat

diction*

dying

to what

aa

rapid succession
have

votees

All the

out.

he would

do, have in

laland.

Ilia lato de-

been falsi tied.

lliddcford, May ». IW.I.

looking daily

been

results from all hia

qualitv during the warm
weath»r, on application to hi* loe lloUMon Spring'*

with lev ol the Qoeit

glowing pre-

for great
movementa, but

military

OHKPIAIl l»l IUilN.
iitf
ha*

Pwler. y««*r

Oprralml.

•*•(

Ilow very frequently do we hare the above vtatethey seo nothing. This will novcr do, no acnt volunteered by patleuU or friend*. In our
vl*ll* to the *lck, a* if nothing would provo
daily
If Jeff doaen't startle his Cotton
never.
of di*ea*e hut cathar-

■erviceahle in the treatment
will tic* We etn|>l»y medicine to promote p«r«i>iraState friends very soon,
tion. Increaw* thenuantity of urine. MM the nirce
startle him.'
aixI lhK|WM.r of tlie pul»e, »ul>due nervou* exciteuient, i«., much no.re frequently than r«ni«llea to
act »• the bowel*. Thu* we are called to treat a
fercr. which ha* probably ari*cn from *udden *upa
offers
month
for
the
ry
Itrvwion of i>er»pirntloii, the hlood being driven
has won a firm from the »xln to Internal organs, and loaded
fine numbej. This
with the vitiated material* that *hould have
the
What do we
hold on the
favor,
been excreted through the (kin.
tole*«en the acdo*
We etn|iloy ninedie*
of its
and
celeration of the pul*e. u*e the warm or odd
hath, and alkaline Imth to t!ia iklu to lemvn
heat,cau*o relaxation, and auiit In the produollon of pervpiratlon, at the *aiue time employry It ia atated that the Fourth
ing diaphoretic* and diarrhetloe to promote mereat Rockland iimiI.t tho com- lion rn>« the *kin and kidney*, thu* removing from
now
the ayf teua the morbid matter that ha* produced
in
to
mand of Col. U. O.
the fever.
It I* true that I, a* an Eclectic.employ cathartic*
leave for the aeat of war next week.
to keep the bowel* regular and to fUUQI certain
will bo muatered into tho (J. Sutui aortic* well-defined Icdication*. but I do not belleva In
di*ea*e from the *y*tem In thU way.
and receive their |«j and purlin;;
on
DIU J. 8. HALK. Kclectlo Ph» *lclan.

perhaj* they

Godey

popular

present
migaxine

by

largo outlay

pains

untiring
pubiiaher.

Regiment

encamped

exported

Berry,

They

Thuraday,

bounty frum

tho State.

Cor.

frmUia

A(fn4 Sit..
Ulddeford. Me.

at J

SI

Z2T Capt. Jamea M. Andrew*' Company
KCLBCTICIAM.
li u not been diabanded x* Irw Uvn rejiortod.
When I think b<>w Important the mission of the
have
Quite a number of the soldiers enlisted
Phy*iclan l«—h»« much the community depend*

u|miii the -kill ami judgment ol tho*e who ought to
h« the di*pcn*er* of health Inducing remedies—
ami want* how dear I* every man'* Ufa—it would seem that
Ha ia *till
in camp.
common benevolence, Christian oharitv, and tudla few more soldier* of thu
aUmp «Mul kindm** would Imluce those who have as•uuied the re*|»>ii*tbllltle» of the phy*lclan, to
to makt up a
company.
pause, lav atlde thulr prejudice*, aud examine tha
claim* of KtltrlleUu upon the attention of all who
prescribe for the tlek. &l«ctlcl«N Mka only a
and Judicious, and If It cannot stand tlif
|7* It ia understood that tho Fifth and trial, fklr
teeta of nam nation a ad application, let It (Ira
are to go into a camp of iotSixth
U>
other mora eorreet lyitam. liara la
aim
I place
* icttrii of practice which la founded on mmm
atruction in Portland.
and tha highest acquirement* of other system*,
a sriteru which carefully examines every new prinolpla, tc-t* every new remedy, adont* tha demonfact, and principle* of all. and present*
Hesi'kct ru« tub MknoRr or IHuolas.— strative
much to the physician unknown to other school*—
and
thia
which
in
short court* investigation—which demonwere
find
in
Saco,
Militate gun*
•trata* It* correct newt hy lt« *ucce*sful re«ult«—and
to the memory vat
and tho Iwlln tolled in
many praclltiouers turu a dvaf iar to it* mer.

placed by

been

only

com|>anie*
enlisting,
right

him in other

good

now

|

regiment*

city

reapeet
Douglaa.on We>ln»*«lay afternoon.
Tho Governor i*aued tho following order :

of Senator

St*t*

Ilun

or

M uxc.

Qruitu, Aw. liis'y Orruu. )
Auguata. .Me., Juno 4, 1801. £

It*

It would team that physician* do not want to
know the hot mean* of curing dl»< aw. Hut young
who have reputation* to gain. are Iw^lanllK
to learn It* worth, aud 1 hava an abiding faith that
nil tha «ect* mutt awn give way to tha ouwjrd
march of thl* republican and rational ty stem of
mvdiClue.
DR. J. 8. IIALK, Keleetle Physician,
men,

——

(lirHral Unl«r No- 31]
Tho country ta.turna the Iosm of a StaUant.ui ami a i'atriot in the d<«lh of Stephen
He departed thia lift- U C'nA. Douglas.
ca go, tho
city of hi* residence, y«T»terday, at
ton hi in ii ten |«it nine o'elock A. M.
Let |>arty difft-reiKvs bo hushed at tho por»
tala of hia t >n»H, and let ua ivtui-mlter only
hia undoubted iialriotisiu aud hia steadfast
devotion to the Vnion.
In observance of thia melancholy event,
tho Governor and Couimauder in i'hief directs that Col. Howard, ol tho Third Regiment, ahull thia day cauae tho national flag
at hia encampment to bo lowered, aud this
order re»«i at the bead of tho regimeut, at 4
o'clock I*. M.

Car. #>aai/ia ami .ill ml fit.,
Itiddeford. Ma.

ZS
rial It*

(me

Tfl—Kirtnmer

l»t

R.') of

a

*"t (in<lt.

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.

lugitive alavo. Soon
ho waa passing thro' Brltlsli Oleon

reaching Boaton
the Doric Hall of the State House, where h«
recognised ono of tho eoldiers wounded or

after

April at

Baltimore, and at ooc«
accosted him, inquiring after hia health, an<J
Th«
aakod him it ho did not know him.
aoldier did not at firat remember hia face,
tho 19th of

when tho

fugitive

aakod him if he did not

remember a colored man bringing him watei
to driuk, and rag* to bind up hia wounda,
while he lay wounded in tho atreet. He n>plied that bo did, and at once recogniicd hii
Good Samaritan in the person of the fugi
tive.

Tho

peculiar

circumstances of tin

made tho interview deeply touching.—
It ia addod, that when tho .MaaMchusetb
ooldiac* foil wounded in tho atreet* ol Balti

caao

Fwr

Drtfwalng Ike llalr.

PerAuneil with Otto ofRonea,
Tha oil Irom which thi* elegant pr»|>aration It
mad* la obtained (Y"in n plum which grow* only In
Persia, In A*ia. where It la used e»t»n«lrely for
dressing tha hair, especially by the ladle*. Tha
Persian* have tha mmt heautlftil hair of anjr peo.
pie in tha world. These fact* were o>«erved by the
celebrated Oriental traveller, Or. Stephenson. who
flrat brought nine of the oil to Kngland In KW,«ikI
Ita value nt once
•old It to a chem 1*1 in London
became apparent and the demand for It wa* Imbottle* ol
menw.
It la taid that aa many a*
It
It have been odd In that city alone in one day
tha hair a rich.dark, gloa*y appearance, and
of
time
it
moist
and
(l>r
a
length
iep*
lively
great
It t« fy*e fVoin all the tlttkf yrtiumttt which nil
other oil* have, ami doe* not leave Ui* hair brath,
dry ami fell of dandruff. It can tie couflilertly
stated that It la the most perfect hair dretains in
the world. The Otto ut l(o*v*. costing (Tom t'; to
>* sn ounce. Is now u*e<l In It, which, when combined with the natural fragrance of tha oil, give* It a
peculiar ami most beautiful pertame. Kor sale by
all apothe«arlea. Price only 15 eeut*. Double aiae
li cent*.
Wat

Eve*

more, the fugitive'* wife torr,*p Arr e/otkrs
to make raga to ataunch tho flow of blood.
Thuoe rag* "ho threw out of a window in bei

houae, wben her huahand gathera
matter
them up and carried them to tho woundet
•oldieia.
a

— Tbi
Asutiixx Sicosh* Oku* Govt.
Union, a |«|*r which has a(

llangor Daily

mm* «ltwo».
Dr. nurUigh Smart* Ct»««h
•rvl b* oM l)r. Burlrl<h Smart. of K»un«t>unk
M*.. awl will cur» the »ur»l CM0> In Uirr* Oay«.
Fur nil by alt J«*Ura In ui«Ukein« at only a cvut-

kUUa

___________

FOSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICK.KTS

lorded aid and ootafort to the coemi<« «<l ou
rua TiuTiu, ulu A.10 cunciin
country, ha* ceaeed U> bivathe. Subscriber* • PrUml with NrmaarM and PUpMirh
advertiser*. and the
generally, let i 1
this

aevurely aluoe, and

public
it perished.

Go.k*.—The Biddefonl Herald haa hew ,
discontinued.
War SriAJtns.—The Government baa

au

tborised two of the war etnunor* unlervd t
be built by the Ust Coogrese, to he conatmc
ted at the

na*j jmrvl. They are r«
psctitely galled the Owipee and Kearaarge.

Kittery

al

omen.

Card

Printing!

OTftll klofe wmaMMUU otto*, la
U&etory iaaoa«».
E.

Attorney

H. HAYES,
& Counsellor at

»

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
may certify, that for the love and tc*od will
I have f»r in» r. -1•«• »« 1 ii, I'barle* S. Small,
of Iliddeford.Me.l do «lve unto lilin the remainder
minor portion of hi* tlire until he *hall Ucoiue ot
lawful ajie, or t«> the ate of Jl year*, to trade and
a«-t in all re*|iect* for hUMtlf, the *aiue s« though
ho we* ot lawful a,i-. an.I I claim none of hi* earn,
lot:* nor pay any debt." of liU luiilrHitiui; alter tlii*
HlKl'S 8MALL.
date

Tills

8lgued and delivered In pretence of
V. I>. Kimikri.t,
C. J. I'Lurei.
Jw.'l
1*1.
Iliddefonl, May 3l*t,
XOTICK TO HORMB (UVXKIl*.
T will vend you 7 valuable recipe*, vl»: Sloan'*
I llor«e Ointment how to tame the wildcat horae* s how to cure the Cholie. Founder,
Htajcger*,
• Ringbone
and Spavin or Hot*—for |l, or any
et*. Warraiite-I to nive aatUfacoue of them for
tlon, or the money will l>e reluuded.

Add re**,
t. 8 tiUHDoN, lloxbury, Ma**.

6inr>

Forcclo*are o| Mortgngf.
AVIIKRKAS, Merritt Antler* >n and IhivliI Booth»l by. both of Limlngtou, County of York, by
their mortgage deed ftearlng dale (.October ID, A. 1>.
I■»!■<. «*'»nin fee ami in mortgage I" John
J urn
rnish, in •aid County, a certain tract

Or

rot rn«

FORMS OF DI8EA8E,
Most of which

originate in
DYSPEPSIAI
LITER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEURALGIA
and NERVOUS APPECTIONS, LOS* OP APPETITE. HEADACHE, LANGUOR and DEPRESSION ol SPIRITS, CARBl'NCLEB
■Ml ROILS PILES, SCURVY. APPEC.
TIONS OP TIIE SKIN, CONSUMPTIVE
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DIS*
EASES PECULIAR TO PEMALES,.
ft ALLCOMPLAINTSACCOMPAN*
IEDBY GENERAL DEBILITY',
AND REQUIRINO

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

.Vefe.—The failure of IllON u t remedy fur B|C
t bad (Ute of th* blood, and the numerous dite**e*eauted thereby, hat arlten from the want of
mrh t preparation of Iron u thill enter the stomach in
t I'aoToiibi state, and assimilate at once with the

pfptia,

blood. This want the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies,
and It does to in the only font la which It la possible
for Iron to enter the eirculatiosi. For this reason the
PERUVIAN BYRl'P often rtdUally (tin dlseaaea la
which other preparations of Iron and other medicine*
hare been found to be of no avail.

Certificate of A. A. HAYES, M. D.,of Boston.
It is writ known that the medicinal effect* of PrototId* of Iron are ln»tby even t eery brief eiposure to air,
and thst to maintain a aolution of Protoiid* of Iron,
without further oaidation, ha* been denned Impossible.
In the PERUVIAN BYRUP this desirable point la
attaiuvd by cowaiNlTION IN A WAT Ml rot I UNtNOWN )
end this solution msjr replace all the proto-earbonet**,
(Urate* and tartrates of the Materia Medic*.
A. A. HAYES, Assayer to the Stat* of Maaa.
16 Ooylston Btreet, Boston.
Certificate of Jas. R. Chilton, M. D„ of N. York.
It Is well known that it haa been found eery
difficult to preserve in a r ALATAtLt form, for adeslrabl*
length of tunc, compounds of tile Protoiid* of lion.—
Th«"KnnunHyrui>," lam pl*a**d to say, accomplished this desirable end.
JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D., ChcmlaC
S3 Prints Street, New York, Aug. 8, 1U9

—

■ ■

Carter,

John J*.

HOT TIERS,

West India Gomls Groceries.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

Law,

BIOOKTURD, ME.
orricE iw citv hi ildixu,
Da CiuarscT Snm.
ljrrZ

Remedy!

Tlie •plendld new »ra>3olne Steamer* Kcrnl CilT« Lfwl«l»»i M"
'.ManironI, will until lurther noItice run a* follow*

DR. DAKIUS HAM'S

Invigorating Spirit

T*i» Mt4ieinr kiuhrtn utnl if Ikt pnbhr for 7 Jrfitn
tnth iarr«>uiiif/aier. It u rrtnmmi t-hj In ri»r«
Dytprp*%a. A>rtvu»ar«t, Hrivl-ltum, Colic
ftrni, WmiI iii lt« lltiiwt, or fwm in
lt« /!»«»/•, HrmUrkr. I>r„uiinril,
KiJurjr omplninlt, law l>irili,
t>«/irmiN rrrnrm, Intrmftnme*.
It itlmulaten, exhilarate*. Invigorates, bat will not
Intoxicate vr itupeiy,

ISA MEDIt'INK, It U (juiok and effectual. curing
.\ allca»e*«>f l>vfpep*la. kldnvy •nil other complaint* of Stouiacn •nil lloweli.
A wine (Ixi full will rum re drooping tplrlta,
and ra*tore weakly, nervou* and aickly to health
Shattered condltutloiM. an«l thoae »u>>Jeot to />»■
/iriMM Trrmtnn, through the two |>«e tue of liquor*.
Ac., will Immediately feel the happy effect* ol
"llaui'i luvijforatui|£ Spirit."

IVxk—One wine cla«« ftill i which will
remove Had Spirits Heart-burn, Imllge*tion, create an appetite^ cure !>>»•
flatulence
itepaia an<l t'olle,
Kidney, HU'Mor or I'rlnary ol>*truetlon* will t>e relieved by a do*e or two,
and an clTectual cure by the uae of a few
bottle*.
A doe* will give ln«Unt relief to the
violent Headache, NauMt or llail
feeling*, through i'iccmw,
Ladle* of weak an t *lckly eouiltutlon* will Ond
a doea veoaaioually will return to them health aud

Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday

Tuemlay, Wednesday, Thurtday and Friday, at 8
o'clock P. M.. and Central WharC. Burton, everv
Monday, Tmut. Wedne»day, Thursday ami Frldav, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare-In Cabin, $1.35. On Hack. $1.00.
N. 11. Kaoh boat to fUrnl»hcd wltli a large number

of State Ibioui*. fur the accorainodatlou of ladle#
and families and traveller* are reminded that by
taking till* line, much mvIuk of time and ex|>en»e
will be made, and that the Inoonvenlence or arriIn llo*tou at late hour* of the uiglit will t*e

ving

avoided.

The boat* arrive In *ea*on fbr paMenger* to Uke
the carllMt train* out of the city.
The Company are not re»pon»lble lor baggage lo
an amount excelling I'hiIu value,and that |wr*onol
al, unlee* notice I* given and |>ald for at the rate
uti«< i<a*«engvr fl>r every foOO additional value..
u*ual.
a*
Freight taken
™

Portland. May 18, I860.

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
SBMI-WEKKLT LINE.

—

(trenKth.
I hiring

pregnancy. It la m< M elftcaelou* In retnov.
Ing dl*agi—able actuation* internally, and l« In
valuable lu refuting generally tho ninitilrua!
organ*.
iitw ril
Itepot, M Water Street. N. Y.
Agent* In llvxlou—»leo. 0 tioodwin A Co., M. 8
Burr A Co, Weak* Jt potter
Kor aale in lllddeford by Win, C. l>yer. A. Saw
yer. K. U. Steven*. C. II. mltot.
Kor «ale In Saco by S. F. Shaw. S. 8. Mitchell, t
W. Smith.
lyx

NOTICE.

Member* ot the York County Mutua [
Fir* Insurance Company are hereby not!
fieJ that the aunual meeting >>f the member* o
•aiit Company will be holtlen at the Company'i I
room*, in South Berwick, Me., on WalnmU]
the 19th day of June next, at 10 o'clock A. M.
for the election of a Uoanl of Director* for lh<
>ear

enauing.

Pir or.hr of llkt Dirtctori.

SHIPLEY W. HICKEIl,
3W.U
May JOth, l*il.

Sec'y.

U OILLINQS. Agent.
4ltf

SPRING ARRANQEM'NT
ad<1 ftut 8tcatnihll*
( «<>
mt*. tAPT. K. b.
la
1>«
AD«t
kll,
Vaill, will until rorlliar uotice ruu
The

fpUixlhi

Cl.i'BNiH'iikrt (.'ait.
w

a* loilims

8Tp»«T

Lrare* nrown'i Wharf. Portland, F.t'F.RY
IHKUiJY and S ATI HO AT. at A o'clock I'. M.
md leare Iter U North Hirer. New York. VVFRY
M.
**:D.1KSl>.tY and XATVRDAY, at 3 o'clock P.
Tbt twillmBm nil with tine accomin<><lalion* for iMMMngcra, making thU the tnoel »|k*<I)'.
aafe an«l comfortable route for traveler* twtwceu
N«w York au<l Maine.
Pauagv, $i«L Including rural« ami State lUx'rav
U<mh1( forwarded by tliia line to and Itoin MooHath, Au-u»U, Ka*t|»>rt
J.
ana St.
John. They aleo connect at New York wltli
Steamer* for lialtlin. re, barannah and Washington.
Shipper* are rwine.te.lt.. Mod their freight to
*
00
^ Um»1 ,b*

Br

'Mnl

{v,eru«T,V

freight ami Pimm**apply to
KVKIIY A MIX, lir»«n'« whart, Portland.
KLL1 Co-tt«r
n.y
» B

For

Ml)

EsoVumw

2

1*0.

PHILIP KASTMAN A

Counsellors

anil

Mam Srairr, Comb* or
BACH).

Philip

lOtf

BON,

Attorneys,

PsrrBABU. Hguau.
Edward Ea*Uaan.

tim rich MU, l>4
CMM|4ai»lM«f inj«i Oltei

—AM»—

No. 03 FACTORY ISLAND,

I»tf

DHEltING BLOCK

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Dlt.
DR.
l»ll.

HEALTH JlfD LIFE OF iroUJ.V
lacontlhually In peril If (he I* mad enongli to
negleet or maltreat thiiH muil Irregularities to

SIGN—TUE RED FLAG.

lew #ut>-

jeei.
l>r. Cheeaeraan'* Pills. prepared from the wn«
formula which the Inventor. Cornellu* L. I'hteae.
man. M. l».,o| New York, hat for twenty year* u*«d
au<veaafUlly In an extended private practice—Immediately relieve without pain, all dlaturbanoo* of
the periodical dlachargc, whether altauig from relaxatioaor iuppr«a»lnn. Theyactllkea charm In
removing the pain* that accompany difficult or Immoderate menstruation, and are the only *afe and
reliable remedy for Pluahea. Hick Headache, Pain*
Id the l*dn*, hack an 1 Side*. Palpitation of the
Heart. NervouaTreinor«,hy*leric*.N|>a*m*. Ilroken
hlccp and other unplcii**nt ami dangerou* effect*
of an uunatural condition of the 8exual Function*.
In the wor*t cateiof >7aor Jlkut or White*, they
efftct a tpeedy cure
TO WIVES AND MATRON*.
T)r. Oheeaeman'* Pill* aie offered a* the only *afh
hut
mean* of renewing Interrupted menftruation,

organization,
proccaa of geatatlon.
Explicit ilirtrhont, ttnting ukrn, and ■rhtn tkry
nhnull not bt uttj, with each box—the Price One
Hollar each llox, containing .VI pill*.
A valuable Pamphlet to i>e had free of the Agent*.
Plllaaent oy mall iiromptly by enclotlng price to
any Agent. Hold by Hrugiciat* generally.
R. B. IIL'TCIIISGM, Proprietor,
So Cedar Street. New York.
Bold In Itlddeford by A. Sawyer in Maco by H.
lyrO
8. Mitchell, oud by Drugglat* everywhere,

THE GREATEST VARIETY OP STYLES!
ADD

SPRING

THE

thli City.

Youth's and

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER

Which

VERY LOWEKT RETAIL PRICES.

nARRIS it

1* TIIK IlKMANI) roll

SHERRY WINE BITTERS,
fur

X.

celebrated New England Remedy
JIahitual CoatHpalion, Jnuwhrt, Ftttr and
jtgur, Gtntral Drhxhty, and all Dittattt
a rising from a IJinordered Stomach
or Boirtlt.
They are used unit recommended by leading Phy.
liclan* of the country, and all who try them pro.
nouncc thein invaluable.
Dr. J AM t:s I., t.KI'.l'F.KE write* from Navarre,
Stark Co., 0. i—"The Hitter* are praised by Oiom
siitiering from lndigv*tlon, dysjwpsla and liver cornThe

1

L.

Union

>'«. t

MERRILL,

NEW DRESS GOODS.
o

CASES DIIKSS GOODS

WAR

F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOM,

"Let tho»e now *lt who never *at before.
Ami tho»e who alwa) * *at now *it thu more."

E. II. McKEilHEY

PARASOLS

N*. 4 UNION ItLOCK,

Sun Umbrellas.

Consisting of

Would rwiH-ctrully announce to the cltlien* of
llidderord. Naco, and Ntate of Maine generally,
Tbii day opened
lirp lot of l'ara*oli and Hun
that he ha* taken the room*
Umbrella*, la new Stylea.
X«. 1 WASIIIXGTOX 1II.OCK,
lllddeford, and at great ex|»en*e h»* lilted them up
that he ha* the mo*t convenient and attractive

At MERRILL'S.

GALLERY

Dlddeford, May ".Jd, IS6I.

Aa • Family Phytic.
ftnm Ih. tU II*. IlirfaryU, tVw llrfcaw.
Tnnr Cilia ara ||M g.iln.a of purgaa Ttxlr ai.'llaot
Thar ara
qinlitl*-a aurpaaa any ralbaitlr aa |» ■<-aa.arllon
on Iba
mild. but irrir mlaln ami ilbrlwl In Ibatr
Iba daily
ua
In
lo
laiaala. will li nxkaa tbrai intaluabla
li.alm. ul of iliwaN.

I. tkiliiatorr.
It
pr. M- .ii/ H
Pxillit. Atcat laannot anavar roa irAaf rr.m|dalata
I liara Mr»l • lib )onr I'llla Mlw I baa to aajr ail Ual wa
I plara f rral drpaa*
tr*r (i^il tnlh a fmiyitim mil,ant.
it'ii ^ on aa rflwtnal rallxrlle In »y daily rAalaot vlth
and uiir.ii/ aa I da I bat yonr lllla aflw I M tba
boat »a hata, I of ouuraa ralua llxm liIjbly.

Pirmrta, Pa, May 1,1IM.
T>a. J. P. Arm. sir I bara Un rapaatadly rarad if
tba «».«*! kn-Urkt any Ijidy ran bara by a doaa or t»a
rf rinir lllla. || aaarna lo aria* boa a Ibul iloaaacb,
wblrb llxjr rlaanao al onar.
CP. XT. PRIRLK,
Y'>«ra nllb (raal irapart,
fieri-«/ SUii-ntr CUrim,
Dlllona Dliordrri-lilrrr

ComplalNts.

y> *"h Dr. V**d*n Ml, »/X'm i'urk Oly.
Nut only ara yxir lllla admlrablr adaptad lo tbalr pal*
aa
an
aprrlanl. I ait I Dn>l I lialr UnaltrUl rffart* l|«t
pna»
Ibn UmNI| nurltnl I11.M. Tlxy bara la aiy pre*
Ik* pi<i«a<l in-a a rffart oal for tba cuia of IiImw e ia>
tlxn any oua rrnmljr I rau waiilkm. I aincaraly
rrjolnt Dial aa baia at IriiKtli a |mr(allra wblrb la vac*
tlx
ioufiJauta of Iba profraaloa and Iba pauyla.
lb/
Pirntmit or rui lomm, \
Waal.inKii.n, D. a, Tib lab, JIM. /
Via t I liara nanl ).ny I'llla la my gaarfal and liuapltal
pr»< Ikaalai aim a )on ma>la tbani, and raaaol Ihaitala la
my llxy ara tlx baal ratharlk aa raplny. Tbalr rfp>
I .Mild a- Ikmi I'll tba lnar la 111. k and ilrrHad, cnaarauinly lot darauyaaawU
■l'. MU llxy aia an •• 1
In.brJ. | baia aal-lnai found araaaof
ol liial w|M.
L.h .tu dur itf iu i>ballnala thai It i||.| not raadlly ylald la
Umiu.
IraUiually yoara, AliUMIil MALL, M. D,
Jl'tixiOH 1\f Ikt iAinaa //oipilaf.

bul l tlirtn la HUaw aa orx of Iba baal a|arrWnla 1 bar*
found. Tbalr allarallia rffrct upon tlx llrtr nxkaa
Ui. Ill an ainrllrul trainly, «brn (Iran lu Maall doaaa for
b.h mt i/jnrnlrrjr anil i/i.irrAaw. 1 loir aiipinallif
makaa tin 111 vary arrr|ilaUa and cuurauxal kx lix uaa
of woman and clul-lirii.

arrr

Dyapepala, Impurity of tit* Illood.
JVnea /nr. J. I*. II,nil, /baloe •/ AJiml CSurt*, lltlm.
It*. Aim: I hate naad jour I'llla villi eilraontlaary
*u<.
lit mjr lamilj *o<l amoni( IIkw I n called to IWI
In illalim. T<> r.<ulata lit* utgana of dlfralim an>l
tl «l. 11 try art lb* Tafy baal reatnly I hate
|Im
|M|I try
rtrr kuown, and I cau confidently reconiinmd thaiu to
J. V. III JIM.
IrionJ«.
four*,
my

WlUlf, Wyomln* (V. N. r., (VI. 21, 1*41.
Pitt Al* I *1
yen c .1 l.«t k Hill* In Mf ftu>
Ik*, and And Ibrin all excalUnl p«irjt*ll»» lo leasee lit*
<•».•
I
•vairiu auj rmi/jr Al j
JOIIM 0. MKACIIAM.M.D.

fnm Mri. E. .«*eri, r**»cwan aihi M*i*fr, IlnUm.
I Had ona or two larya doea* of ynnr Pill*, Ukan al Iha
llnia.ara aicrllrut nr<>air>llra*of the Mo/arai aeeee.
a when *.1 ly or partially eappraeae.1, and alao t»ry
*fl"'lual to rtrjHH Iba Mani*«A and »«/»< tmnmt. Tbey
ara *1 aiurb Ilia u«i phytic «a hare Ibal I reeutnuiead
bo oiltar to aiy patieata.
ifMM tyi ChirtA.
r>om lKt Rev Dr. /AiieAa,
rrtttll ll'Htt. Hataooah, (la.. Jan. t, I'M.
Ilnenim Pi* I I ahoald I* ■in/iaUlul f.ir Iba relief
j»ur »k 111 liaa IMM ma If I did n.i rr|iorl aijr caaa to
you A cold arllla.1 In mj llmlaand l<n«|bl ua mmrUtlng H'Htutnic /mini, wfiHi Md«l In rtrmir rfeaatalum. X»|wltliat*ndlng I bad Ilia M of phraiciaaa, Iba
dlaeaae g\rm «.<r<* and won*, nnlil b* th» adi Ira of ;mr
In llaltlmore. I»r )la<kenile, I triad yoar
rtr»||mi
I'll la. Ilinr fffrt-ta »ia aliw, hut aura lly parMtarlB(
la U>a uao of tliriu, I am o<ir rullraljr wrll

utting, and he will give you MUMMER

Haco,

do

do

do
do
lllddeford,
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
do
Weill.
do
do
North Berwick.
H. Ilerwlck Junction. IV A M. K. do
do
Junct. Ur't Fall* llraocli,
do
do
Kllot,
do
do
Klttery,
lUxton

Portsmouth,
Klttery.
Kllot.

lor
do
do
do

Portland, at

Junct., Or't Fall* Ilranrh,
H. lb rwlck Junction, 1J. A M.
do
North Ilerwlck.
do
Well*,
do
Kennebunk,
do
lllddefonl.
do
haco,
do
We*t Scarboro',
HcarUiro', Oak IIIU,do

do
do
do
do

R.do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3.00
3 ft4
3.IH
3~£>
3.33
3.43
4.ttt
4.18
4 31
4 .10
4M
ft. 10
S.'JO

7 JO 3.m
10.1*1 ft.it
10 OS i..V>

Thf

CARPETS,

STRAW MATTINGS,

do.,—44, G-4, 8-4,
PAINTED CARPETS,
BOOKINGS, ELEGANT RUGS
STAIR

and

CARPET

LINING,

Ac.

7.J3
741
7.41

or

S Boxea for tl-

I'Mplr'a Hrmrdy t

rura

eooiplalnU.

KaUoy'a Vegetable P«ln Extractor,

Warranto! to cure

Hhaumallam.Hpralna.Nvellian,

Hplnal I'oinplainta. I'alna of all klarla, llurna.llealJ*,
Kaloua and all klnda of aoraa Throat IMatrrapar.
I'alna In Ilia Mouiacb, lilarrbica or l>>aintery,
i'bolent Morliua or t'rampa, ami otber aliuilar eouiplaiula. I'repart-d •itlualuly bjr

Dr. II. KCUIISr, Lcwrll, Maaa.
L(IVKJilV,Trarelllnr A grant. Koraalaat
ly rW
Tiiaotby Marker'*, fm>l of Alfrad htreal.
C. II.

In fact, every articlc pertaining to

a

6.35
7.13

Dox,

l>v all that I*
Till* na<llelna
and rrarlleata from tb* (yitam
LlrarMHIMi Ibat main wbn-l o| an many di<raaa*. and oarrantml to rura Jaundlo* In Ita »nr«i
forma, all llllluua I>Im-«.i-< and K<>ul Hlomacb. hya|M'prU, Coatlrvnaaa. Humor* «| Ibo H|i«»i and Hklo.
/ti'lltcr'tl'in, llrarlacbaa.lliiilnaaa. Mm, Heart hum.
Weaknraa,aod fever and Ague, aud ail klodraa
U warranter) to

ft..W
6.10
f,..ri
6..V,

o«nU p«r

II. and If ltdiwa not protra to
1'IIV
I elalinul Tor It. then condamn It.

10.13 6.45

I0.IW
10.40
I0..V,
ll.Ort
11.23
11.43
11.51
I2.0I
1'J.II

Prloe, 30

UK. MILIUMS' TEGKT.IBLB BITTEK1

FINE

MATS,

a f M>al of Iba Pill* In mark*! contain Marrurr,
•huh, altlx nyb a aalualda ramadjr la tkllful hauda, la
dangarona la a publlr jmII, from Iba draadfal rr>naa.
qn< n.r« llial frnjiLntly ("II >« Ita la<*aulloai a**. Tbaa*
e-otala Bo Btarrury or mlnaral rabataaca wbalartr.

Preparad by Dr. J. C ATZR U CO Uw\i, Km

and

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS
Portlaml for Portataonth and Roiton,
do
do
Cape Klli«t«'Oi,
do
Kcarhoro'. Oak IlilLdo
do
do
Woat Scarburu',

BRUSSELLS,

EXTRA-FINE,

1*T, ISJI

at R.4ft
H..V1
9.UI
9.10
9.'J>
W..N
9jut
HUB
10 19
10.3.1
10.43
lOJift
II.U3

—

SUPER,

ARRANGEMENT*.

COMMKXma HltMPAT, APRIL

(irwtTt CMtMira, llalnn Unuca, tii.. t Dor. 1UI.
I>t. Ana: I lima l*<n .uilraljr rurad, by yrar I'llla,rf
a |«lulbl dlaraa* Ibal had afllrlad at*
MKntmuthe U-*l
VINCENT tUDKLL.
fcryaar*.

TAPESTRY,
3 PLY,

^•RAILROAD.-^

Twenty-five of tltrm Torn DollnrI
Tliey are emphatically the rkmpnt of j/«o<J pic-

No 1 Wa*hlngton llloek. Liberty 8t, Blddeford.
March W, 1861.
13

RICH ENGLISH

Portland, Saeo & Portsmouth

EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES

McKENNEY,

ph^

El-r

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

E. H.

—At—

L. MERRILL.

li IM4
a rnwiHiaf Krrr(i«l </.1. Ml,
I>«. Aria: Your I1IW ara lb* |«<atfoii of *11 Iba! la
lillla itaufblar
|t»«l In mallrlM. Ttxy lnw rnr»l mr
of ulror.ma aoiaa apon bn bai»la and M llill lx I ffv'al
liirur il<lr ft vmn. liar intliar baa baan Ion*
oualy affix-tad wail blotrlxa and plaiplaaon U*r iUa m4
A Oaf our iliilJ »aa lurad, alx ll» trtad
In liar liair
jour I'iIU, an J Uxy Ixia curat! Ixr.
aia Monnniuii.
/*.«•»

Cnitel Ipe I Inn, Cnet I venea*, Nnpnreailaa,
llltriiiiiatlaiii, (ioMl, H«linl|U| Drop■ )', I'ar*l)*la, Kit*, ate.
from l)r. J,
I'aiyta, M—tlttol,
Tan murb raanot he hU oI ycmt inila be lb* run of
tntIWKII, irother* of our fraternity hat* band Ihrat
m fflrac lout m I hate, I ha j thou 14 Join me la pmcUlaiI in. II f> ir lira la-ii'M of the multltndee who aufT.r fmm
llial complaint, wlikb, although ba.l enough la llaalf, la
lli« pnyralliic of other* thai ara mum. I WU»w oaffiwwn looriginate In Iba llrar, but your Till* aOrcl Ibal
orgaa and cura Iba illaaaaa.

PRICES!
T.

NEW ROOMS.

from (imII Atnhr»t\|>e* or Dagueneotvi*"*. and
colored in oil, water color*, or worked In India Ink.
All varlctle* of Picture* taken a* cheap •• at any
other room*, at all hour* of the day, and In foul
weather equally a* well m la fl»lr. McKenney,
having had more and longer eiperler.ee In the
bualneiw than any other artlit In thi* vicinity, feci*
confident that with the above named laclliiie* he
can make much better picture*.
ricaae call, and you will be convinced that the
effort to *upply the iiuhlio with the very tft '«•«'
ha* not proved a failure.
Hemember that MrKtnntp'i I'kotnyrnpk« nttlhtr
nor lint.
Remember. aim, that It oo«t* you no more time,
ca*h or labor to gtl ayno-t pirturi than to get a roar
oar, and to get picture* that fkde to a dirty yellow
In eight weeka' time, I* only "mouey *p«ut aud
thrown away.

now

REDUCED lMlICKB!

rrrrivlim dully.
Knll direction* accompany each bottle. Hold by
3mt2
medicine
lu
dealer*
generally.

ture*, and the lift of rkmp picture*
Any kind of a picture taken at the *hortc*t no.
tlce, from the *io«lle*t Locket to the mammoth
IMiotograph. and all work warranted perfectly catl*factor> andJuruA/*.
I'hatoiirnph* Copieil |e nny Nlar «lralrr«l<

Largo Stock of New Stylet Carpeting*
nulling at

SOLD AT

wr*rr

one

CARPETINGS.

Hought thl* week,
AND WILL BE

•una.

Dyarnlrry, Dlarrltrra, Italax, WtrMli
>i«a Or. J. V. Uiun, 0/ ClutJg*.
Ymir Tula bara Ixd a long lilal la My prarlka, aaj I

CARPETIMS!

respectfully

bo taken at

biddbpord. mk.
April 13. tMi—iar

health."

can

SPRINGER,

llMprr'a Ilrlrk lllwli, Llbrrlf Hi.,

Millar.

lilerh,

plaint"

to be found from "Kltterv I'olnt to l'A**Ama<]uoddy
Head, lie ha* lirxcurea at gnat co*t an extra
large » k > 11 u 111 or double icround gla*». which dlf>
Dim til* ray* of light n> evenlv that there will l>e
Till* I* the only light
nn mnr* imptrfrel tkwiing.
of the kind In the countv, and it I* trrtlltd hy noat
in Ih* Staff. lie ha* alto a camera with which

will ho tol<l at tho

At tho Sliortect Notice.

lTu N1V E R S A L,

PICTURE

Roys' Clothing,

HATS, CAPS, AND FURNISHING COODS,

DR. 8. O. RICIIABDBON'S

•o

II
Alio, a largo auortment of

To be found In

Ibry
rapkjlr,
(WklMlUmIMMnIiM
ligrllMMiiMiimiit,
IMIa. «III nrrtr-l U rmploy tlx* aban auOarlug fro*
lb* dfanrdaca tliay urv.
of tb#
MtlmiMlt from l«M'llu( phyairlana In aoma
pcliMi|«l ciliaa, auj (rout otb«f "all buonn puMir par-

llra<lnrlia,1lrkllra<lnrhr,Foal IIIMMha

GOODS

IV. Y.

A VOICE FROM THE WEST!!

IIHORIIE ir. HOFFMAN my lie wa* afflicted
with rheumatism for twenty year* In all It* variou*
lorm*, and ai the date of hi* letter he had liecn J
sevyear* welli the Hitter* e(Tr«tln|;thecurc,wlieu
eral phralcian* attending hliu could do hun no
liver
IUieuiuati*m,
"for
||e
dytpepda,
pan,
K«<><1.
ooinplalnt. kidney afTbctlon or dropay, It I* a specific certain remedy."
J. II'. lit'XT wr'te* from Delpho*, Allen Co, O.,
(a section where fever and ague prevail*,) that he
mo*t cheerfully recommends them of decided merit
In all cases of fever and ague, dyspepsia and g» lieral debility.
II K. OAtJ.F.IIF.RS. M. /)., write* from Van
recommend the HherWert, 0.,"I most
ry Wine Hitter* to the notice of dyspeptic pcraona,
and all who requiro a stimulating medicine."

Larked Htoek of

The

Will bo fouDil at tho well known

COPIED FHO* TDK CLEVELAND I'LAINDIMLEU.

DAI'IS, Postmaster at Willlam*j>nrt. Ohio,
K.
I uw I hem
M.v» i—"They gl*e groat satisfaction
pro*trat« and
myself, having taken cold, l>egoiue
lost luy aiipetlte. It reiiored mc, and I can recommend It with great assurance of It* merits."
write*
Dr. H'.V. JM. KEKR, of RogvrarUla, Ind.,
u- that they are tlie m<>*t valuable medicine offered,
lie ha* recommended tlirin with great iuoccm, and
with thcin made stveial cure* of palpitation of the
hoart and general debility.
TIIO.MAS STANFORD. esq., Hlountvllle. lien
under date of
ry Co., I mi, write* u* a long letter,
Slav 4, INfio. Uewa* much reduceil, having been
a filleted for threeyear* with great nerrou* dehilland
ty, palpitation of the heart or tho uio«t severe
few bottle* I
prostrating character, "after using a now
robuit
In
am
and
restored,
wa* completely

„

SPRING GOODS.

Km the Largest 8to«k,

the

Nark »w«

rtyinK (Mifftl inniilloo,
Wblla In Ibla ruadlltoi, ifpriair I by lb* dHMft***
UV. Ajar'i 1111a, an I m ho* dtrarllf Uxy IMtOT* Iba
natural artlon of Iba aiai-wi. and «IM It Un UtajMl
IMIug of Ixallb i0iii. UMUUMMitHirrurMM
Ibla Irlrlal and c<4nnioii t.i>i|laint. I* alao tf»» In May
of tlx d»ay »i»j *1111 <I*h(mmm AMfffc Tlx mm*
cUlriiepurgallra alWt aipala llxai. Cauaad b* alinllar
Un» mJ dnaacaan aia of tba ualaial futHtlona of lb*
and many of Ibam Hill;, nUlJ
u<
b«ly,

Spring Goods

MERBTT.L

Lnilira awl Wenr la* MIniI
That en that vtrf arrounl. If taken when the Inter
will Inuvruptlon arlaea from natural cauae*, they
Itatily prevent the expect* d evenU. Till* caution
I* abaolntely nccesaary, for mich la the tendency of
the Pill* to rvatoro the original function* of the
that tliey Inevitably arreat
aexual

(J NIV E R 3 A

a tm-i »»«iiaa »"iiiT
aianaa.
If moirHmrtm,
Mrati IU ntltnl faartwaa- Tlx**,
raarl ufii tbroxalvaa and tlx iarToaudiBf "I***- ?'*"
"w ill«• nil.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS! SPRING GOODS.
DONT rORUKT THAT

M lli* BuWU umv* um anoU
ittu. Ir.1 In bMhk tola.
tujt niinttUu tu tmmm
of Um Mf tat* vlfMWM •»
lli* oWritcUoM wltkJi mU

FACTORY ISLAND,

{^Please Gall and Examine.il

THE

*ex are more or

I

SACO, MAINE.

CIIEE8EMAN'3 PILLS.
CIIF.ESBMAN'8 PILIA
CHEESE.MAN'S TILLS.

which two-third* of her

Wirt-MiHy lUUuiMU

AT LEVY & CO.'S,

Fancy Goods,
MAIN KT., 8AC0, MB.

Mfcr, «llk )«r ()•!•* 4+
i>ii(nl, w4 ) «ur ) ■Hl|< M*
CBwIwtabUr
TImW
»
u> ►fun Um
IIIkm. Mw II of
■Irk MM Urrw|>ln( apoa J0«.
•>4 itmiM U iiNtad by •
tlm.ljf m of tlx rtftil
•Ijr. T»U Aj*f"» I'lll«, u4
tlrUM <mt tb» lOwrtoW kt-

THAN EVER,

Perfumery, Dye Stuff*,

_

<

THE

(at

coNtryrtwr

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD;

pole*

Aromatic

PILLS.

fokr

jlrj droits

Impaired and Imperfect Digestion t

ami in Mid
of land situated in said
deed bounded and described a* f.dlows, to wit: on
the Wot by land formerly owned bV Nathaniel Certificate from well known ClUxenaof Boa tost.
CI,irk on the 8<>uth by land formerly owned by
The undersigned, having eiperlsnced the beneficial
Kithralm Flint ami other* ; and Ko*t and NoMIi by
It UP, «io not h*siUt* W
cffects of the PERUVIAN
'Hon I'oiid,' *o called, containing thirty acres, r*eomm«nd it to the atteiitlou of th* public.
name
to
l»ain ire or leu*, and being the
conveyed
Peter Harvey,
John Picrpont,
Rev.
vi.I lloothby 11> William, and William Small, Jr.,
Jame* C. Duun,
Thorns* A. Dealer,
by deed dated January IV*th IUI and Jaiues .MoSamuel Mav,
8. II. Kendall, M. D,
Arthur by deed dated March Zkl, |*W.
Rev. Tho*. Whittemor*.
Thotiiw C. Amory,
Also, one hall ol one other piece ol land in common and undivided with Jame* lloothby In raid
known
Cltliensof N.York.
from
well
Certificate
I.iioirutou, ii' ar Sii all'* mil- »nd bounded a* folNew York, Nov. 17th, ISM.
low*, Tlii beginning at the South-ea*l oorner of
said mill lot. thence South U't" We*t on *aid mill
The nperienee which we hav* had of th* PERUVIprivilege thirty-six rod* to a towu road; thence AN SYRl'P andthe evidence which ha*beeneihlbited
South 6-1" Went to the County road | thence South- to u* of It* (T,at success In th* cure of many diseases,
easterly by said road thirty-two rod* tit Jonathan satisfies us that it Is a medicinal agent of remarkabl*
Nason * land thence Ka*t thirty-four rod* thence power and deser>ing th* attention of Invalid*.
North to the flr*t mentioned i>ound*. containing
J0UNtWIM.IAM8.K-,
and alio one acre
Prvstdettl of iU M*trop*Ut*n Dank.
eight acrvs ami eighteen
BTEVENB.
Rev. AD
separated from tlii* la*t lot by the mad now imi*lilor Christian Adrocals t Journal.
proved by Jefferson Thompson.
JOHN 0.NE1.S0N, Esq.
Also, tine certain parcel of land In said Llmlnj*limuf M*tsuu A IUthmond.81 John It
ton. being part of lot numltcrcd eleven on Orange,
juv.r cuiKcii.
and bounded a* follows, vi*: beginning at the
MltorIftwTofkChlwlk,,
Mouth-easterly coriit-r of iaml that David lloothby
i»aac
now live* on t thence running Westerly by the old
County road to the South-east corner of the llrag.
don lot thence Northerly on the range llue to the
TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLEROY.MEN,
willow Uoodwin's Unit thence KaMerly by said
wblow'* land to the land that IHivid lloothby live*
On the «Ric»cjr of the PrnnUn Sjmip and the betvon } thence by said Bonthbv's laud to the Hrst meneftu thejr ba*e derived from It* um
tioned I*.urnl, containing thirtv.three acres, more
IUt. JOHN rir-KI-ONT. Mr.lfot.1, M...-IU afflra.j III UU
or leas, reference to the deeil William Marr to McrKImuiii at*. utbar Culanauu. lilmM
rltt Anderson, dated August 71Ii, IMJ.
.fflwr In
W A lilt EN IIL'KTON, IMm,
«...
tieetl
ami
the
Auil whereas, the «uid limit.; igo
IMarlw, I,tw4 of Amlih, Gamma*, Ni«rtl|l>, N.rrdebt and nolo secured thereby ami estate Conveyed
11* Vaiua It CWova AllraUuiia, u4 GukmI l*.t*i.l/
ami
said
been
ln»n.
hare
by
assigned
>
f
conveyed
thereby,
)l~4Jameson to me, Shattrach A. lloothby of lliddeford. IU». AHTill'R n. rfM.rK.-ll> rflw? In Nrrron.
l»r AlrufcoU*
■< h|li t-lliKMIKNi, Na,T.'uai,*aa, futxtllllte
In said County, I hereby give public notice of my
>111 Utn.ral lMbtUtjt II* Value W Clergyman.
^(Nriu,
that
said
real
on
estate,ftid
claim by said mortgage
R I'oI'L, Burner.Ule, Mmc-Cut* bf
the condition of said luartgage 1* broken, by rca- IUr AUGUSTUS
Uoilt mil Umill Debility.
ton whereof 1 claim a foreclosure of the same.
Re*. OURDON ItontllNB. Hartftwd. Cona—Ita EflUary
8. A. DOOTUDY.
In (l.u.rel I ►»fil.«7, M.er (.Mupialul, D/.pepaia, BubMilute lur AUuIiuIk MiiiiuIuiU.
Dated May 27th, I«l|.-3w23
IUt. HTI.VANim COIIII, DoMon Maw-Ik V— and EOiacy in family 1 iu»u^*u«n vfMmitfUi after Typhoid faiap
u4
Fon'rluturc of .Mortgtxge,
IUt. TIIOM. WIllTTKMOUe, Boaton. Xw-I»Cn
lai»li,i», lM>|w|<aia, and l>roi<a. un Ihe I'haati lie
Valua
aid. alt(tnaiMB*» \ ifur, liuuyaiuy ef Bpirtte, UtMillf
"ll'lIKUKAS.Svlvester Itoothby,Putnam 8. Boothof Mum Ic«
»»
by and Da'vltl lloothby, by their mortgage
IVorlnralowti, Mu^-Ililflnrr
tieetl Ixiaring date the twenty-seventh day of Sep- IUt. OSttORN MTIUCK, Cbronle
Urone hill*.
In BU Vilua'a Duw,uul
tember, A. D. IMS, conveyed In f"e ami In mortgage
Kanaaa Tfrrilorr
I I'llKAIM Nl'TE, JaR.t.
of
In
the
of
County
to Uoratlo J. Swasey
Stamlish,
|i, l.rtuatv in Hy»[Hp«t«.l>»li»Uly, l'Mimiwi.tiiil Aiiip.
Cumberland and State of Maine, a certain tract or
tation lo Wratern CUiuele lliaaaaca.
Liiu
n. in the CounIn
_»
ol
*ituatcd
11
land
pan
IUt TIIOM AH |L PON&- Ila Kmcacy Is G.n.r.1 DaUUty,
ft of York, containing one hundred and twenty.
ljl.au.u-.11 of ti.rrvua Cy.teiu.
Ave acres, uiore or It'**, with the dwelling house* lur. HICIIAHD METCALF, Uoetm, Mm.-It. Uae aa a
"
haawMof lUlMUnii Ueaayai 11 ku pruTad J mi Um
and other buildings therein, Itelng the faiBupon
Tonic U..I I »aul«d."
which the saiil Ihtvld reside*, and which he acquirMw-Ik Valua In Py^WBWi
IMm,
nsTl.n,
M.
r.
Da111*
Bar.
of
will
and
tesUlneut
father,
ed by the last
an J Nluuiath.
•ia, Cbi«ni« Inarthaaa, lMranfamaal at U.ar
vit) lloothby, deceased.
II. CLINCH. P'-atoo, Maaa--I». Efficacy In DiarAlso, a certain tract of land situated In (aid Lltn- IUt. JOS.
Hid G.naral UaWiity.
Ituna
Ington.antl Itounded on the Went by land formerly
AI1HAIIAM JACKSON, WalpnU. H. IL-It. Efflcaey
owned by Nathaniel t'lark ; on the South by land R.t
In Pllae. ll)i|<rM, and I'nbraiUiy Appetite.
formerly owned by Kphralm Flint audother* and B»t. J. PEARSON. Ja.. Na* bury port, »aaa.-lM Iffloaey
Fast ami North by 'Horn M,' so called, and conIn l>y.p*p.<a and DabUity.
taining; thirty acres, more or less.
IUt AHTill'R IL R CRAWLET, Ileraharie. Bnrmah, S. L
Also, one-half part in common and undivided of
CUiaauc liability, tfvtlttnf ol Um LalnmlUee.
a certain other piece or laud situate In said LimIW. K.VITAI.I9 SCIIEKH. IMm. Ma.k-11. IUrtof».
),•«...>!. 1, of Ik. N.rrov. HyaatWr t
|it«
Ington, near Small's Mills, so called, ami itounded
Itm.inl l>r«i« pate 1 lUr.mm.uiUbon l« -SchuUr., Tmlf
as follow*: beginning at the South-eaat corner of
and Luitura."
•
it.
CWrgjntan
*aitl Mill lot. thence N.uth sixty degree* West on
HENHY 1'PIIAM. IWtrm Maaa-IU tOtmef In D*#■
saiil mill privilege thlrty-*lx rods to a town road s R.t
papaia and ADcctioo. of Ih. l.lrar.
thence South Itfly-two degrees West to the County
H. II Rinnri. Ilo^on. Ilw.- IbnlM InnMrf
U.T
road ; thence South-easterly by said road thirtyllmtwh.ila, lndifM(lMi,TM|M Linr, Nauiklfla, tail Narr*
two rods to land formerly owned by Jona'.han Naou. IkUlitf.
thence Fast thirty-Tour rods | thence North IUt. r. C. Itr.AliI.CT OrwnSM Mua. IU O.nnln*.
sou
II.M a* » Mf.ti.al A(.nl nod Lfflcaajr Is Uj.twpM*, Utv
to llrst meutioued bounds, containing nine acres,
IIUKtlll<l I1««l»>
more or less.
W OtMSTEAT), IWlon, M.M,-0.n.nl Hi mm.
Also, one acre of land separated from the last IUt. J
Ptrndaiino. and I wMtfin in Ila 0.nuin.n«. .. a Mallnamed lot by the road formerly improved by Jefand N.rTuua Uabillljr.
ciu.i lu Llticaij In
ferson Thompson.
Also, a certain other parcel of land situated In
S. n. ranphlelt ronlalalng LMMfl from Ih*
•aid Limingtoii, being a nart of lot numbered clev. nlxivr nntiiril Ornllrmi'ii anil olhrrt, ami f IVen in range C, Itounded as follows, to wit; Iteglu*
111 jj full intwrmatlon ot lh« Sjrrup, can b* bad
nlugat South-westerly coiner ol iaml occupied by
<iu application to the Ageiila, ur la
said Ibkvid Booth by, theuce running Westerly by
the
corner
of
the old Couuty road to South-east
Noi tlierlj DM the Rfcnge line
llra.'l.11 lot t'
Jarctt /t
to land now or formerly occupied by the widow
Iwln'* land
tiooiiwin thence Kasterly by .aid
to said land occupied by Ihtvid lloothby t thence
STOHhl 39 SUMMEIt 8THECT,
by said land occupied by said David to first mentinned boundary, containing thirty-three acres,
(Next door to th« Poat OflloeJ
more or l««*.
Also, a certain other piece of land (Ituate.l In
BOSTONi
one-half
acres,
and
four
said Lunlngton, containing
situated on the North-east earner of land occupied
Hold by all Druztfat*.
by Jaine* lloothby ami is tlte same which was set
off ujtoti an firfmlon in favor of William Clarldge
II
agatusl James lloothby aforesaid, reference tteiug
made for description to the record of raid levy to
said execution. AI*o all other pieces or |>arvel« of
Hucc9P9VT* to Mitrfhtll IUof.,
land situated in said l.liulngton, to which the said
-OKALKUI IJI—•
Sylvester. Putnam ami Ikavnl or cltherof them,at
the dale of said mortgage deetl, had any right or
can
reference
title, for more particular description
lie had of the record of said mort gage deed In Hook
Ml pMN 4.1* to -110 of the York County Registry
FLOUR, CORN, I'ORK, LARD, Ao.
ol |t, ...
Aud whereas, the said mortgnge tieetl ami mort- Carnrr >lnin St. nnrf I'rpperrll S^unrr,
gage debt and note secured thereby ami estate ooti
HACO, MAINE.
voyed therein, have been conveyed and assigned
to me,Shadrach A 11«.IhI.> Of lliddeford, lu said
All ktnda of Country I'riMturc wanteil, fur which a
County of York, by the said Swasey. 1 hereby
fair price will be paid.
give public notice tif my claim by said mortage
on said real estate, and that the condition of said
ALBERT LEAVITT.
twii
AUISIO LEAVITT.
is broken, by reason whereof 1 claim a
mortgage
foreclosure of the same.
8. A. H00T1IDY.
IHUed May tfth, IH61.—3w3
H l' M M Kit A K II A N G K M K N T::

Dy spepsia

CATHARTIC
Ar«

DYSPEPSIA,

LEAVITT

For Cough*, Colda, and Consumption, and nil
Pulmonary Complaint*, uw the
VKOKTABL.K Pl'LMOXAKV UtOAM,
which ha* maintain*! iU hiuh reputation fur
nearly Jorty yenrt, and ia recommended by
many of the nuat tmimttl pAytiriiint n»i / grnlitmft in th« country, among whom are Iter,
Joaiah Litch, Phila.; IU»v. l>r. Lyman Ueecher,
New York; lh« l»lr Prof. Lranarl Wuwli, Aiidover Theolog cal Seminary; L. P. Thompson,
former Secretary ol Stnte, Vt.; Dra. Merrill,
I'erry, Abell, Parker, llerry, and many other*;
WJr.,
I*oan.
by the Pre**, ami by the larprtt and "Meat
lly ord'T of
Governor and Commaiider-in-Chiel. dealer* in drug* and medicine* ia the United
Stale* and Canada.
Joum L. Homdo.v, Adj. Geo.
Price,—Small *i», 30 ct*.; Larxre »iw, 81.—
R» cartful to g*t It* jrnuitt. which ia prewired
A Toccuixo iNcmcur.—The Boaton Her- »n/« iy KKlll), CIJTLKK & CO., Ilniton, and
t>mo»U
ald report* tho arrival from Oaltimoro (by told by dealer* generally.
the 'U. G. R.

and ;ii month*.
In till* city, l*th ult., Bct»ey I'alelag, aged 63
year*
In Lyman, Mr*. IlydlaC. I'erkln*, aged 21 yean
an<t fi month*.
In Sae<i. "'t'i ult.. lieorjw I.lttlefleld. eldent ton
of Mr. Milliaui and Mr*. Diana Littlefleld, aged .'1
year*.
In Watertmrough, V7th ult, Sarah dicker, aged
*
13 year*.

WAR, WAR, WAR!

IB—

Remedy baa b«w aaed exta»
ilwl/aid wttkfrMliMNdiiir

AND rot TTlt FOLLOWlNfl

city, IMli ult., Kdwin K. con of Ueo. L
Uetchell, niccd ^ >r;ir» and I month.
lu tbl* flty, Jlth ult, Ljdia A., wlfa of W. J
Crom.aged .7 yritrt and ? ninth*.
In thin city. Jit lufl, Itutli Ann Uond. aged 7 yr».

ATEB'S

This well kiowi

DEATHS.
In thl*

DBA LB It

SOLUTION OF PR0T0XM0F IRON COMBINED.

—

Griunell, Luther lJradiah,Hamiltm Ki»h and own guilt in the same thing of which he accuses
othen, have con«-ntcd to award tho prixe ol me.
It is only because the minds of strangers
$500 for the beat National Ilymn act to
be prejudiced by his appurtnl honesty in
might
uaic (either original or selected.) The
disseminating the basest falsehoods, that induII viun m to Iw purely ]«triotie—adapted to
ces me in any manner to notice him, a« he is
tho whole country—not a war ""ng, or onlj (■eneath the
contempt oi decent people lie is
appropriate to the present Moment. ££'»<l not recogniied by the pro has ion he disgrace*
ia to be given for the llymn alone, or $500 by his iguorance, insufferable impudence and
well-known dUre|>utable character. I desire no
for Hyuin and original muaic.

—

OR PROTECTED

oukIi-

right

notice. Here is a s|*cimen :
"
but by
ltecause st rangers come hither
til 'free apeech,' or tho ri *ht to abuse th«
mistako enter the wrong door—they are inveiwaa
aa
a*
much
deemed
d.tirable.
South
gled into the idea that they are in Dr. P.'s
Rooms, afterwards And themselves hoaxed,Ac."
Fir* IlrxDaij) Doiluu roa a Natmxai
I need scarcely say to the public that these
11t*\.—A committee in New York, among allegations are totally false and have their orimh in are tho name* of John A. Dix, M. II gin in euvy and malice, and in their author's
(r

In thUclty,'.M ult.,by IW. J Steven*. Mr. Orrlr
II Uordon of l>aytun, to 311m Matilda K. Karrlns:
ton, of Andover, Ml.
lu Clinton, »l ln-t., by IW. It. II Itvrne, Mr
John II Mar*hall «T Lowell, M***.. to Mi** Char
lotte II. Weyinuuth, of Clinton.
In York,
ult bv Theodore WlU.n. Ran., Mr
Jomph C- Walker to Mix Miranda llutehiu*, both
of York.
In l>over, ?>th ult, Mr Cliarlee tl TeM>ett», o|
Wolf borough, to Ml*a >aney J. Kos.of Tufloubor-

F. W. SMITH,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

First Class

Carpet Store!

NOTICE.

rplIK lubaerlber would raaiiecinally Inform lha In1 babltanta of Ha>*o ait<l lllddaforu. thai ba liaa

remured from tba
Old Mnco Djre llonan
to Lyman, where be I* prepared to do Urlnr In lh«
l>*<t manner. II* flatter* lilmavlf that ba ba* tba
lw*t Httrd up l>)e llou*a In the BUto | by baring
long *■ par I ana* with tlia treat l>y*ra In Maaaaehu-

aetta, and having carried on the bualne** aareral
year* In Ha«o. where ha ha* been
patruo*
li«d, lie (till bopaa lo >>e al hla now lira lloaaa.
drier* received and delivered at Mr* IMIW
Millinery Hliopon Factory laland. All ord*r* ea>
truaterl t<> hi* cara will liaaxacntod lu lha lie*t mantier ami at Ilia low«*t prkea*
>. li. Ail guud* dyed and returned in on* weak,

liberally

HACO AM) IIIDDKFORO TRAIN*.
will be eoM at Omit Bargains to re>luce
Lear* Portland fur Haco and Dlddeford at 7JO 1I Which
A. M.,
the Stock.
DISSOLUTION OF rO PlRTNERSHIP.
"
M.
Dlddeford for Portland at 9.30 A.
linoair
IIOIUCR ni'llKK.
*
baoo for Portland at 9.40 A. M.
Steam
a
and
Friday*,
"VTOTICE U hereby given that the co-partnerMonday*. We«liie*dav».
It..nt train leave* Portlaml for lloaton at ft o'eloek,
ship formerly subsisting between the un- P.
M.. and on the arrival oftlia D<*1 frotn (tangor,
dersigned, Putnam S. Bootiidt and Israki. leavea
lloaton aaine daya at ft o'eloek, P. M. J
F. A.
Adam*, as Hoot nud Shoe Dealer*, at No. 5 Them tralna will take and leave paaaeugera at way
Union Iltock, under the style or firm or Booth- atationa.
rlra no!
No 4 UNION 11 LOCK.
RUNMKLL.
Jr.,
waa
&
consent
JOHN.
m*n«r*r« of (Irarawnod CtinrUrj
mutual
dissolved by
by Adams,
NlUlik fm«
IIm Hi ml th*> bar* rmtcd »
Hinai»TE.«P«rr
on the Vth in»t, ami that the mid businoea will
5w23
DM'leford,
34,1881.
May
Ixirlal ground* no lit* Alfred road,
Uirir
annuid
in future be carried on by the aaid Putnam 8.
IftlatT
aranuaa,
Portland. April I. Ml.
baraltld out llio M»a with *alt* ao<l mho
Doothbv alone, who will receivc and i>ay all
ma/
and arr pr»parr«l U> tall lota to paraou
debta of the late co-partnership.
it fhroratda rata*.
tiifia,
dulre
STRATED,
iiurlal fpot, addTtia t>rauly <>( thli location aJ a
Dated at Biddeford this twentieth day of May,
onOrucl walk* and
Clear I'lir flfclaglea,
ed to Ilia »ff. ft* In i>rugt— to
"'ROM TFIK PASTURE of the subecriber, on
awl to adorn llicia with
A. D. ItMI.
PUTNAM a BOOT1IDY,
4
a»f!iur< through the *am«.
Clrar I'lir H*«r4«.
3wW
Thursday the 33d innt., a light-red m»r»ISilAKL ADAMS.
do»«r* and ilirnidiar/, eaooot toil to raudtr IhU
colt, three years uld, hiving a yoke on her neck
eetnetcry attractive.
Gni|>Hawr4 llrmlx-k lloNh
r. r. a. ntrm/tn,}1
at that time; whoever will return said colt or
*>
lit:.*j. wf»//#;«.
the
can
be
Lumbar
Uanaralljr.
that
NOTICE.
obtained, Alao, Balldlug
give information
cirmi.r.n lunnr.
Hoard of
J. IIOUbON,
TI'K. having Ixtn appointed hy the Judce of Pro- ■hall be amiably rewarded.
THOMAS II. COLE, I Managers
It bate for the t'uuntv of York, to receive and
1
ITU
Lru W. IIkmmkxwat.
A. A. llttOTHUr,
Spring^ Iiland, Dlddafbrd. April an I MO.
eiamlne the claims of the creditors of John E. LitMA*rt. I.OITLl.t.,
tlrfleld, late of Wells, In *ai<l County. deceased,
3w23
Lyman, May 30th, 1861,
whoee estate Is represented as Insolvent. IE'" noIlldd#ford, June JJ, |h(i|.
^nt
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENT*.
tice that sis months, eoratnenclnx the 5th day of
NOTICE.
March, A. D. INM, have been allowed to said crediandaralfnad, ConmlMlontr for Um m!« of
FARM PORNALK!
tor*, to hrln( In and prove their claims, and that
lliiuori la MMMchtMlU, Unoaallowad by law
President, Directors and Company of
we will attend to the servleee awl pied us at the
to mII to iithorlMil AfttiU of ClUaa u4 Towns la
A
,'*r* »»»ial«, altuat*l oa the fartJ
the Piaeataqua Mutual Fire and Marine In- all
JA.
htaU>».
dwelling-house of Joshua Hubbard, K«q., In said
the
.latnCagland
la* than una tall* rruai Mae* rlU
t:;I !,n*'
Wells, on Monday the Mtfc of June neat, and upon surance Company are hereby notified that fhe
1 hava on haixl a larga aawrttnent of
irrMaTLaaA *om>
be
holdro
Hth ami lb« ir.tb Mondays of July neat,fr««n nine annual meeting of aaid Company will
.*3
LIQUORS,
•*" nM**rla*.
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
of the eloek In the forenoon until four of the cluck at the
in Sovth Berwick,
Kor fartber particular* Inquire ef the fuWrlUr
MCompany's
rooms,
MMaU
Aaaajrar,"
a
Which in all aaal/aad by
In the afternoon.
ClUKLtS TIllLU
oa tbe preialtct.
Me., on Thursday the 30th day of June next,
aordlag to law, and
JAMBS M. 8T0NK,
'Mf
Wj, April S.INW.
at 11 o'clock A. M., for the election of a Board
JOSHUA IIUBllARD.
kr klai »• bt Par*,
CrrilM
the
tranand
for the year ensuing,
aad
fhmMachaaleal
Dated the ZV1 of May, IMI.
3wZl of Dimtora
and (ultablo far Madklaal.
saction of such other butiMM as may legally Ical
»«• aararn] of obtainIf OTIC*.
narpoart Agaata My
at m lowcaah
ooioe before said meeting.
lux Uiiiri(of acaaarntft naitr)
Ftrmn or olkm Id vut of Boyi or Oirla
Board.
aa Um; oan ba bad «l»awb«ra.
IK*
Mill
ordtr
LAW BUMS OP EFERT KIND
ftf
Per
bound to I baa .luring their minority, eu have
A aartlAaaU oT appolaUaaot aa Agant atari ba
SHIPLEY W. RICHER. 8«'y.
rftlflTID la A BKAT MASKER ATTU1 C«IO« OmCI
(brwiHed.
mob by applylnf to tha Owmoi of the Poor
2w«l
r.
1M1.
HOWARD
ComailMiaaar.
Also. Clreulars, Hank Cheeks. Reeelpta,
ronrER.
May 30th.
of BiddffOnl.
/JCaatom JluaaaSl, lk>«tuaBILL 1IKAHS, WKDMNO AND VW1TINO
AARON WRDDRR.
>(),_,
M
JOB ASD CASO TBXKTIKCi
CARDS. Ac., Ac.
Boatoa, March ?ltb. IMl.
BMKEUCR HIMPBOX, 1 oflW
OF ALL KINDS,
J3tf
Biddefbrd, May 10, lbOl.
CanJa printed at thU Offioe <
QT
OT All should read Prof. Wood's advertisement KXBCVTKD AT TUB I'NION AMD JOCUUL OIT1C*
another ouIuum.

DAY,

GREENWOOD

CEMETERY!

TIIE

Lumber Tor Sale!

I

THE

PIIK

Weeding

justness

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
rRorirrrD

or

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE^OF IRON COMBINEl

CU^

TUi well knows Rmaadr ku bm Mad Utw
ai*rljr and wltk great WW* tor

DYSPEPSIA,
Or

NervousHeadache

lapalndud lapwfNt OlmUvat
m tiii

rownqciirr

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD;
FOB Till VOtXOWINO

DISEASE,

FORMS OF

Moat of which original* la
Ditrcnu I

Headache.

liver complaint. dropsy, neyralgia
a ad

haw baa found to ba of

Th* CEMALIC PILLS aro the mult oflonj;

ttimm! carefully conducted eipcrU

having been in uae many years, during
whi*h time they have prevented anil relieved a
?a««t amount <>f pain ami autTeriug front Headache. whether originating in the arrrowt ayattomaek.
U-iu »r fr<>m a JennRdl atate of the
menta,

They are entirely vegetable in their comjHv
sitioa, ami may be taken at all time* with |wr
feet safety without making any change of diet.
rtwltrt
Hi I Ik*iihunee«/*uay </itugrttablt f«i«(«
il ruty lomlm inttltr th*m lu rhildrtn.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have live aignatures of Henry C

Spalding on

each box.

B3?^r,Di^ra's

Speedy nnd Sure Cure
A* Mm* Ti'hmomnJt tutu auWwiM »» .Wr. Hl'ALDl.VU, U»jf
■•fmilMMMl pr—f»f Mi tf|«*.
tf of Mm trulf tritHlf/ic rfweerery.

COM!., Feb. J,

!<*•!.

Pa., Feb. 6.I*!.

Your*. rr*ii<«IAillr,
MAHY A.VM BtUlKIIOtSK.
Cmk, Hrimwtna Co., Pa..
j
January li, iv,i.

HI*
You will lilraw wml »oa two binai of your
phallu Pill*. »«||<I (ham liniit.sllalrly.
omt

VS

ealern

IV

I

J.NU. n. SIMONS.
t«J a/ four I'M, and /fltW I

Itn.Lr. VuuKm, Ohio, Jan. 13, IHtl.
Sctunio. Km|.
11rhir
Plt'.i«e Owl viwliaanl Iwi-nly -IWi> rant*. Air which
•ami lua unUwr Imi of yi>ur (V|>ballo Ptlla. Tktj
ar» fm/y li< Mat tills I *ai» rr»r IrW.
A HTUVKR.P. M.,
l>ir\»l
Hallo Vorumi, W)iwlul IV, 0.

la* TIIOMAS a FUMfc- lta EMcaty la Oeaanl DabUlty,
LiUulta of Wanrawa l)*a»
Ra». RICHARD METCALE. Bee*"", Maaa-lia Uaa a*Uma
IWuWul IM«aaiMMu Ilaaa/«I "It ha* preaad Juat
TWk Uat 1 ■ aiilaU."
Yilaala Pyepaw.
Ba* Hf.WMftTKB.fti1in.MMi Ha
U»ar auU Slxmata.
a*a, I knMM lhanl>a>a. l>aian«aaaa>l ef
Mr. JO* IL CI.I M il. n-*km, Maaa-lU tO^aey in Dtaf
Ihaaa and Oaaaral Uatul't;.
IL—Ita ESaaer
B*a ABRAHAM JACKMl.f. Walpnla. M.
ia r\-a. Ujai»p~a. and I ahaalugr Ai'patila.
Baa. J. pr ARSON. J a.. Naaburyport. Maaa-IM EOaatr
la !>;•». P**a and Uauutj.
K. 1
Ba' ANTtim R. II ClAWtIT, narahaila. Hannah,
CtoMiw i*aUUI7. «n.u 114 el tha LxlraauUaa.
Itaaaora
M«aa.-Ii>
IW«1.
aCIIERR
IV>r. r.VITAl.IS
U.a hi»»' altar la.ar, UkwdM a# ina Wanuni
ka and IWaprpalai HrT.HniwaaiHlina W *»rhnl«fa, Taaillan, Ctarfjawa and EdUon.*
K.. IIEMItY rrilAM. rv-Mn Maaa.— tta Z&ctej la Dja|<a[>..a u4 AlKlwnirf Um Llrar.
Ita aaiae la r«M«af
11.. !t II RIDDEL DOM, Via
l«r>
laOieaatua.Twiad Liraf, Maiuai(ta, and Wa«*aua UiMiq.
DennlnaBaa. T. C. IIKAfiLEY OraanHaM Xlaaa. -lla
Afaat and LflUae; la UrapepMa, lMai»
»n .. a M"Urml
rluwaand I'taurMy
Maaa.- (tanaral Ita mm
lira. J W 0I.M4TEA!>. IVMim.
BMwiMan. and 1'iaM.iw. la lla Urrumaaav «a a HallMtrava* Uabultj.
ciaai lu LAck; la l>;ata(ataaad
>. n. rnmphleti rontalalng Letter* from tha
nn<l (lr>
nhiTC n>mnl (Iritlrmrn ami olherv
ran be hail
Inu fall Inlormatlua of the ftjrntp,
or
to
to
tha
Ageat*.
nn appllrallua

STOHK 30 SUMMCH ST11E£T,

(Nasi

prml iii ni«.
<•(•« nf in.v cu»lt>mcra, who U auhject to frttrv
tik>k llra-lacliv. (usually la'lini; l»« 'lay *.)*•»* <-ar»d «/ «a aitarA la »a» Avar Ay year ttilt, which 1
kill lt«f.

pltawa

Hold

Krai IM.'ilc
n» Satm

RcTiuLi«»»rai;. Kk.ih*i.ii Co.,Ohio. I
i
Jtrnui) 'J, 1361.

IIbhht C. SrAi.tuiu,
.>1*. 4o Cellar SI. N. Y.
Iikau Sin
Incloeeil ia»t twrntv-8*e o*nt«. f*\) flir which
Pllla." Srixl to aililrvaa of
"Caiilialle
•aixl )•«•* of
I
IU-1. Win C. Pillar, Rey uoltUburg, Kraukliu Co., I
Ulilo.
Hiafacil
laar tilh mrk IU* a rAofia—tun

Ymila.iti, Mm

H

Jan. It, IMI.

1

.far/alt, fa.
flif which
fifftrtlt rllll MWirllll Iba object la all IU
they wvro mule, vlA Cum jf Headache
foruu.
*>•«■ ImM la

Tl>»y

with • a lira immh.

Htrf*lk, f«.

aura

a

thnuiaad

!>** M« Dtmfrml, St. Cl»m4, .Via*.
with th* head
If jrou »r«, or h»r« hwrn Imahlml
*0 that jua
Mb*. M»U R»r » l»'». (Ouiiatio I'lllf)
la mm uf an attack.
Lbeiu
haw
may
rrwWm*. (. /.
b*a rttuarkaMy
Tha Capballe PIIU ar* mM to
aad una of Ui«
h«adarh*,
U»*
fcr
•ffucf It* r»iii»J)
aompUiul which
Tory baat for that vary (r^u«nt
crnt.
illaowt
b««a
baa arar
fiMt !*♦

fr»m lk» W**tf

-«I.

I.

Ca.

(W<>r< for mU at Kilucfil pricva. from tin* tn on*
huixlml aorea of k>m*1 tunning Intnl. |>nrl of which
t«ouvrr*<t with ».m«|, an.I |.~«U'.| within alxmt
Um Bmttlw of a inll* ttoin the new city block.
AUi m largv number of houM an<t »Uir» luU lu the
vicinity ot ih« mill*. Tvruit ttm.
THUS sjl1NHV. Jjtnl
t-U

Four House

JLotn

Kltu»te>l on Spring*! ltuuMl, Itour low, «nn one io»
Kmvrr't Lane, n.ljolninic th« Iioum t«cui>lo«i »>y
VMll t>« »olJ at reasonable rate*
Char I e* VlvWi
00 •PJ»ltc^u» 10
DAVID Tl'XDL'RY.
Sac... July |3,l*a-»tf

IIIDDEKOKD.ME.

Ileft»r» 'to lllon. I. T. Drew t lion. IW.'P. Ec*senden lion. Ihtniel lioodenow, Hon. Nathan Ihtne,
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph
llobfon. E#q E. II C. lloo|ier, Esq,, Leonard An43 tl

drew*, Esq.

3

1

Mr. HpalUtn^,

mu

xUllI

J5lf
J.

•

s

anU

hla

trduu.to't Mtrjutu qluks
'rjLDI.fU'S I'HLI'JREl) QU'tf
Ptaaaa!

"A SUUh laTliaa

laraa

DISPATCH!
Maa^

•»omluln^I.p,„< farn.tu^ToT?

•tkklag point.

"USEFUL If EV ERT llOl'SE.*
H. IV—A Bra*h aoaoaapanUa aaah Rout*, fttaa
Adilwa
> aanla.
1IE.NRY C. SPALDMu,

2f*. to Ca«l*r Straat, Maw York.

CAvrioir.

unprtaatsM

paraoaa ara attempting
Aaaartala
la pal* off oa Uw an*u»iw«linK public, Ua I tattoo*
I woald eaaUoa all par.
ULCK
•t my PREPaRKD
thattha
mm

w*ta»laebaA>rap«ratta«iac.aa<iM*

SPALDINQ'8 PREPARED ULCE.
la °« the nuUlda wrapper, all other* an ewtadllaf
Iff*
NuMtMla.

price*.

J. N. ANTHOIN,

BLACKSMITH,

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

price* corresponding

with

BOSTO.Y AM) YEW YORK PRICES
BY

n. w, sT»it*isEs s co.f
FACTORY 1ISLAND. HACO, ME.
Particular attention

COUNTRY

siren to
TItADE.

All onlen promptlj attended to.
x
Saoo, March 4, ldtil.

HILL,

UEAM'.UK 121

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,

AND POULTRY—CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Mrnt of nil kinda,
Al»o. Highest Caih Prices
Af Uio Market afford*
paid fur Dido* and Wool Skin*.
A. OOILD.

JOII.H U. HILL.

S3

SELLING OFF CHEAP
AT Til

Commercial Nursery.

An the land I now cultivate most 1>« cleared ofl
within a f. w year*. Krult and Ornamental Tree*.
Shrub*, Roses, llonev»ucklc*. Hedge I'lants. Herbaceous Flowering Plant*. <J rape \ Ine*, tiooieborrle», Currant*. lU*pberrlc», lUiul>ari>, ^c.
FR11TH
Apple, Tear, 1'lutn and Cherry Tree*.

CURRANTS I
Cherry, White drape, La('auca*se, Victoria, Ver*aillal*«. White Uoudolu, White and lUxl Dutch.

t.

r».

ROSKS

dFarino,

s.

MAMl'rACTl'HKR
At th» ol«l

»Un«l,

,

DEARING'S BUILDING,

Chontnut Htr«»et, KUUIpIoihI, TVIf».
tint
KMpi constantly on hand the Ijtrgttt ami
aMurtment of 1'oRlu* In York County, whlcji will
be fluUhed In a tujtenor itylo and furnUhvd to order at low price*.
Alws Cmajb'* Pat*** Metallic nrniAL Cas-

ij tier intrnfrcf.
KKT, Ikt brit arlirle of Ike
5tf
Holtv*. I'latv*. Jtc.. tarnished to order.

J.

Ob

IVIILLER,

D.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DCAtr.HS IN

AND

OATS, SHOUTS

FL0UU.

FEED,

AND

Commercial ilrerl, llr.nl of Portland Pier
PORTLANO, ME.
lyrJI

n. 1. nillrr. jr.

w. millrr.

D.

PORTLAND AND HUSTON LINE.
IUMMCR

ARRANGEMENT!!

The ipUlxllil new »e»-zolng SteamI<ewl»l«t«i mill
era Kami C'lly.
'Maalrenl, will until lurtber nofollows
m
Itice run
Leave Atlantio Wharf. Portland. every Momiay,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurwlav ami rrhlay, at V
o'eloak P. M., anil Central Whart, Iloston, everv
Monday, Tiip«I»v, W»dne*day, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock I'. M.
Kar»— In I'ahin, II.3S. On IVrk, $1.00.
N. It. Each l>oat isftirnixhed wlthalarg«nuinher
of htato lloouis, lor the accommodation of ladle*
and la in 11 !<■•, ami travellers arc reminded that hy
taking Uiia Una, much Mvlnjc of time and •xnense
will he made, and that the inconvenience of arriving In Itostou at lata hour* of the uijjht will he

a>>'i,|i.|.
The boat* arrive In season for passengers to take
the earliest train* nut of the city.
The i'oiii|>any are not responsible l««r hamrac to
an amount e*cce«llni5 $ju in value,and that personal, uuless notice Is given and paid for at the rate ol
unepawvu^vr for every I") additional value.,
7jf~ Freight taken a* usual.
L. HILLINGS. A Kent.
41tf
Portland. May 19, l%0.

PORTLAND ANDNEW YORK STEAMERS
SKMI-WEKKLT LINK.
8PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT
iplendU »mt Hut SlramMilpi
Ckraatprnlx-a i'Arr. 8ri»sr.T C»«
>»ELL,tll<l I'ltlMIMM'*. (.'APT. E. K.
IVaill, will until farther notice run
Tht

a* roiiow*

■

twxl ImJ. Wltii bulMInz*

In<julr»

on

of WM.

oocupM bjr Jo«l
town

The

of

Dayton.

unit.

I'KHkl.NS,Itoco, Ma.

NEW
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!
MR. J. W.

E.UCRY

WOULD Inform the eltlwM ol Ra
>» co, Qlddafbnl and riclnlty, that

fearing

ro*e.

Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mo**, and Hybrid Perselect variopctual Iti>*e*. In over one hundred
lic*—the tlneit collection and be*t grown

OF

O OFFINS

MtOSK.11

the drat of flower*,
The rieheft bud* in flora'* bower*.

Oh! the

WAR CHOICE.

COFFIN

(tr

A II TIMT'S MATERIAL*,

GOULD &

Vtf

Alfred Street, lll.tdefurd. leb. 31. I«0

The Iknn.now
"Mi'lnlir*. In th«

FANCY GOODS,

COHNKa I.llinUTV AND CILYNKLIN SIB.

IN

For Sale,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

CITY MAK.KKT,

STRAWBKR HIK81
Albany,of all the new varletle* Introduced
IRII.N' l.\D STEEL. WIMI.\ SPBIKS, AXLES, Wilson**
within the past few year*, till* I* the lie*t, it »a*
CROW-IJAIIS. riCK-AXBB, WASIIKKH.
put forth u|M>n It* own merit* without puffing, A I* now the leading variety. Herric* large to very large.conlcal. high
CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALflavored, productive and hardy.
um Hon, Ac., *c.
AND UlALra

an-

srjLDI.fli'S I'KkfJMtD OLVKf

TROCHES

No. 10 Union Dlock, IJiddeford.
GRAPEVINE*!
Teeth Cleac*ed, hxtractol. Innerted ami Filled
In tiptop shape, at price* wilhlu the uieani of every Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, l*al>ella. Ilartjut
tm.
fonl Prolific, Northurn Muscadiuc, Ac.

of

BCOMOMY*

utiir

Portland.
Por Prelght and Pa«*ac* apply to
K VERY Jk Pl»X, Brawn'* Whart, Portland.
II. a I'ltOM WELL* Compter UNorth Hirer N Y
4»tf
May l*th, l(«U.

botila oI M'ALni.NO* PREPARED
Mft taa Uau IU aval anaaadly.

«a»a Uw

FFINS! !

('«« S|„ lllddclord.
Robe* and Plate* tarnished to order, at low
Kurnlture repaired. Niw Klllngand Job Work done
33
at short notice.
IImooii,

up with flne accooinxxlv
tlon* for pa««enc*r*, making thl* the mont *peedy,
•afti and comfortable route for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Parnate, f'>.<■!, Including meal* and Stat* Room*.
li«od» forwarded by thl* line to and from Montreal, Quebec, llangor. II «tk, Augusta, Kaxtport
and 81 John. They alaoconnect at New York with
Steamer* for BaltluK-re, Savannah and Waahlngton.
Shipper* are renue*te«l to send their Prelrht to
the hoat before 4 P. M. on the day that (ha leave*

ilm

BROWN'S

Dlddeford. December 21. IftCO.

TktVIMltllllllM

2* «1 •!*;

BROWN'S
TROCHES

Jons

Y,

LIBB

O

CO

WarohouBO.

Coffin

ry Leave* Brown'* Wharf. Portland, KI'KRY
WKlUimur ami SATURDAY, at 5 o'clock P. M.
*n«l Iwrt Her I'i North River. New York, KI'ERY
U f.DMnlur and SATURDAY, at 3o'clock P. M.

GLl' K will

and

OlUcc.-SOMES 1ILOCK,

K H. llatttti. C*K<v*. IU.

Wa haartllv aatlo
rlfallwl CapoaU* 1*1 li»-

VAtluftla

I'owr

I

"(irrat heneflt when taken hefbre
and afler preanhlng. a* they prevent
illoartenrM. Kroru their past cffect. 1
think they will t>« of permanent ad
vantage to me."
HKV. K. R0WL3Y, A. M.,
President of Athen* College, Tenn.
tar bold bv all l>ruirgl«UatTVVKN51
TV-flVK CBNTh A 1I0X.
t,uj

Attorney

on

From IA« Eramimtr,

than

I {;. I. i«•

IfkooviHf Cough."
REV. II. W. WARHKN,

B. F. HAMILTON,
and Counsellor at Law,

FOR SALE!!

Ypailaall, Mich.

mmi

lit
H 'lttr

WM. C. FILLER.

Hia
Nut loot iluca I tent to yo« for a box of Capital
ami
Ic (IIU for the cure »f tha; Mimmi llra<lache
CoatlVi'U***, an4 reeel»e«l tha mum,ami (A*jr M *a
a«r«.
««■!
far
tndatt*
aa*
fMt aa tftrl lAai I
IHravl U
flMM Wild by tfUIU Uiatl.
A. R WIIKBUUL

I>,m lit tmnir,

BOSTON.

by all I>rtii;zl*U.

W. 11 WILKES.

Ma. Bi-aldisu.

tl«">r tu tha I'oat Office J

For Stilt*

Ucpectftally jrwua,

Truly yours,

UiH U««I

John J*. Jeirell 4* Carter,

Mktchlt, Mam.. 1>n. II, Itasa
II. C. SrALDi.itt. K-i
I wi*h for auaw circular* »r larxa »ln>w tillla, to
l»>r<>re
liflniC ><'ur IVpbalto I'iIU ui»ra |uirticularl>
Iu
of Ilia kind,
iu> Miak'iuel*. Ifyou lia»a any Hi

aaafl iMlMlir.

lilUAU

—

llwiwcWillj'

P. N.—/ km* utrti
Ufa itttlltHl.

Ij

tat

>1«. SrAlDlsu
HlR:
I with you hi Mixl me on« more bos of your Ca*a»« rKiiiid a t'tal <it*i mj ktntfil
nil*,!
ph-ilic
fr+at Htm.

11 C. B»IDI!I(I

solicited.—I7tf

BSTAIUISmiMT,

—

Si a:
1 have tried your Cephalte Pill*, ami I lUt tktm
m »•« llul 1 want ]ruu to muU me two dollar*
worth wore.
Part of theae are ft>r the neighbor*. to whom 1
from you.
I
{are a few <>at nf the ir>l h»s col
Semi Hie tilt* by wait, ami oblige
Your ob't Servant.
JAJIKS KK.NM2DY

Srarra

Of all kind*. HASH OLAZKI>, Itllnd* Pnluted
andTrimmed,read} fur Hanitlng. Window Krame*
made to order. t'laphoards ami Pence Slat* planed
at "hurt notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly
All onl*r* promptly executed. Patronon hand.

dkxtal

H»». TUOM. WIIITTEMOR*. Boaaon, Maan-lfeCa* ai>4
aud IWapa/aalhat h.*, lla
ValiM
l'»*l)»>«.
aUt 'Itfirvaiaauaw >IfW.Unojaac/ ai|iiiilaUaatMity
afMaarto.
H»». (><• Mo RMM TRICK, rVTl«eHown,Maaa^Iti*a««/
la H Vltaa"* llaun, an4 Unak llnackiltii
TtrrttorT
!>• CI'IIH Al M Nt'TE. Ja_ Lawranaa. Kaaaaa
lulrt.. a>> la 1>)laiywa. Uaimwr. l*twt«ala»a.and AJap-

]

Law,

I,. A. PLUMB'S

W

|

SI. Louh.

ISlimts,

Sash and

Doors,

e/iLa MatrapaUtaa Suk.
STEVENS,
k Journal.

AkwJMrfM MluiwlauU.
an J Efflhf ITLVA.Vr* COOD, u.*>« Maato-lti r*a
altar TjpUJ Terar
twjr in family Maatoraliua «f IMn>|tk
Whk

WITHIN THEIR REACH.

lUvKHr.iHD,

Attorney

Il.~4.ui

—

Ailkma.^^

"Effectual In removing lloarMncnl
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, (hi com-1
& Counsellor at
luou with Sputtert and .Vinjiri."
Prof. M. BTACY JOHNSON,
BROWN'S
DIDDKKOHD, MK.
IxiUranyt, lla.
OFFICE IN CITY llL'ILDINC,
Teacher of Mualo. Southern |
TROCHES
Female College,
lyrW
Ok Cumt.mt Street.

fJ

Oaaan.
llaaitBar. ARTHUR & ri'Ll.EIL-lla EAcaa? In Naraoa*
AMhM
aahaa, t ■ fcanWIaa, >mnnn» NMlali Hf
apuila, u J Unwial UmUul) II* > mlum to Oargynxa.
tee
1U* AI'Qt'OTl'ft K. MirK. ttoiuam.1*, iW-Cur.
|^'n 4ml U«ll«ftl UlUii|/a
tfr«r
Hartfrcl.
Co.a.-It.
Bar. Ol'RIXJN BOBBIN*.
»abla Uauarml iMbilil), tj.ar

a

HAVE8,

E. H_

Now

TEVTIMOSIAL* FROM CLEROT.MEJf,
On the effleaejr of the Ptrutiau Syrup and the b«t>eflU they ha»e derived from ita uael
In kU
K... JOHN ItERfONT. Mrdfhwt. Maaa-Iti iO(«;
lUauui aufe Uiaer CM—I W—>
afttaarr la
»laaa.-tla
Itnatoa,
Hl'RTtiN.
WARHEN
Bm
N"»U<a«< iwMie. Ut>"—».
and Oeaaaal IMtMlAj. lla Vela* to CleeMi

Will convince all «bu inJIWr ftoa

BROWN'S

"Aliuott i rut ant relief In tli*
treuing llbor of breathing peculiar
to
A c K(Jfl|,KsxON.
"Contain no Opium 01 anything IdDR. A. A. IIAVKS.
Jurioui.
Ckrmitl. Ilotlon.
\ "A ilmple *n>l plea«aul combination
for
♦«."
1»R. 0. F. MQhLOW.
Button.
''DeneOclal In Hronrkiiit."
DR. J. F. W. LANK,
Hotlon.
'i hare prorcd them excelleut for

|

Ilotlon.
Htkkkt, Cursek or Pirrucu. Sgi-ant
TROCHES " neneflclal when compelled
8ACO.
lo*pcak, |
from Cold "
»ufferlnz
Edward Eastman.
XItf
Philip Eastman.
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
BROWN'S

fttorllirwy,

uiiiur LtuulWa AJxnU
JUON 0. NELSON, Uq.
turn <4 Mm A Itlfhliwil. 11 Jaha H
Raa. r. CUl'RCU.
Editor Mew Ywk Ckrawkia.
1»AAC V. fUWLrit. Eaa,
Faet Matter, Mew York CUf.

BROWN'S

Mam

JOU.N Jl. WILLIAMS. In.
Uaa. All

TROCHES

TROCHES

Counsellors and Attorneys,

Jam** C. Dunn,
Samuel Mar,
1U». Thoe. Vhittemora.

poaer

CEPHALIC PILLS!

tf

my busiueaa In my absence.

age

The following ciulurwmenU ol

Makui viLLe,

with E. It. Ilayee, E*j., who will attend to

Certificated Jaa. R. Chilton, JL D.,of X. York.
It ia wrll known that it haa been found »rry
diOeultto praam* In a r*L*T*»L« form,for ade.lral.le
length of tiaw. Compound* of the Protoaida of Iron.—
Th* "Trruntan Syrup," lam plea»ed to aay, atcoiapUshcd thia deairable rnd.
J AM 13 1U CHILTON. M. O.. Chemist.
83 Princ* Street, N.w York, Aug. 8, 1839

Tha. rtprienre whlrh we ha»e ha.1 of the PEIll'VTAM SYKl r*ii.l the etulenre which ha* been exhibited
to ua of it* (Teat (ueceee in the eure of many ilieraiea,
aati.Ae* u< that it 1« a mrvheinal a/nit of mum hah la
the atUullou of imalkh.
anj

4H Ce«tnr 1|ml, New Twrk.
Or U> WKKKs * IVTTKR. H.-t»n, Hole Wholesale
A£«ou for Mew Kngtaml.

BROWN'S

BROWN'S

PHILIP EASTMAN * SON,

a rail.

well known Cltlieatof X.Torlu
Maw York, Moe. 17th, 183*.

wtij»ll^|<r'

"I recommend their u»e to
BROWN'S sfr«*.r."
RKV. K. II. Oil A PIN.
! "Ureal »erYlr« In rabdnlnf //*<£•♦HKV. DANIKLWISK.
TROCHES 1 **•«."

TROCHES

J. A. JOHNSON,
(Jl Ik* e/d Carproltr Shop of Ike Ifalrr I'otrtr Ce.
Manufacture ami keepsconstantly unhand

Cvrtiliraliitrvm

iKiKi c. spunk

SraLDisu,

no

1U*. John rVrpoot,
Thnmaa A. Daiter,
ft. II. Hemlall, M. 0,
Tbuaiaa C. A10017,

All order* should be addrewl to

Mr.

rfpith small,

Cartlfirnt* id A. A. ILW ES, M. D.. of Doatoa.
It ia wrll known that tha madicinal tffecta of l'rutoaIdaoflrunarw l«*tt<y t«Mia rrry brirf ripoaureto air,
and that to Maintain a aulutloa of Protouda of Iron,
w Ithout further ua idation, baa bran drrutad uapoeeiUe.
In thr PF.Rl'YIAX BTRt'P thia desirable point U
attaiiMd by ruNSinanon in iwti aamaai-HtNuwn
nil Iti. |>n.to earbultate*,
and thia aoliilioo majr r« :.
eiuate* and tartrate* of tha Materia Medica.
A. A. H VYKS, Assayar to tha State of Maaa.
18 Doyleton Street, Boston.

pnicic as CRNT8.

J2TIS

OK TUB COUNTY OK YORK.
Kisidkrcb— South llerwick, Mo. All bu*lnea*
ent ru*tvd (■> hi* car* will bo promptly and faithfully attended to.
llor»e« and Carrlajes to let at the Quaraphegan
7
House.

office
SU

Ortlllratr from well kuown Citizen* of Doato*.
Tw uwtmlfiwl, h»ln> rtMrimNd lh« banaflcial
eff«ta of Um rLKt'VlAN HYUL P.do not healUla to
i«cuiudmih) It to Um atuiitiun of Um pubUo.

Soil by DragguiU and al! other Dealers in
Medicine*
A Box will b« sent by mail on reieipt of the

That

Deputy

Offloe In City Bulldlni;, Itiddefotd, Mo.
A'afraar* on JJami Strctl.)

blood. Thia want tha rHUCYLVN STHIT supplies,
and it dor* to la th« anly form 1a which It U poaaibla
for Iroa to rotor the circulation. Tor thU reason tha
PERUVIAN BYUl'P oftrn radically ccm«» disraera in
which other preparation of Iron awl other ntrdiciOM

a

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND I
DErUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
Niagrrh
»
FOR TIIK COITHTY Ut YORK,
Few »ro «w»w of the Important of ehecklnr
TV ELLS DEPOT, ME. Couifh or "Common Cold" n
remwhich to the heslnnlne would yield to » wild
•
All bu«lneM entrusted to till etrt will b# prompt- edy, If neelwtid.»oon »tuck» the Lung*.
14
HranchuU 7>o^A*»," containing demulcent Ingredily attended tab
Irritation.
Uronchlal
and
I'uluionary
ent*, alUy
BROWN'S
EnEXEZER F. N P. ALLEY,
which the 'Tr*«kn' are a upeelflc)har
Sheriff and Coroner TROCHES Id( often mode tne a more

LIFE AND F1KE INSURANCE AGENT,

Tha failure of IKON u a remedy for
ptptlm, a bad >UU of th« blood, and tha nunvtrou* di*ra*r* cauard
thereby, ha* arucn froin the want of
aurha preparation of Iron a* shall enterthe ctumachla
a Paoroiiui *iate, and aaaiiallata at onea with tiio

I«»v»ti>e, improving the
to the digestive
ipprlitf, giving tone and vigor
the natural elasticity ami
organs, and restoring
strength at the whole system.
a*

AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF AP.

MMON U DENNETT,

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

They act gently ujwn the bowels,—removing
CWiWMM.
FeFor Literary .Urn, StwUnt*, Delicate
hob tit, they
male*. and all persons of Wea/ary
valuable

*

PRESSION of SPIRITS, CARUl.M LU
and DOILS PILES, SCTRVY, AFPLCTIOSS OP THE SKIN, COMUmiVK
TESDEMCIES, URO.SC1UTIS, DIV
EASE* FECI LIAR TO FEMALES,
* AlXrOMPLllXnACrOMPAX*
1EDIIY GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND KEQIIRINQ

will be obtained.
Wautnt and
They seldom fail in removing
HtaJackt to which females are to autject.

are

> EH VOl

PETITE, HEADACHE, LAMGtOR ami DE-

the periodic ttltcu
Uy the use of the* pill*
HrwUckt may be pi eventof .VVr.oiu or Sick
»t the comineaceuunt of an
ed ; ml if taken
from pain an J ucknesa
stuck immnliate relief

Carta.

lakcn the *U>r«

No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK.

|JT All ahonld rand Prut Wood'*

la Mwthar evlama.

adrerti*am»nt

case

and Mfety.

mmiHfiUjmmt

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
at

prices

that

cannct b« (bund Isss elsewhere

II. F. RICK,
3*tf
Under Lancaster Hall, Portland, Ma.

wi

r*

1801.

1801.

^

W
•

No. 3 Hiddrford Hottac lilock.

^

FOR SALE.
llrown't Ilronch'l Troehe*'Peruvian
Hvrup of llypophosuhlte* 1'utaih In
"

Q
a

Veg. Pulmonary Balsam.

«*-

QQ

r^H
.^W
1
a

J. SAWYER,

^•
I
I

^

DRUU0I8T

3tf

ACRES OP LAMP KtTUATRO ON THE
(iulney lload;a part of the llenmn fluid *<>called,
and eight acre* nf land In Kennehunkport. AImi
two hundred and fifty c«rd« of hard and pine wood,
a lot of white-oak tlmlwr and *ome framing tlml>er.

TWO

Q

S-J

Can*.

FOR SA I,K.

mm*.

C?

Syrup.
Lump.

Ral Soda and Resin.
Vetc. Cough Hyrup.
Vei;. Strenjrth'ng Hitter*. 9J per cent. Alcohol.
Wood's, Mr*. Wilson'*,snd other Hair lleitoratlres.
Also, Drugs, I>y« Stuff*, and all of the beet Pa
tent Medicine*.

CP

GO

"

Order* for wood may l>e left

-A.T MY MEAT MARKET,
On Alfred Street, where may be found

BEEF, FORK, SAUSAGE,

QP

A. J.

I
I

f

Q

Dlddefont, March 12,1661.

&o.
HAM.
tf 12

OYSTERS

AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON,

•

•

ftj
_.

£23

At Fireman's Oyster ami Eating Saloon, op-

posite Saco House, Main St., Sjico.
Families and onlcrs supplied at
market prices.
Not. 29, I860.—49tf

the lowest

White Oak Butts,

7 by 9 lnchea
will work rj fret in length,
"
x
"
7 by H
6
••
*•
"
8
6| by 7| M
| Open jrronnd ELM, do., ot tame die*.
H"
-do..
WALNl'T,
Q
r^-All to bo well M<>.«<>ne<l. of two yeara itand
JT
Machine
at
Shop of
lng. Apply
a
HA.CO WATKR I'OWER Co.,
|h
EIDDEHORD........MAINE.

TIIAT

medicine* will be tent by

Kipreaa,

tecura

from

Plaaaa nri a few trtiftcalM bw tha fatlavtac i*tl*.
aervatlon, U> all iiarUof the country. Abo accommodation* for tiallent* from abro*f, wlahlng Tor a M« and well known paopia.
reMtaaaa. IIiiit P. Tium ft Co_Jij wifa !• mom
•ecure and quiet Retreat, and good care, until
It
*torcd to health.
utlnf your R»f*n»r«lor br Ih« Ulr, ind
fir tuptrior to in/thing »ha a»»r uw.1 for Ik* hair. Il I*
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
•Mil/ ipplK duet not Mil la tha kut-kuwilMfm■bla odor, hiiwm tha (Tuath f h»U, praiatkla H tall
In there day* of medical Impoeltlon, when men
| lurward y»a
of t>>r "ff. and oft»n rum 11m h«».l.rt
aifuoit to be phyiiciana without any knowledge
lhla rartiflcata aaaoltrilad, b«iiiM I Dank u irtirla
tnocareftil
be
cannot
medicine MMM peraon*
a hat /our Hair Krf*o*rtUr aiU, abnald b«
do
will
that
*o«c
to whom they apply, belore at leaat making
« D.
• tdrlj k
I think it la tlx halt artiria far tha hair
i"
rV. and
ei|>ecially In relation to thoee who aaw la um.
Rinttl/ultj, *«..
make theartaiiit vrriemmni. Advertlalng phyalSTBVBNS, Baaharjpart, Ma
Bit.
JACOB
clan*. In nine Mac* out of ten. are imptUrt, and
«
iw»
ad/ /a# til tfor Jlimiri/ir «ri
a* the newipapera are full of their deceptive
Bit. Uao. W. WooMia, liirtfard, CL
v«rtl*einenU, without making imjmrf. ten to one ata«A.M
eend
fut.
ar#*.
"
will
feaa/aaMa
M.
aa
I>r
U
/ Mnkmlslinflf yfMMaw
you will 1* linpoaed upon.
on tli
Arad."
by encloalng one tUmp aa above, a Pamphlet
frrm iki <f»tl an aiy
•. A UilL.wlfaof B»». Haory IliR. Maaatiaaltr.X B.
lilst: JSCS Of tfOMLK, and on /Vim** mU drewIn"
and
(a Ma/nJti$ generally alao clrculara giving Ailland
Amir
randarrd
"II
my
aa/t
fl—tf
formation, trilk Ik* m—l mulmiM riftrrnctl
Miaut fiaail, »araU>fa aprlaca, B. T.
itHimonial*. without which, no adverilaing iihyata
tot
«ralft
dy«, *«tl
I f**l ran/Ural (ill il af
clan, or inedlolne of till* kind la deaerving of Jltt I* rttiar*
lil raalt la lilir aalnraJ Aaal/tjr Hall."
COliriDCXCX ITHATKYKR.
Bit. B. M. KauM, Wiafcaa, M. U.
Dr. Ilattlaon la the only rdmrottd phyalclan In
"
"
Providence, if not In New Rngland. who adverllaaa.
1 mail tkttr/ulff ritmmmnd U laa/l paraant
h
making a apeclalty of PrtvaU Diaeaaea aad
Bit. 0. Bi'isiu, LiUiatoa, B. II.
Kara* bar I,
fkirnlabri the very beat referenoea and toatiinoniala.
both of hi* ktntily and hla •*•//. If there ARK any
Mtaaii. IIhit T. Wil»os ft Co.l I kara no haaltaaa?
other., LKTTIIKM IK) TIIK tlAMK.
laMjiaa, ia ■/ opinion, Mr*. Wllanal Hair Baftaarw
Ordera by mall promptly attended to. Writ* lor and Hair Draaalnf ar* tha Wat hair pr apar*U»aa mom
Slatla aaa. I thill roatlnua lo aaa than with planar a.
your addn*t plainly, and direct to IJr. II. N.
lyrtO
Tiaon. aa above.
Bar. II. II. IIABTWBLL, Uiimm, Um.
■

I Un ae*<l yowr
Mmu. Ilsair P. Wnioi k Co.
Hiir Rafeaarmlor ind IJllr Dreaalaf, ud tin saaa I ml
braafll rrMB Ihrai. I 6*»m Lb< HtlriN ■wlllj st
boaaiemUtioa.and ebeerhlly rinwi>< Umoi to
ill wbe »»ii lo rMM fr*J >i»ir (a Its ertfftaal •alar, ar
la any who an lrmibla<l wiib dandruff, or a dba#reeekte
wUiea hair la
Uchioc of Um b*ad, or bamar*, ar la Itoaa
k
fi)lui( frooi Iba brad.
Har. O. W. H Ct.AHK.Ofait Palte, H. II.

Ell

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS
Printed at Uie Union »n<l Journal OBWe, Liberty
Miaaaa. Umax P. WiLaoa k Co. | Itoa Mra Wll.
aan'a Ualr R*f*nerator ao<i llatr Dreaalaf Iba atan4»n|
Ht, Itiddcfurd, Me.
artirlee of all hair preparations. 1 hare, In aaaay la.

known theai lo rretora the balr where II kl
fallen off, iwwa dandruff, realora iba balr la Ma wlflnal
eolnr, rura entirely Uw mnal painful headacfui ami la
PerMnaUy, I bar*
some Inatineee ■••at Mrtoat haatort
baas ft sharer In atrtral at tbraa brnaflu.
Rav. 11LNKT HILL, Maarhaatar, M. U.

slanree,

Wm. H. TlIOMl'HON, Superintendent

Pfl
/as

SK

Q

^

Hrordway,

tttf

Juno IS. I SCO.

MRS. WILSON'S

~T0 FARMERS—80,000 BBLS. POI'DRETTK,
by the Lodl Manufacturing Co., for *ale
Tllll In tlio 11■|-1
In lot* to lull I'Mrfli.i-i
MADE
will
In tho market.

manure an acre oi

corn, will Increase the crop from one-third to oneIiair, and will ripen the crop two weeks earller,and
unlike piano, neither Injure tho seed nor land. A
with satisfactory evidence and lull particulars, will be rent gratis to any one sending adLOl)l MANl'FACTUHINU CO..
drew to
125 Commercial St., Uoston, Mass.

pamphlet,

Y O It It

COCOA-NUT OIL

<

r•

1-1

fertiliser

TROFESSOB OF DISEASES OF WOMEJf,
The only Regular Omduate Physician advertis-

ing in Boston, gives particular attention to Uism
M of Women, e*|>ecially those -utli ing ir.

any disarrangement of the Menstrual HrrncN.
Married or single ladies may npjily with safety
ami in confidence, for relief from the many misfortunes poculiar to the sex.

LUNAR MIXTURE.

HAIR DRESSING.

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES

For

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,

l)lt. C. II. NIIOLKM,

Mra Wllaon'a Flair Drraaln* la pal ap la l*r*» bntllea,
ConoerU, TliMtrc*, Hail*. FeHlral*, Ao., printiba
and rrtalla »>r IT cU. per tadlle, auJ lor dreeaiag
ed at the Union and Journal Office.
la i»4 Hi tqaal lu
balr of any peraon, jounr or old, Ibara
anl. II
Iba wmld. It will make Ibe hair eeeryiklnf yna
thai la InOnllely
lo be, and moreurrr, II haa a |»rf»aw
eUber
eaperfc* lo any of Um faabkwaM* itrarti,
K la 1 plica
or Anerlraa, whkb aluoa »t»-uUl eatilie
•mj lady's toilet labia.

ORGANIZED MARCH 'J7, IbOO.

President, Joiii M. tloonwin.
Vice President, Leo* ahp Amuukwh.
Secretary and Treasurer, Siiaiihai'ii A. Boorilir
William II. TiioMiaoN,
Jo* ATI! AX Titk,
Tiioman II. Col«,
lloKACR Kolio,
Trusteo*.
E. 11. llAMKr,
ABRL II. jRLLKSOlf,
William llKiiur,
MARSHALL PlRRCB,
J
f Jon* M. Oonnwi!*,
Investing Coin,< I,konahu Anurrws,
(William Ilinnr.
HTlN-iKn.lt* received • very day during Hanking
Hours, at the City Hank Iloouit Liberty ht —l»tf

CIRCULARS, KILL

IIKADS

And Dlank iuc<lj»u printed at tlie Union and JourWholesale AkoiiU, II. II. HAT 1 CO.. I1>rtla»4
nal Office, DlddelbnL
Hold In haco by ,K. P. ftbaw in lUddefnrd by A.
IjrrST
Hawyer.
OAUDINER'S

RIICrH.lTIC AM) XBflEALCM coipohd.

Nlnrnilim amd .1,ura/jia in iIt
undersigned hereby ivrllfy that
Rheumatic ami New
"Uarditu-r's
naed
liar*
Uiay
mlu'la C'o»n|M.und." fur the cure of lUieamatlna
and >• urai_i.t. hi. I hart in ararr mm fcnmt lumeiliala ami iwrnmnrnt rallrf Hi hara full a»r>.
IMrrxw In It* baallmc <|aalllica. and woalil raano^
di«ihI It Ui all who are afflicted with Ui«N harraaaInc dlaraara, a* ona of the aafaataud beat mrdlrlnaa
arer off«ra<l to tha public.
H. Hancock, Jr..'JiHoath Markrtat, ffaa/aai W.
II. Allen, Hot/an llrnrv A. Poller, lt< ftoalh liarkal
*L, llntloa haiuael Walaa, Jr.. City lintel,
and
fan; lir<>. 11. I'lurnuirr, I Marrnck Rqaari, tstl litfan < llenry I). Ilanllnrr, H'elialer at. K—l Jfaa«e*j
At.ram Heeka, Hel>aUr at, Baa fa a Capt Chaa. U
Dnlllvrr, IU—1 KmIn.
bait nipillelna for the d lap aaa I arer raw.—
CHAS. J. SMITH, rtrn. I OM Mat, Hmutt. ttm.I.m
Kara been affllrt*d with Itheamatlani In lu vnrat
of om hot.
fbrm, and war entirely cured hjr tha
tie.—J. IT. HUHM, Malik,wi' ifaildiay, lawnrr.
ttn! SI., lint Inn
Uardlner** HheatnaUe and ^«llralr<a Cuapo«n<l
has entirely relieved ma from lufferino ot aararal
y. ara' rlandlnj -Jr. K. IIOIiUKMS.I OMMafa
A mrt twtfar
tranl farm. The

Company,

Appraiser,!

Cttf

Lift Com/fany,
| IU caih dl*bur*fr>
pany ha* a capital of
I
inenta to IU Life Member* In IVW wa*
o|M>rute a* Agent for the following flreoompanic*:
ofChelsca.
Chrltra
Mutual.
)la*l.,
Mutual,
HitUtford
ami the following coni|>anle*: (see advertisement*.)
Tliunkful for i>a»t fUvor*, 1 aak for a continuance
of the miiio Call and tee uie. and hring your
friends. All business entrusted to lue will Iw
fully aud promptly performed.

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

COURT STKKET,
Mn*w.
Boston,
Having given my undivided attention for the
I
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the geniand having had a large praclalth-1 /o-urintirvorgans,
tice in this sjwciality, I claim the best iiossible
advantages for treatment the world has yet disHiriS SMALL,
covered.
Dlddefbrd, June 22.18fi0.
lyrac
I have been advised by our best medical men
to advertise my remedies for the (>eople generiwcntnqun Mutual
rally, from the fact thote icho most need my terrier* dare not atk a friend where to direct
i&r
them.

FIRE

1X7

MARINE)

INSURANCE CO.i

LAIIELS OF ALL KIN DR.

For Dottle*, lime*. 4c., printed at tlie Union
Journal Office. Diddefbrd, Me.

ffm»,Ha«lM.

CURE TOR

PIN WORMS

Of

rar a New Discovery. I'ln Worm* entirely removed from tho human svstem by tho use of Dr.
A cure
E. O. Oould'a I'ln Worm Brrup.
Relief obtained In lit
warranted In every case.
hour*. Sold by Druggists generally. UEORUEC.
GOODWIN A CO. Wholesale Airents. AgenU-AW
lyr*J
it/onI, A. Sawyer Sara, 8. h. Mitchell.

DU8INE88 AND WEDDINQ CARDS
all kind* and it/let printed at tlie Union and
Journal Office, DUldetorU. Me.

TO T1IK IHPOTKJfT AHII IICIIIUT*TU>.

MAINE,

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,
HARTFORD,

BlDUJ^JVOXtU

MARBLE WORKS.
ADAMS 6c

biiop niLLs
Of all kind* and *l«e* printed at tha Union and
Journal Office, IJIddeford.

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C., *C.

case«|

underslgr.ed, having been appointed Agent

ottbr Y»rk C»urlJ Mutual firt
THE
of South llerwlck .Me., Is

Inturantt t'»e»
prepared to receive
IMttf
pro|H><al( for lnaurance on aafe klnda of pro|>erty of
every deacriptlon, at the usual ratca. Said oouip*of poop
ny h&< now at rlak In *ald State,
erty, on which are delimited premium note* to Uii
with which to meet lo**c*. Lom
amount of
The
e* are liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
risk* taken by sabl c«>m|>any are divided as rollow*.
1*1 claM, Farmer'* Pro|>erty i *1 elaa*. Villain
Dwelling llou*e* and coutent*; 3d claaa, safe kind*
of mercantile and manufacturer'* property. Each
claas pay* for IU own lo**e«.
For Information, Urra* Ac., apply to RCFC8
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessment*,
16U
City Building, Dlddefbrd, Maine

Ayer's Cathartic

Pills.

SEST FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!

JOB AMD CARD PRXKTXKG
OF AX.Ij KINDS,

gggCTTID AT TUg I'MUN AMD JOl'KNAL 0IT1C*

IT- Wedding

CardB

printed

at

litis Ollioo. J

Ayer's Cherry PectoraL]

The) will tlto continue

F The Music Business

BE. WILLIIX? VEGETABLE IDITTBU.
The

I'rsplr'i Hrwnlr t

that Is
it, and If It does not orore to bv allmedicine
claimed for It, then cnriilcinn It. Thl«
ftmu
the
system
and
eradicate
Is warranted to cure
<>l so many dlsLiver Complaint. Uiat main wheel
warranted to cure Jaundice In Its worst

TRY

ease*,

and

•"

« »■ -•>

U>«i-uh

lit*.

soaiplaloU.

niUVK

U|

IBIK'Fi

[/a«

fortnerlr, ••ffcrlnit

^IVI""I«

"M"|

•

Vloltn*. Ilows
InrtrumenU, Oultar*. Ilarpe,
Strlntr*, of all kln«t». Piano* r»nU»»t and e*.
ami repairtunrd
Melodeon*
and
Planoe
changed.
ed. urp*t assortment of hheet Mmlc to l>e found
In the htato. Instruction clren upon tha a»«>ve InitrutocnU. by L. R. IIohtum and A. D. IIahlow.
Ijrrll

kiaion Honarai

NOTICE.

TIIK

CBMBTEERY!
!n*n*irrr« of tirrcnwood Cemetery rlr* niw
Um that they ha*e erected a eultabTa fence
around their burial ground* 00 the Alfred road,
harelild out the aaine with walla and aranua*,
ami arc prepared to Mil lota to peraon* who may
■Irtlrv tin in, «t fkroralil* rale*.
The Iwauty of Uil* location aa a burial «p«t. nMm1 to the effort* In projerea* l<> coiutruct walk! and
arenue* through the am, ami to »<lorn than with
flower* and *hrubb*ry, eannot tall to rendur UtU
ccwetery attract Ira.
r. p. a. nr.r.RixnA
nr.nj. MOiiiKR,
CIIMI.KH HARDY,
THOMAS II. COLE,
*. A. ROOTIIRT,
3 J STL LOWKLL,

Olddeford, June

Diddeford, May
Card

Printing!

at this office, In a Sat<
iy Of all kinds, eseeated
Utocwrj maimer.

27 tf

|h«0.

TICKETS FOR
—to

SALE|

Blddelord. W, ISfci.

Via

Uk«.

Ajcenele* of other town* furnlilieil with rellablo
ll<lu«>r» on rrtxmaMe lena*.
Al*o, a well bowgbt »t«ek of prim* family n<-ar.

UrnMrle* and We»t India liood*— low Ihriath.
and flr»l quality
Ill^brtt null prtcw paid for
uf family butter.
AliKNCT,
opportU U.e
of
CITY
LKJl'Mll
Hl*u
new en^lu* bua*e, Liberty blreel.
r. M. IIAIMS
Wl
Illddefbrd, A a* 3. IW&.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
I

HinncroHP.

RIMIXIN continue* to keep hi* *«p
I opeu, at tba old *Und on Liberty Rtrael. Mar
tb* ( lotli I a r Mora uf Htlmaoa A llaallU* wbera
un band a guvd ae*>-ruaeat ot
ha

F'BKNFZER

euMtaiitly keep*

Harnruri, midr of the bf*l Oik "d

SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
JUprea* aad Telegraph UOoa. Baoo.

OAI^TEB,

AT Til

A oar*fully selected •Ux-k of I.lqanr*. ewllaM* ft.r
urdleinal, mechanical aixt inauufMtarliiK mm, m
par* m mo m obtained, aad m low m aay af Ilka
quality (old al*«wh«rc under Uie Jorbearaw* of Iha

ix

New York aad Erie Railraad,
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Old Harness Manufactory,

BOSTON PRICES!!

AT

\jr*

LIQUORS

all mm—

Went and South Wc»t,

WOOTCB.

of Diddeford.
>Oeereeen
AARON WEIIBER,
EDENEZER SIMPSON. 5 of Pooc.
23tf
16,1W1.

Board of
Manager*

8AVE YOUK PAKE TO BOSTON ! I

Roomi itUditd to (hi Hotel.
M. B.—lbw*r« of Ruoncrt and llackmen who my
K. FRENCH. Proprietor.
we are full.
Ijrrl

Farmers or otbera io want of Boyi or Girl*
bound to tbem during their minority, can hart
such by applying to the Overseer* of the Poor

Alao. K«>ap Rtona Hollar Tup*, funnel Rtooaa,
Hto*a Lining*. Ac.
Work don* with nralne»w ami di*]>at*li and wtf
ranted to Kt»e eatiifectiou. Order* auUalUd.

TIIK

1

Kelsey's Vegetable Pain Extractor,
ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN,
Hwelllncs.
Warranted to cure Rheumatism. Sprains,
of all kinds. Hums, Scalds,
City of Mew York.
Spinal Complaints, Painssores
Distemper.
Throat
of
kinds
all
and
felons
Dysintery, 81N0LE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAT.
Pains tn the Stomach, IMarrho* or similar
comCholera Morbus or Cramps, and other
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St.,
plaints. Prepared exclusively by
Dr. II. KELflET, Uwell, Mass.
(Opposite City 1UU.).
For sale atl Meal* M they may foe ordered In tha specious
C. D. LOVEJOV.TrarelllnrAcent
lyrll I Refectory. Tntra I* a Il»rt<er*» bhop and Oath
Timothy barker's, toot or Alfred Street.
subscriber would respellftilly Intorm the Inhabitants of tiaeo and lllddetord. that he has I
removed ftom the
Old Raco Dye Honse
do Dying In the
to Lyman, where be Is prepared to
has the
belt manner. He Hatters himself that be
best lilted up Dye llouee Id the (Mate i by baring
In
Mssaschawith
the
best
Dyers
Iobk experience
several
setts, and bartnc carried on the business
where be has be«n liberally patronyears In Haeo.
ised, he still hopee to be at his new Dye lloase.
Orders reeelved and dellrered at Mrs. Comas'
enMillinery Shop on raetery Island. All orders
mantrusted In bis eare will be executed la the beet
lowest
prices
ner and at the
om weak.
N. B. All foods dyed and returned In
UORAC* 11 LRU.
towel r

GREENWOOD

Urtfe

ami

Tablet«,

auroisrxjMENTS,

POLICIES

32laMts, (Hocks, (Solb Oaius,

RRNPRTTrCLLT

CO.,

annoinc* Ia U.e altiaro*
llMdeford *11(1 rlelnltr U>ai Ihtjr bar* ii|wm4
• fhoit oo Cbmtnat Mreet, a few ilwn w**i uf Uia
Hurt 6Am. tor Um uianalactur* uf

Orate Stone*,

S936,709,00.

Fire Insurance,

Aflar aaffennff vtlh lUieaiaallatn Ibr »> year*,
entirely enmt by lha uaauf two bottlea oftlar
diner's Kheuinatle and >earal(la Coinpoan<l.—
nOHNAX T. AY LUX, 7:, hra.il,a H., JUalim.
Tha Khaainallo Neuralgia t'oinpoand ba* been
r pinipla for HeroftiloM Hi
taken hr hundreds
It may In given to akllmors with freat benefit.
dren with perfect safely.
At whnlaaala, by MACT A JKNKOS, r Ubany
Htreet, New York.
Prlnci|>al l»epot—87 Kllkr Kb, Baslai,
.Nona Kannlna unlaaa signed by
CIIAnM« P. OARDIMER.
For sale In Dlddaflird by l»r. J. Mawyer, Kb C
Dyer, and Dr. K. U. htarans. In Kaeo by 8. H.
Mitchell and H P. Hhaw, and Ilia dealer* liirooifh
lyrJT
tha aountxy.
waa

1810 !
Spornmtorrlur:»,or Mciniuul \Vcnknru, INCORPORATED
I divide into three stages :
1st. Nmiitly Emissions. which my Eclectic
H'I'OCK dkpaktmknt.
Lifo Dropg will cure in a very short time, with# .■«> .»m
Authorlied Capital,
failure
out
and secured,
253,11.*)7*
Capital subscribed
There *re more
2d. Daily Discharge*.
The business of the Company at present oontlned
8ome
cwn of this than the world is aware of.
to Fire and Inland Navigation rlaka.
and scanty
are
Thla company having completed IU organitatlon
the
high-colored
of
symptom*
It now prepared to laauo policies on Inland Navlevacuations from the bladder, with a smarting
Conn.
Of
gat ion rlakr. alio, against loss and damage by Ore.
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
Inland lnaurance on Mooda to all parU of the
AND
a
milk-like
CAPITAL
and at others
A88ET8,
appearance.
country. Klre lnaurance on Dwellinga, Furniture, sediment,
I have analysed many 8]>ecimens of this nature,
Warehouses, Public Building*, Mill*, Manufactoand in all eases have found traces of Semen
ries Store*. Merchandlae, Chips In port or while
building. and otlier property, onaa favorable term* I and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
I88UEI) AND RENEWEDi LOSSES
aa the nature of the rlaa will adinlt.
as Consumption, unless it is checked by mediequitably adjusted and pni4 immtdictrly U|m>q
Five year Pollclea laaue<l on dwelling* from 1 to
In Xtw Ymrk t'unh, by tho un
treatment.
satisfactory
proof*.
cal
It }>er cent, for 5 year*, coating only rrom a) to 30 I
dersigned. the wi/lv authoriikd aui «t.
cent* per year on $IU0 Injured. All premium* pre
LOOK TO YOUR CASK IN TIME.
and
no
aaaeaament*
made
a*>
on the
K. II. I1ANKN, Agrai.
paid In money,
3d. Loss or Mi'sctlar Power. Such
Iyr35
aurt'd. Lowe* paid with promptne**. TheCompa
similar means If the patient
may be cured by
nv truat* hy an honorable and prompt adjustment
health.
tolerable
otherwise
it or ton Brother0,
of It* lo*se« to *ecure a continuance of the publio be in
IJest French Preventative* at low prices.
confldonce.
Having taken the (tore formerly occupied by J,
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald,
DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
Mooro t Co., will continue the JEWELRY
and you can learn a more full description o
SHIPLEY W. KICK Kit, Secretary.
111'Si NESS In all It branches, and (hero can
be found a fine assortuien of
WM. 1I1LL, Treaaurer.
cases.
such
Address C. II. 8IJ0LE8, M. D., 127 Court
Dirfctok*—lion. John N. UimmIwId, Shipley W.
nicker, I>avid Falrbanka, Abner Hakes, John A,
Street, Boston.
i'aine. lion. Win. lllll.
lyrti
Boston, May 23, 1800.
Iliddeford and Saoo Agencyoffloe City HulldUltEAST P1N8, IUNOB, Ac.
ibS, lliddelord.
Rt'FIS SMALL. Agent.
tf 16
The repairing will l>o under the supervision ol
Mr. BAM'LC. 1IASKELL.
OF

um

and
Cse the lUfewerilor before rrllrlnf al aifbl,
and jour
In the laornlnf apply a llllle of tht Pfeteiar,
eolar anj bemty.
balr *111 !'• rtrn w>re lifelike In
ind
l> nolhlnit on pwr lulr but IhtH prry-iritloo*.
and ■■ warrant y««
■K theae arrordlnf lo direclloo*,
bur.
• fund healthy brad of
P. WliManubrium! and aobl al whole** I* by Henry
all IrlUia tUuld
ana k Co., Maoahoirr, N. 11.,lo wboa
ba addraaaad

HOME _g})

Insurance

'WILSON'S

Regenerator

WANTED !

^

a

MRS.

atinflt failMrt whrn Uken a* directed, ami without
the leaat Injury to health (a unptait. fjf It Uput
different atrengtha. with rail
op Id bottlea of three
direction* fur tiling, and rent bjr eipreaa,tl—*U
ira/id, to *11 parU of the Country. 1'IIJCKM— Kutl
The Regenerator U pat up Id two rim, and
Htrength. |I0| Jlalf Htrength. i.t| Quarter Htrength,
l« de|3 per bottle. Ketneinber! Thli medlelne
In which all retails for 50 cents for pint bottle*, tad $1 for
OutimatbCasu.
for
»lin»il eipreaaly
other reinedlea of the kind hare been tried in rain. quart bottles. The quart bottle* an much tba
warrants
ry Ik ware of Imitation* ! None
offlc*. cheapest.
unle»i purchaaed dirttllf of />. M. or at hit
at l>r. Mattlaon'a Ram*
told
and
only
Prepared
Union
!M
No.
edlal IntlltuU) fbr Hpeclal IMaeaaea,
Who wanta a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mr ret, Providence, R. I.
and
Mrs. Wilaon's Hair
Thli nrrialtw embrace* all d I acuta of * Prnntr
nature,both of MKN and WDM K.N. Conaultationa
Hair
and
Dreafing.
are
otherwlM
ttrtitlp
tn/UentiaJ,
by letter or
ob-

HAIR REGENERATOR.

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

^

Insurance.

nwacttiiotMA!.!.

NO. 3 PATTENU BLOCK, SECOND DOOR
Pruui Puat Offica, 8aeo.
««
Not. 7th, I MO.

the dreadAil period with

Tktrt it no mitiak* al-omi it. Hit Cordial it
Molkrrt. trg it t And
all trt claim for il.
to you we appeal to detect Uie illness or
dcclinc not only of your daughter* before
It be too lata, but al*o your *»n* and hutband*. for while the former, from a fttlM
delicacy, often go down to a prematuro
grave rather than let their condition l>«
known In time, the latter are often (o mixed up with the excitement of buslnes* that
If It wero not far you they too would travel
In the same downward path, until too late
Hut tho mother
to arrr(t their fetal fell.
Is alway* vlgllcnt, and to you we confident!•
we are (ure your never
ly ap|>eal
falling affection will unerringly point you
fo I'rof. Wood's IU(toratlve Cordial ami
Hlood Renovator a( tha remedy which
should be alwavt on hand In tline of need
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 411,
Now York,and lit SlarketNtrcot. HI. Lout*,
Mo., and sold by all good Druggist*. I'rlco
Otio Dollar per oottlu.
eoplyrM

—

and unfit Ml", and la the T«7 beet
thine known for tb« purpoee, aa It
In
will brtsson the
A caaea of oMtTMtioo, aller »ll other
L remediea of the kind hnrebeeo tried
Pin vmln. Thla may aeem Ineredlb.e
2 but a cure la laarMlMd »» M rmtt,
1000
or thenhee will he reftinded.

First Claw

I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
of regulating the Monthly Sickntu, which I
DANIEL MAIIONV.
hare used for the last ten years with the most
Nureery near the Kaco Cemetery
unbounded success. The following recommendII
Is sufficient;
ation
IHfll.
Kaco, March 8,
"Its uniform success, even in extreme cases,
is as astonishing aa it it satisfactory."—Journal (J Am. Med. Science.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
same
happy results, but for obvious reasons I cannot placc them before the public.
is the very best thing kno/rn for the pur
It
OF NEW YORK.
RUFUS SMALL,
pose, and in case of obstruction, after all other
means have failed, will produce the desired efAuctioneer ;iikI
Oflre, .Vw, 118 a«d 114 Urwndwny*
fect. A cure is guaranteed in all caiet, or the
Lite and Fire liiMirnnce Agent,
price will be refunded. I'urely vegetable, and CASH
0.\K MILLION DOLLARS.
Muinr.
CAPITAL,
(Iffirc in
Building,.. Bidilcford,
j>erfcctly snfe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
Entrance on Adatna Street.
lat
Aaaets,
July, 1800, $1,481,810.27.
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
Office uitk £. II. //nyra, B»i-, trha trill attend to my I
••
••
M,008.07.
Liabllltloi,
buai'araa in mp al/irnct.
try for sale. Such Pilla and Dtors arc descrv
whatever.
ine of no confidcnce
for
and
rooms
nurses
continue!
to In
pleasant
Insurance
I kin giving my whole time and attention to the
Homo
Tlio
Kxj>erienced
Company
above business, and represent the following Comiur« against MM or damage liy flre, and the danthose who wish to remain under my care.
on
MaMtarhuitltt Mutual
vlii—
The
and
Inland
as.
Agent.
nn
or
transportation,
127
Court
navigation
panies
St.,
Address Dr. C. H. SlIOLES,
over
terms a* favorable as tho nature ol the rlikf and
Lift, located at Springfield, Maw., capital
Boston.
the real security of tho Insured and of the Compa| Mi.ftm. In thl* company I have u|>ou iny book
Iyr22
lioston, May 23, I860.
over 'Jin) member* or the flrat men Id Blddeford,
ny will warrant.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
Saoo, and vicinity.
I have just taken the Agensy of the Pfetr England
II.
DR. C.
SIIOLE8,
X. H. HANK Agent, Dlddeftinl, Me.
37
located at llofton, Mas*. Thl* com-

•tantlv on hand a rood amurtinrnt to a treat lie on the result of Onanl*m. Masturbaof CLOTIIH. CAM III BRIM. VKMT. tion, Seiual Debility, Involentary Nocturnal lmlsha will manulkcture touMir.mJ •lon*.Spermatorrhea, Ae., causing ImpoUney and
which
INtMTAc..
and Phyalenl Debility.
In * manner which for wurkaaaahip anU rtjrla, Mental
Ladle* being troubled with painful or entirely
•hall not b« rarpMwtl.
In
oM
of suppressed menstruation, would learn something
lUTlnc bad Nrtrtl yonr*' eiparlanaa
for a book. Enclose two red itainp* to
tfaa Art I cUm IIoumi In the country. Mr. R ftel« by aaudlng
all
who
wanU
of
confidant that ha can mwt the
care ol Boi Ifcii, Boamajr thror him with a call.
ton. Maaa.
Iyrl2
TBI FLICS,

remedy

a

"USE THE BEST!"

Thla celebrated Female Medicine.
pOM«WIDK TlftUM HDklOfl of IU.
[fatnc elae of the kiwi, and proving
effectual after all olben bat* tailed.
It prepared from an Indian plant
ueed lijr the natlvee for lk« mb* par
poaafrutu time Immemorial, and now
for the flrnt time offered to the put*
lie. II la deelgned for both

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

powtrtul

ladle* not accuitomed to much out-door
exorcise diould alway* u*o IU If they will
they will find an agreeable, pleaMnt, and
efUcleut
agalnd the ills which rob
them of their heautr •, for beauty cannot
cxld without health,and health cannot
exld while the above lrregularltle(contlnue. Tlu-n. again the cordial Is a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother's Relief.
before the final trial she will pass through

FEMALES,
DR. 91TT1S0M 1XDI1N B1ESAC0GUB

POT

and erer> thing found In

Remedy,

FOR

UP and warrant*! to glee satisfaction, or taken away without expense to the purchaser after a Mr triaL Also, all kinds of

RENOVATOR.

which poor humanity ((constantly liable.
Huch, for example, a* the following conllroneliltis, Indirestion, Dyspep.
(umptlon,
(la, Loss of Appetite. Famine**, Nervou*
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of tha
Heart, Melancholy, llyiiocondrla. Night
Hweata, Languor, (ilddfne**, and all that
rla«* of cane*, *o fearfully fetal if unattended to in time, called ktmalt If rain ftr« and Irrnjularitin. Alio, Liver Derangemerit* or Torpidity, and Liver Com*
Scalding
plaint*, Disease* of the Kidneys,
or Incontinence of the trine, or any genaral derangement of the Urinary Organ*,
1'ain in the Hack, Hide, and between tha
Shoulders, predisposition to (light Cold*,
Hacking and continued t'ougli, Kmaclatlon. Difficulty of llreathlng, and Indeed
we might enumerate many more (till, hut
we have (paoo only to nay. It will not only
cure the (Hhillty following Chilli and fever*, but prevent all attacks arising from
Miasmatic Influence*, and cure thedlscase*
And a* it
at once. if already attacked.
act* diroctly and pcrddently upon the
to acLiver
the
biliary tydetn, aroudng
tlon, promoting, in feet, all the excretion*
Infellwill
It
of
the
*ecretion(
an<l
(ydem.
Iblv prevent any deleterlou( coii(e<|uencci
fallowing upon change of climate and watort hcnco all traveller* ftiould have a hottie wltli them, and all ihould take a table
A( It
(poonful, at lead, heforo eating. the
Diprevents CostlvencM, (trengtheix
hand*
In
the
be
(hould
gedlve Organ*, It
of all iicrton* of (edentary habits, (tudents,
And all
ministers, and literary men.

lUVVi

From the lost Celebrated Xanofietories.

preparation
popular

offered for *nle In .Maine. All ot
which will be cold cheap forcaih by

Charlee lloftnann, M. D., F. R. 8., Profesaor ofdla***** oT the genital organ* In the Tremont Medical
rrrptrtll Sfumrt,
ln*tltuW, ha* at a large expense to the Institute
the treatment of all private
III* I* prvparad to atUn.1 to Cuftom published a work on and
lemale genital organ*, al*
Tailoring
orlnac In all IU brandies. Coo- dlaoasrr of the male

MEN IN IBM

BLOOD

I* preclaeljr what IU nam* Indicates, for
while pleasant to Ui« but*. II U revivifyto
tnK, exhilarating, and strengthening
It also revlvlfl**, reinthe vital power*.
state* and renew* the blood In all IU orlglnal purity, and thus restores and render*
the i/itani tnrnlncrahle to the attack* of
ever
dlsea*e. It li the only
form *o
offered to the world In a
a* to he within the reach or all. Hofhcmlrally and ikilfUlly oomhlned a* to he the
niott |«pwerful tonic, and yet *o |«rfectly
adapted a* to art in ptrftet mrcardanrt Iritk
lit /art of nalurt. ami krnet tonlhr li<
■mM Mnm,u ». and ton* up the illgedlve
organs, and allay all nervnu* and other
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exhilarating
In It* effect*, and yet It Is never followed
by lassitude or depression of spirit*. It I*
composed entirely of vegetable* and tho*a
tonic and
thoroughly combining
soothing properties, and consequently can
Much a remedy ha* long
never injure.
been felt to lie a desideratum In the medlcat world, l>oth by the thoroughly (killed
In medical science, and al*o by all who
have suffered from debility i for It need*
no medical (kill or knowledge even to »ee
that debility follows all attack* of dlseaoe,
and lavs the unguarded *y»tein o|*en to the
atUek* of many of the moil dangerou( to

I1 UltililL/JJU*

U

AMD—

ever

fire

The Great Indian

I'ROF. WOOD'S

Curi Ctu ft, C»H. Hoarirnrti, hyftumia, any Irrilationtr Strrnrii •/
thi Threat. Hrlitt thi Harking
Cough in C»ntumfli*n, Brant hi til, Jithma ami Co-torrh.
Char and fit* tlrtnglk l»
Ikf viei •/

klad*of artlelM
I aUo, rarloM
r«*e<i la a IImw—m lka».

lMk Mtoek
llaraawM

nada at *bort duUm. Rapairtsf duaa
wltli Mala*** and dlipatah.

FmIIh* rrmUfUl for part faror* of kt*
im
be *olklU a eootloaaoM uf thelrpatroMf*,
kl* liaa uf butall who an la waatuf artJelM la

Airat.

FARM FOR MALE I
0. Km
ft.
mall Farm fbr aala, ritaaUd aa the Pert* D*He<ereoM to MaamA»o« *kllUer, »<l*0. W. Darker,
from Baoo iiW dall, Jera. Hammer.
Ilakli
A.
L.
tad
•*>■*
CWpMtar.
LaaA
r'ilUge. containing «S Arm mt
EI1KNKXKR RJMIttON
ingt
itrting of Tillage aad Pa*tariachtA

A

ffiwland Road, laaa than on* mila

AWT
IMf
_

ttaoo, April *,!*».
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